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Situation at Port Arthur W ill 

Be Rendered Very Serious If  

Besieged Garrison Is Unable 

to Get Any Fuel

hla plan beinf^ first the attack anJ 
defeat o f General Kurokl and then to 
assail the Japanese center and le ft 
armies. General Oku declares the 
stubborn' resistance o f the Russians 
at Liao VanK proves their retreat was 
not prearranged.

CO LLIERS T R Y  TO GO

Japs Have Cut O ff Water Sup

ply and Condenser Is Need

ed to Supply Soldiers, As 

AVell As Sick and Woundwl. 

Ships Have Drawn Heavily

TSINO TAT’ , Sept. 22. 3 p. m — Sev
eral colliers have arrived here within 
the last ten days. It is believed the 
cargoes are Intendeil for Port Arthur. 
The Hrlti.sh collier Foxton Mall ha.s 
transferred her cargo o f Cardiff coal to 
the German steamer Erlok.-i, which the 
Iccal authorities w ill not allow  to 
leave until given assurance no attempt 
w ill be made to enter Port Arthur. The 
Ericka sails at daylight and Japan is 
given as her destination, but it is be
lieved she w ill u ltim ately make for 
Port Arthur, where the Russians are 
offering stupendous inducements for 
the delivery o f coal.

S. Davidson, an American merchant, 
who had the Russian coal contract and 
was ordered to leave Port Arthur Feb
ruary 15 last, is now at Tslng Tail. He 
tells the Associated Press correspond
ent when he le ft there less than 200,- 
•00 tons o f coal was there. On account 
o f the Russian warships having been 
compelleil to keep up fu ll steam day 
and night for nearly eight months and 
the enormous quantity o f fuel requ ire! 
for the water condensing plant, there 
must be a coal famine there now, un
less more coal arrived.

The Japanese have since cub off 
water supply and the garrison must 
depend entirely upon the condenser. I f  
a coal famine prevails the town must 
be getting impure water from wells 
which w ill also have to be served to 
the s ick  and wounded Iceless.

Admiral Metozvltch has recovered 
sufficiently to leave the hospital and 
ether wounded Russians here are con
valescing. The m ajority o f officers 
of the Rus.slan battleship Czarevitch 
and three torpedo boat destroyers dis
mantled here, le ft their ships and are 
liv in g  at hotels.

TOKIO CLAIM S THE
JAPS H A V E  A  FORT

TOKIO. Sept. 22, 8 p m.— W hile o f
ficial confirmation Is lacking It seems 
certain the Japanese possess a fort on 
another height westward o f Itzahan 
which they carried by desperate a.ssault 
and since resisted all attempts at re
capture by the Russians. Both of these 
heights overlook Port Arthur, offering 
excellent gun positions which m aterial
ly  weaken the Russian defense.

JA P A N E S E  EFFORTS
W IT H O U T  SUCCESS

FT. PETERSBCRG. Pept. 22. 1:30 p 
jn.—General Kuropatkin telegraphs un- 

yesterday’s date the Japanese con
tinue attempts to turn the Russian left 
but without success. According to la t 
est Information received by the war 
cftlce Field Marshal Oyama's advance 
forces are still th irty  miles south and 
southeast o f Fushun. The war office 
does not expect the battle at Fushun 
until a fter a series o f rear guard en
gagements.

fBu lletin ) MCKDEN, Sept. 21.— (D e 
layed. >— A battle Is hourly expected to 
occur In the vic in ity o f Fushun, thirty 
miles east o f here.

At present a ll Is quiet. The weath
er is turning cold.

URGES EM PEROR TO
SEND F IG H T IN G  BOATS

ST. PETERPBT''RG. Pept. 22, 11:37 a. 
m —Captain Clandol, Vice Admiral 
Pkrydloffs chief o f staff, arrived here 
from Vladivostok with Important dis
patches for the emperor. Captain Clan
dol says the Russians w ill be unable to 
recapture Port Arthur In the event of 
Its fa ll without having the mastery o f 
the sea and he urged the dispatch of 
every available ship to the Far East, 
Including the Blai-k Pea fleet.

Admiral B lrileff. Russian naval com
mander at Cronstadt. has ordered the 
battleship Orel, the cruisers Oleg and 
Jenltchug and the transport Kam- 
chatk.a to be ready for sea September 
25 and the cruiser Izamrud on Septem
ber 29.

It is still undecided whether the fleet 
starts this year. The Russ and Novoe 
Vremya refuses to accept the low  es
timate o f Japanese finanelal and m ili
tary resources contained in the English 
dispatches. The Ru«.« is convinced the 
Japanese w ill be able to place ns many 
able bodied men In the field as 
France, whose capacity, the Russ says. 
Is 2.500.000 men. The paper admits 
Russia is greatly  handicapped hy the 
distance the army is from the he.ad- 
quarters here and urges doubling the 
Siberian railroad line.

I.O k gE s  A T  D A  P A S S
ST. PE TE RSIU ’ RG, Sept. 22— Dur

ing a repulse o f recent Japanese a t
tack on Da Pass Gt neral Peterhoff took 
several prisoners and captured a quan
tity  o f arms and ammunition. The Rus
sians lost a captain and three nitn 
killed and fo rty -five  men wounded.

C b S I 'A l .T IE S  %T l . l \ 0  V W G
ST. PETEKSHFUG. Sept. 22.— The 

general .staff issued a reviscil list of 
Russian casualties at Li;u> Y;ing show
ing I.SIO men killed. lO.Hll woumled 
and 1.212 le ft on field; fifty -fou r reg i
mental offieers killed and 2.'i2 woundeo; 
two generals killed and three wounded, 
five  offieers left on field.

KF.P.^IHM A ltK  t 'O W P I.E T K
ST. PE TE R S B l’ RG. Sept. 22.— UT-t 

advices here from Vladivostok an
nounce rejialrs to the Uussiun cruis* rs 
Bogaiyr. Hossio and Grumbui have 
been conudeted.

REVIEW OE WEEK 
IN IRON TRADE

“ALL IS LOST SAVE HONOR"

Reductions By Billet and Bar 

Pools Complete the Readjust

ment of Steel Market Which  

Commenced Early in Month

CLEVEI^AND. Ohio. Sept. 21.—Con
cerning the condition of the Iron market, 
the Iron Trade Review thl.s week says:

Tlie reductlon.s by the billet and l>ar 
pools cn Monday complete the readjust- 
nietlt of the steel market commenced early 
this montlis, when reductions were made 
by the beam and plate pools. W'hethcr 
the reduction on billets will stimulate 
buying it is too early to predict, and the 
reduction on bars is not sufllcient to af
fect present demand to any great extent. 
The reduction on billets is $3.50 a ton, 
making the new Pittsburg base $19.50. 
but owing to a revLsIon of the delivered 
seheilule by which the actual freight U 
.added to the price of consumption, the 
leduction at distant deli\'ered points !s 
not .«o great, as the mills heretofore ab- 
sorbeil a portion of the freight. By this 
new arrangiment the ieduction to Chi- 
< ago consumers is only $1.50. Cleveland 
$2.60. New York $2.65. Philadelphia $'2.h5 
and New England points $2.25.

The reduction on the steel bar card Is 
$1 a ten. or to $1.30 Pittsburg. Practically 
all of the existing contracts were made 
on this basLs early In the year, before the 
advance to 1.35 cents was made, and as 
bar prices have been guaranteed the un
delivered tonnage placeil at 1:35 cents will 
have the advantage of this reduction. This 
reduction also applies to light zees. tees, 
angles and tire steel. On sheet and tin 
bars the reduction is only $2.50. or to 
$21.50, Pittsburg. The spread betwe»-n 
billets, the reduction at distant di-llvered 
points is not as great as at Pittsburg.

Pitt.sburg reports a better demand for 
pig iron, two sales aggregating 10,000 tons 
for delivery the last quarter h.aving 
been made, and two inquiries for 7.500 
and 2.500 ton.s. respectively. In other 
cities the demand for northern iron has 
increased, but there is no great forward 
buying. There is no Improvement ’ii 
foundry iron prices and the slightly bet
ter demand is not regarded as significant 
of improved prospects, since all iron men 
pin their expectation.^ to 1905 and do not 
count a great deal on the rem.nlnder of 
thLs year. Southern iron is rather weak
er, sales having been reported as low ns 
$9, although sales are still made as high 
as $9.50.

ST0C?KMEN TO P U T  IN
A  D IP P IN G  V A T  SOON

R r « » « IA > ’ S T H R O W  S H E L L S
G ENERAL K F R O K I’S H E A D tjC A R - 

1 ERS IN  TH E  FIELD . Sept. 17, via Fu- 
san. Sept. 22.—The Russians are 
reconnoltering along the Japanese 
frontier with a large force o f cavalry, 
supported by guns. W ith  three guns 
they appeared yesterday evening w ith 
in six thousand yards o f Yentai station 
and threw a few  shells at the station. 
They continued the cannonading at in
tervals all today. The Russian force 
on the Mukden road extends from Shu- 
Hho. eight miles north of Yentai to 
Traotoltsu, five  miles northeast.

SAN ANGELO. Texas, Sept. 21—The 
rains which have fallen here yesterday 
and tixlay were general. Telephone re
ports state that heavy rains fell also at 
Robert Lee and Bronte in Coke county, 
in Concho county and Runnels county, at 
Ozona, Sterling City. Knickerbpeker. 
Sherwood, Water Valley and Eldorado. 
Stockmen are wishing for a soaking rain 
to last several days, but It looks as if 
good winter range Is now assured.

The Texas mule show. Charlie Met
calfe’s trained mule.s. were shipi>ed today 
to 19allas. where they will take a part 
in the Dallas carnival.

O. T. Wotd of Sonora shipped a car
load of horses yesterday to Fort Worth.

There is some talk here among the 
stockmen of organizing a stock company 
to put in a dipping vat at the pens here 
to dip cattle so they may be shipi>ed to 
quarantined points. J. I. Conway, the 
Santa Fc general live stock agent, 
broached the project and the stockmen 
are manifesting a desire to see It put 
Into oivration. The vat would cost sev
eral thousand dollars, but would be of 
great benefit to the stockmen in we.et 
Tex.as. as the stock from thi.< entire sec
tion could be shipped direct after pas,«lng 
inspection. A weighing scalc.s is another 
matter the stockmen are after and this 
improvement will likely be added when 
the vat Is put In. With these additional 
aids to S.m Angelo’s shipping facilities, 
the place wiU be the Mecca for the ship
ping of stock from W'est Texas.

m a r k e t  f l o o d e d  W IT H
COLORADO C A N T A LO U PE S

R E r O R T  O F  G E N E R A L  O K U  
TOKIO, Sept. 22, 3 p. m.— General 

Oku has written an extended report of 
the operations preceding the capture 
of IJao Yang and In conclusion ex- 

• pressed the opinion General Kuropatkin 
.was detonain«4 to hold Liao  Taa^;

N E W  YORK. Sept. 22.—An oversupply 
of cantaloupes from Colorado caused a 
slump In prices In the New York mar
ket. "Wholesale fruit merchants say that 
for several days from twelve to fifteen 
car loads have been thrown upon the 
market from one source alone, and that 
the supply Is nearly 100 per cent above 
that of normal years.

As a result the fruit Is seling at ruin
ous prices. The choicest grades are 
quoted anywhere from 60 cents to $l a 
crate The commoner grades are being 
sold for less than the freight charges 
and purchaserg f  backward even at 

fiSniRk. _______ ___________. . . .

REPORTED TO
RE VERY ILL

American Heiress Who Is W ife  

of Viceroy of India Is Said 

to Be in a Critical Condition 

of Health Just Now

T.ONDON, Sept. 22.—\ bulletin issueil 
this morning by the physlcian.s attcruiing 
Iju ly Curzon of K>'<Idl< !<tnii. formi-rly Ml.-s 
I>-lter of Chicago. wif<> of the viceroy cf 
India, says her ladyship’s condition is 
scriou.s. It wn.s st.ileil yesterda.v lliit 
l.ody Curzon wa.s indisiiosed. but her ill- 
ne.̂ x gave no immediate cause for anxiety 
at the time.

There are now more Jews in tlie 
British house o f common.^ tlian ever 
before— 11.

BIRMINGHAM. .‘«ept. 22.— A neighbor 
who was passing the residence of J. C. 
Mulien, president o f the Schloss-Shef- 
field Steel and Iron Company on South 
Highlands, before dayllglit tills morn- 
saw. saw a fire spituerlng on the front 
steps and making* a hasty examination 
found a pi<*kle hhttle with a burning 
fuse attneheil. The fire was' extin
guished .and an examination o f tlie bottle 
sliowed It contained a quantity of pow
dered dynamite, the bottle being se- 
fu rcly  sealed with a wooden stopper 
tiirougli the center o f vCliicli wa.s a 
small liole irtto which a fuse was ir.-| 
r erted. There Was enough dynamite In I 
tile bottle to wreck tlie liuilding nn>l 
perhaps kill the inma’ies. Tlie finiler. 
wliose name the police li.ave not yet 
disclosed, aroused .Mahen and tl;e dis- 
Kivery was at once communicated to 
the iiolice. wlio are making a vigorous 
investigation.

LERAEEICRT ERR 
A MILLION OE 

AN ESTATE
Widow cf Nephew of a Deceas

ed Millionaire, Sues to Re

cover a Hundred Thousand 

Dollars in Bonds

NEW  YORK. Sept. 22.—Litigation over 
the tiutnne of alxiiit a million dollars 
Kft 1 V Amtirose H. Burbank of this city, 
who diid in January last, has been pre- 
elpitatcd through a new suit In the su- 
prei;:e i iu it  iir< tight In the name of Mrs. 
M.iry Nt wcotnii. widow of Eleaser Bur- 
Imiik Ni weiiinb. of Hend-rson. K>’., 
mpiii'W ef the aged mlillonairc, for the 
reel vi ry of IH'O.IKiO in bonds.

.Mr. lU;rlatnk was 92 years old. and for 
y< ars had lived as a leeluse, except for 
one cotnpanion anil attendant, his nephew, 
Siirr.uel .M. Burbank. In a will executed 
in -Match, 1899, he made his two nephews.

DENVER Col., Sept. 22.—Word hn.s 
reached here that Charles F. Martin, .sec
retary of the National Live Stin-k Asso
ciation. while journeying to <’h*’yem;e. 
Wyo., from this city, was seized with a 
hemorrhage of the lungs and exiilrid a 
few minutes after Isdng removed front 
the train at Greeley. Col. Mr. Martin had 
long been afflieteil with pulmoniiry 
trouble. He is survived by n widow, who 
was notified by message of hLs death.

When the National IJve Stock As.so- 
clation was organized In Denver several 
years ago. Mr. .Martin was chosen secre
tary and wa.s uniinlmmisly ic-electid at 
each annual meeting of the organization. 
Through his position he became oni- • f 
the best known men in the west and had 
a host of friends.

.Mr. Martin also had an enviable news
paper career, having eilited seviTal pa
pers in the west, and he held lm|>ortant 
positions on others. He served the Asso
ciated Pre.ss for several years as its Den
ver representative.

W E L L  K N O W N  IN FORT W O R TH
The inform.ation which came through 

the Assi>clated 1’re.s.s to The Teli’grani 
this morning of the sudden death of 
Charles F. Martin, ooca.sloned many ex
pression? of sorrow and regret among the 
citizens genetally. Among the stockmen 
the sad event is generally deplored, for 
Mr. Martin was loved and esteemed by 
ail of them.

Mr. Martin was the secretary and in
spiring genius of the N itional Live Stock 
Association, with headquarters in the 
city of Denver, but he was about as 
regular In hla attendance upon the an
nual meeting.? of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas as any bonaflde mem
ber of that organization. Thoroughly and 
sincerely devoted to the advancement of 
the Interests of the stockmen of the 
country, Charlie Martin labored In season 
and out of season for the advancement of 
•hose Interests. The frailty of his con
stitution and the realization that the Mes
senger of Eieath was constantly hovering 
about his pillow, did not detract one par
ticle from hla desire and determination to 
labor unremittingly for his people, and in 
his death the atock Interests of the 
United States have lost their most faith
ful and coMiatent •bampton.

Mr. Martin, in addition to his long 
i.ewspHper and business exi-ei lence, w.as 
one of the iK-st posted men in stock m-it- 
i«Ts In the I ’ nited State.?. Having Ix-.m 
lilentlticd with (he industry so long, he 
was master of its every detail, and was 
almost a living ma.ss of statistles and 
figures that could t*e relied upon in any 
klnil of an »-mergency. For the past two 
years he had been convlnci d that the 
greatest evil oppressing the sfiK-k indu.s- 
try of the country was the lack of com
petition at the leading mark* ts. and in 
order to pi'ovlde that competition, he 
evolved the scheme of indetiendr nf pack
ing iiiants. whieh were to be estahllshed 
at ail the maiket centers through tlie 
co-o|ienitlon of the producers of the 
country. For a time it appr'ared that the 
plan would tie adopted, but continued de- 
pre.sslon so afTected the cattle situation, 
that for the past year the project ha.r 
I'cen Ligging. though it has in nu sense 
liei-n aim iidoneil.

.Mr. Martin sjamt several days In this 
city last Majcli. during the anr.ual i-or!-

s R A l I S

. « J k A -

venfion of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas, to lo<ik after the affairs of 
the tuitlonal association, and inoidentallv 
to proniot*- his Independent packing house 
plans. It was noticed nt the time that he 
was in very bail health, and he was con
fined to ills bed several days while her^. 
Ills frit nils at tluit time felt considerable 
uneasiness over his condition, but he 
.KMin tallied, and was able to transact the 
business that occasioned his visit. Dur
ing his talk before the executive commit
tee of tlie Cattle Raisers Association his 
voice gave out several times, and he was 
alile to j>:oi-eed with much dlftlculty. But 
he was ai>le to persuade the great Texas 
organization to retain its membership ’n 
the natioiu'tl organization, and went home 
liappy tiiat his labors had not been in 
vain.

The death of Secretary Martin, while 
Very sudden, and the result of hemorrhage 
of the lungs, is not a great surprise when 
consIdeMsI In connection with the gen
eral knowli-rlge that has existed among 
his friends that the Final Summons could 
not la* far away. But that fact does not 
ameliorate the pangs of grief and regret 
that are felt with the knowledge of his 
(lii.s-xing. Tcxa.s cattlemen have lost a 
true and devoted friend, in common with 
those especially of the great southwest, 
and his iiassing creates a vacancy that 
the stockmen of the country will find it 
exceedingly difficult to fill.

Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of the 
Cattle Raisers’ As.soclatlon of Texas ex- 
presseil much grief when informed of the 
death of Mr. Martin, and said it was a 
distinct and severe loss to the cattle In
terests of the entire country, as his place 
would he so hard to'fill. He said he was 
with Mr. Martin for a time In Denver 
last May, and while his health seemed 
greatly impaired that fact did not appear 
to rob him of any o f the zeal and deter
mination be has so long manifested In his 
worL.

No face and figure will be more gener
ally missed at the next meeting of the 
cattlemen In this city, which will be next 
March, than that of genial and popular 
Charlie Martin. And his many Texas 
friends mingle th?1r tears with those of 
his home people over the fact that he 
has passed over the range and has been 
rounded up in celestial pastures.

Caleb A. and Samuel M. Burbank, resid
uary legatees. Several relatives contest
ed the probate of this paper before Sur
rogate Fitzgerald without success.

Mrs. Newcomb bring.? her action against 
the executors, basing h< r claim on an al- 
kged ngif-ement made by the millionaire 
in 1.899. assigning to her title in various 
bonds.

NINE ARE KILLED

A RECORO TOUR
Senator Charles Warren Fair

banks Is to Start West From 

Chicago on An Unlucky Fri 

day and Blake Speedies

Electric Car Near Boston Runs'?

on a Box of Dynamite, and 

Many Persons Are Dead and 

a Number Are Injured

A  PRODIGY IN  POLITICS

rr F A LLS  FROM A  W AG O N

The Bo-\ Slips From Veliiele

of An Express ( ‘oiiipany and 

Falls on the Track, When* 

Its Presence Was Uukno’vsii 

Until Car Struck It

MELROSE, Mass. Sept. 22— The 
authorities, state and city, started an 
inquiry today into the explosion on 
the Boston and Northern street railway 
here last evening when an electric car 
bound from Boston to this city was 
blown up liy dynamite and nine per
sons were killed and forty injured.

Of the injured several are in a crit
ical condition today and may die. Tlie 
complete list of dead as positively iden- 
tlfed Is:

Dr. Malcolm McClellan, Melrose H igh 
lands.

W. B. Haynes. Melrose.
Mrs  ̂ E. 15. Haynes, his wife.
Marion Haynes, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Haynes.
Mrs. Ida C”rouch of Stoneham.
Miss I » v is  E. Treacles of Malden.
Dr. Fred D. Marshall.
E. A. Stowe of South Boston.
"Winfield Rowe o f Saugus, the mot<*^ 

man.
The injured, whose condition is most 

serious today, are:
Mrs. John Conway of Melrose, foot 

amputate<l; Miss Annie Flaherty of 
Malden, compound fracture o f both 
ankles; J. D. Patten of Melrose H igh 
lands, legs broken: Edward A. Water- 
house of this city, leg  amputated.

Most o f the seriously Injured are a l
most completely deaf as a result o f 
concussion when the car struck the 
dynamite.

Roy Fenton, the driver o f an express 
wagon from which the box of dyna
mite fe ll on the track, is still detained 
at MeIro.se police station today pend
ing an Investigation by tlie authorities. 
The dynamite slipped from the wagon 
without the knowledge of the driver 
and he was on his way back from tlie 
stable to recover it when the explosion 
occurred.

IRE eAAAOlERS 60 
EROAA WACO TO 
OTRER TOWNS

The Prosecutions and Raids 

Which Have Been Conducted 

Systematically Are Forcing 

Sports Out of the City

WACO, Texas. Pept. 22 — Met by raids 
and oppostion along other lines It is 
said that the gamblers who have been 
in Waco are fast leaving the place, 
convinced that they cannot longer con
tinue their gaming here. It is said 
that not only the gamlilers who came 
here from other places but the ones 
who make this their home are leaving 
— that is, where they make their living 
solely in this way.

At any rate gaming has been stop
ped for the present, and those who 
have opened the anti-gambling cru
sade say firm ly ami with compressed 
lips that it Is going to stay ‘ ‘stopped.” 
Many citizens who have not hereto
fore shown much interest in the mat
ter one way or tlie other now take the 
ground that Waco is admittedly the 
greatest school town in Texas, or pos
sibly the southwest, and therefore from 
even a standpoint of aiding the 
schools it ought to he made impos
sible for hoys to find gambling games 
here. W lille Waco has not been any 
worse, doubtless not as had, as many 
places, yet there was some gaming go 
ing on, and the intention o f the pres
ent movers is to discontinue the prac
tice here altogether. They show no 
sign of letting up. There was some 
bad feellng^ngendered for a few  days, 
some o f the gambling element feeling 
rather cut up. but it may be said to 
their credit that recently they have 
shown a disposition to accept matters 
philosophically and without much ordi
nary feeling, taking the view  that if 
they cannot win out by the ordinary 
methods, then the case Is lost.

NEKiROES ROB A  CAR 
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Sept. 21.— Deputy 

marshals have landed In ja il here four 
negroes charged with burglary, the 
particular crime being somewhat out 
o f the ordinary. Saturday night It was 
discovered that a box car had been rob
bed In transit here. The car was con
signed to parties in Waxahachle, Tex., 
and the negroes had broken the seal at 
a station above here and entered the 
car. W hile the train was running they 
rolled the goods ou t

Something About the Man who 

Enters Political Life As a 

Ignited States Senator and Is 

Now Striving for the Vice 

Presidency

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—Senator Charles 
Wairen f'alrbanks. who will leave Chl- 
c.'igo Friday night to spre.^d Republican 
doctrine over a tra l nearly 6.000 miles 
Icr.g, will, the campaign leaders believe, 
prc\e fully equal to the ordeal. One hun
dred spiTches in sixteen days Is the prw- 
ent guess of what Is in store for him. 
Ceiipl. d with con.stant travel It is enough 
to stagger the most hardened campaigner. 
P'alrlianks, however, looks forward to the 
experience witli jileasure. It will be the 
liiggest campaign tour he has undertaken, 
hut he is confident that his strength will 
be e-qual to the strain. In many of the 
towns the train will stop only fifteen 
minutes. In scores the stop will be less 
than an hour. The special train will be 
equipped to make traveling as comfort
able as possible. Spellbinders accompany
ing the candidate for vice president will 
M'l eve him of much speech-making.

Fairbanks’ family tree runs well along 
f'ward the time when Columbus dropped 
in on this side of the world. The family 
was promintnt in New England affairs 
long before the revolution. Fairbanks 
wa.s born in Ohio in 18.’>2. graduated from 
Ohio Wesleyan Fnivers’ty In 1872, and

gan the practice of law in Indiana in 
1«7L Folks said he was not brilliant, but 
he had a thorough, painstaking way of 
preparing his cases that sp edily won 
him a high place in the profession. A 
fee paid him In a single railioed case is 
sj.id to have been $100.(K«i.

Fairbanks was interested in politics, 
but not to the extent of neglecting his 
law buslnerts. He felt that his first duty 
was to provide in a financial way for his 
future. When he was 40 years old he 
had performed that duty in full n»eas- 
ure. Hard work had won him wealth'that 
was said to measure up to the million 
mark.

When he finally entered politics In ear
nest, he promptly made his way to the 
top. He was chairman of the Indian^ 
state committee In 1892, and In the next 
year was the unanimous choice of his 
party for the United States senate, but 
was defeated by David Turple, democrat. 
He was temporary chairman of the re
publican national convention in 1896, and 
in the following year was elected to the 
senate. This year he was given second 
place on the national ticket of his party.

His record-breaking spieaking tour will 
begin at Chicago and end there, and will 
last nineteen days. During this time he 
will make probably not less than a hun
dred spieeches. He Is already billed for 
seventy-eight, and the itinerary has not 
been completed in Iowa. Also, it is said 
by the committee that a number of 
speeches will be sandwiched In which are 
not on the official program. The trip 
covers 5,954 miles. _

Following is the itinerary after the de
parture of the special train on the night 
of September 23 from Chicago:

Sept. 24—Lacrosse, Rushford, Lanes- 
horo. Spring Valley, Austin. Albert Lea. 
Owatonna. Faribault. St. Uaul.

Sept. 25—Jamestown, Bismarck.' Glen- 
dive.

Sept. 26—Miles City. Forsythe. Billings.
S»pL 27—B’g TImlier. Liv.ngston. Boze

man. Whitehall. Anaconda, Butte.
Sept. 28—Boulder. Maryville. Helena.
Sept. 29—Missoula. Spokane. North Ya

kima.
Sept. 30—Ellenshurg. Ronald. Tacoma.
Oct. 1—Everett. Seattle. Fortland.
Oct. 2—Portland.
Oct. 3—Redding, Red Bluff, Marj'.svllle, 

San Francisco.
Oct. 4—Palo Alto. San Jose, LiTennore, 

Stockton. Sacramento.
Oct. 5—Truckee. Reno, Carson City.
Oct. 6—Elko. Ogden.
Oct. 7—Brigham. Farmington, CMt

l.ake, Ogden. Evanston.
Oct. 8—Rawlins. Hanna. Medicine Bow, 

I.aramle, Cheyenne.
Oet. 9—North Platte.
Oct. 10—I^exlngton. Kearney. Grand Is

land, Central City, Columbus, Fremont, 
Omaha-

After addressing a great night meeting 
at Omaha October 10. Fairbanks will go 
to Iowa, where he will sj>end three days. 
The Iowa itinerary has not been definite
ly arranged.

Fairbanks will reach Chicago on the 
return trip October 13. He will address a 
meeting there In the Auditorium. Then 
he will go to Ind’ana to take part In tho 
great campaign for the winning of that 
state.

■'eJ* _

.-v.

CAM PAIGN  BOOK IS
R E A D Y  FOR READERS

NEW  YORK. Sept. 22—The democratic 
camjiaign text book has been completed 
and Is about to be issued. It makes a 
volume of 314 pages, di.scusses the Issues 
of the two parties and reprints a number 
of speeches by leading democrats. By 
way oi emphasizing the issue of the con
stitution as opposed to imperialism, tho 
campaign book contains as a preface the 
full text of the constitution of the Unit
ed States. The place of next Importance 
is accorded the tariff and trusts. Blxty of 
the 314 pages of the volume being de
voted to this discussion.

Ii,'

The death rate o f negroes Is  nearly 
twice that et whites In  the United 
States.

» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »
❖  ❖
^  WASHIHGTOM INDICATIONS ^

Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian ^  
Territory—Tonight and Friday, ^  
showera ^

<• East Texas (north)—Tonight ♦
♦  and Friday, showers, except fair ♦
♦  In west portion tonight; warmer ♦  
4̂  in extreme west portion tonight. ^

East Texas (south)—Tonight ♦  
^  and Friday, showers; warmer in ^  
^  extreme west portion tonight: ^  
^  light to fresh east winds on coasL ^

£
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Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys, 
Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don’t Know It

Preshtont Newhof and War 
Carrespandent Rtehards Were 
Pramptly Cared By Pe-m-na.

Mr. C. B. N*who(, 10 Delsmsre atrMti 
4 IIMU17, N . T ., PrMident Mo&taflor* 
Clab, w r ltM i

••Simcm mymdvmac04 mg0 I  find ddd 
iimvm betm trmqmmmtty troabUd with 
uHmmtymMmeatM. The Nmddermeaied 
Initmted. mad m y pbyaickm amid ttm t it  
wma cmtmrrb cmand by m protracted 
cotdwbkk wotUd be d ifficu lt to  over- 
coate omaccouai o f utyadvuoced year*.
I  took Penimm, hardly darbtg to beaeve 
that I  would be helped, bat I  touad to 
tmyreHef that I  eooa began to mead. 
The Irrltmtloa gradually aidteUed mod 
the ariaary dlmcultlea pmaaed away. / 
bare enjoyed excellent bealtb now for 
the poet eevea moatbe. / enjoy my 
areola, aleep aouadly, turd run tta wM  
oo I  waa twenty yeara ago. I  give a ll 
praiae to Peruaa. ” — C, B. Newbof.

Swfferai rr«M  Catarrfi wf Kidneys.
Threatened with Nervous Collapse.

Cured hy Pe-m-aa.
Mr. P . B. Richards, 600E Street, N.W., 

WasbinKton, D. C., War Correspondent, 
writes: *^Exactly six years ago I  was 
ordered to Cnba as staff correspondent of 
the York Son. I  was in charge of a 
Son Dispatch boat through the Spanish 
American War. The effect of the trop
ical climate and the nenrons strain 
showed plainly on my retorn to the 
states. Lassitode, depression to the 
Terge of melancholia, and incessant 
kidney troable made me practically an 
Invalid. This undesirable condition 
COD tinned, despite the best of treatment. 
Plnally a brother newspaper man, who 
like myself had served In the war, in- 
dnced me to give a faithful trial to 
pemna. I  did so. Tn a short time the 
lassitude left me, my kidneys resumed a 
healthy condition, and a complete cure 
Vas effected. I  cannot too strongly 
recommend Pemna to those suffering 
WMh kidney trouble. To-day I  am able 
to work as bard as at any time in my 

and the examiner for a leading in- 
company pronounced me “ A ”

Ihrana cores catarrh of the kidneys,

of the bladder, liver and other pelvic 
organs, simply because it cures catarrh 
wherever located. No other systemic 
catarrh remedy has as yet been devised. 
Insist upon having Pemna. There are 
no medicines that can be substituted.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Pemna has found pi'r- 

manent use in so many homes is that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe- 
rnna is perfectly harmless. I t  can be 
used any length of time withont acquir
ing a drug habit. Pemna does not pro
duce temporary results. It  is permanent 
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh b|r re
moving the cause of catarrh. Tbero are 
a multitude of homes where Pemna has 
been used off and on for twenty yuan. 
Such a  thing could not be possible i f  
Psruna contained any drugs of a 
%otic nature.

IT A
Printers, Pressmen, Binders, 

Stereot3rpers, Their Wives 

and Sweethearts Join in a 

Delightful Picnic

T W H r CITIES CELEBRATE

Port Worth Unions of Allied 

Craft Are Hosts for Those 

of Dallas and a More Enjoy

able A ffair was Never A r

ranged— Many Present

Joint msfrymaklng by the Allied Print
ing Trades of Fort Worth and Dallas 
proved an unparalleled success at Lake 
Krie Park yesterday, the occasion being 
one of unalloyed pleasure from the mo
ment the Dorsey Special arrived over the 
Interurban and was welcomed by the 
Fort Worth committee until the extra run 
by the courtesy of the Traction Comi>any 
took the last printer, pressman, hinder 
and stereotyi>er home again.

A  n9 ch larger attendance than the 
moat sanguine had hoped for wa.s at
tained. aud the barbecue man who worked 
under the direction of R. E. Speer wa.s 
kept hustling to supply the appetites of 
the guests.

The picnic began at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon with the formal exercles held 
in the pavilion. F. E. Markwell callel 
the gathering to order and introduced 
Colonel T. O. Walker, of the Fort Wortrh 
Typographical I ’ nion. who made the ad
dress of welcome. A  hearty respon.se was 
made by James A. Florcr, president of 
the Dallas typos, who expre.ssed the 
pleasure of the Dalla-s printers in meet
ing with their Fort Worth brothers.

The following Interesting musical pro
gram was then rendered:

Violin solo hy Frank Luce. "CavalleKa 
Rustlrana.”  For an encore Mr. Luce 
gave the aria from "The Bohemian Girl," 
"Tlien You'll Remember Me."

Vocal solo by Miss Alma Parker. 
"Down on the Farm." In response to 
an sneore Mi.ss PaA er sang "TTie Hoo- 
da-ooo-da Man.**

The various amusements of the park 
were next sampled, and after Presidents 
J. A. Florer o f the Dallas typos and 
James Hays Quarles of the Fort Worth 
organisation had thrown their arms out 
of socket In a baby missing contest, the 
sounds of a bugle called everyone to the 
barbecue.

A  pause In the reportable proceedings 
was here had until over two hundred ap- 
petite.s had been satisfied, and then 
James Hays Quarles, who acted as toast
master. called upon his first victim. Presi
dent Irtorer of Dallas, to respond to 
"Fort Worth and Dallas I ’ nlted.”

President Florer responded in a well 
turned ageech. showing the willingness of 
the craft In one city to co-operate with 
the!r brethren in all things tending to 
their mutual advantage, and closed with 
an announcement that the Dallas printers 
hoped soon to have the Fort Worth print
ers as their guests.

Clarence Ousley was next caUed upon

to spcrik of the rolntiops iK-twoen em- 
ployer.s ;,nil f-mployofs in the printing 
trade. ,an,i after ihilaring that were h“ 
II iiflitter he would lh» a union man and 
ex]>res:'ing hl.s admiration for the mai»- 
I’.er In whieh the allied t>raititig trades 
condneted all their affairs, he ref. ir. d 
to the small amount of frietlon Is-tween 
th- corixirations ami unions engaged in 
this hu»ine.s.s. and attrilnited It to the 
tin- high intelllgeni-e of the craft, which 
he deelared loniaimd tin- highest class 
of art'.sans, and to the same Intelllgenee 
in consiilering sueh ipiestlons ntvta the 
I«;rt of the employers. He Impressed th» 
fact that their greatest jiower consiste-1 
in furnishing the best service to the 
corfiorations and stated that the em
ploye anxious to give effleient service 
wa.s ta-ver overlooked in the management 
of a printing business.

‘■\\qtat Could the Printer Man Do 
Without the Supid.v Man?" wa.s asslgneil 
to George Meyers of Dallas, who re- 
spondiMl in an Interesting vein as follows;

"On an occasion like this all the speak
ers. I will not say oratois. vow and de
clare. like the maid who has been court
ed for many wlnter.s arul ‘gfsxl oM sum
mer times.' that they are surprised, and 
the proposal unexpected. With me. 
ladie.s anti gtntlemen. this Is not the 
case. I  should have felt hurt had you 
failed to call upon me. I am a natural- 
born talker, and. like a village wit once 
sa'd of the town orator. ‘He's the only 
fellow I ever knew who could set his face 
tu'king. and go off and leave It.'

“ Don’ t, therefore, my friends, expect 
any fl!,;hts of oratory or any gems of 
thought in my talk. Breaking into a 
printJtig office at the age of 11 ye-.irs 
wresttlng with the protdem of making 
three square meals a day to feed the 
body, and hu.stling italic spaces, gave lit
tle time for a course in the world of let
ters and si>eech-making. But experience 
scrm-times with the rough side of life 
oft-n Impres.ses some .stern realltlo.s. 
which upon thi.s occasion jiroves to me 
the fact that the ‘world do move.' and 
wo me moving with it.

"To have told th> Dullt.s-Fort Worth 
prfnter-pressman *w-nty-five years ago 
that .a meeting of this kind would have 
t>ecn held at this ]>eautiful |>ark. would 
'.mve cost you the friec.d.shlp of the prlntei 
inan. In the goo<l old times, which you 
hear some of the older on-s talk al>ont. 
i;-,e cnly excursions taken were hy su -h 
pioneers as High Tom-d Brown. Peter B. 
l.ee, the man who walked from New Or- 
1-ans to St, I.ouIs on one of his trip.s to 
Texas, hecanse he did not have a dlm“ 
to pmy hLs way across the ferry. Poor 
old Cap I>ee. and many others who have 
been taken to their last rest I Those old 
pioneers, with a bottle of ‘re<l Ilcke.",' 
could excurt and enjoy themselves, and 
cx'mm.une with nature, and talk a pot 
of coffee off a red hot stove or a piece 
of pie out of a window, and never turn 
a hair.

*T<ook at our friend. Henry Dorsey, you 
of the younger set would not ta-lleve he 
was about the most gifted devil a print
ing office ever saw. He w.ns even known 
to trade the dally paper with old Cicero, 
the head cook at a nearby hotel, for pie. 
That Is where he got his start, and per
severance. accompanied by hard work, 
has made him what he Is today—at the 
head of the Dorsey Printing Comp«ny.

"James A. Dorsey, the president of 
that magniflLeiit printery, al.-i  ̂started at 
»he bottom. Every round In the ladder 
nas been fought for; days and nights of 
ton. and the laurels received are de
served.

“ And right here, ladles and gentlemen. 
I wish to say a word In behalf of this 
Immense institution. The Dorseys have 
done more In behalf of the printer man 
than any Institution In Texas. 1,/v-k at 
their magnificent work rooms; work l.s 
a pleasure in such a place. Henry Dor
sey. as well as James A., slaved in their 
younger days under the conditions that 
the printer-pressman of today would not

toleiate for a minute. Hut thooa were 
‘good »>U1 days,' and you are pruntliig 
irom tho’r experience*.

‘ How many of you leniember the ad- 
rent of the Itallas News. and. what Its 
coming meant to the printet ? Before 
Its advent the m-ale in Dallas and Fort 
Worth ruaged from what you could get 
to what you i-ould live on, and our weekly 
wage In chips aii<l whetstones. Bill Kut« 
ley could make more nnuiey picking 
cotton at So e tits |H-r hundred than 
sticking long itrimer at !'• cents per 
thou.saml. amt h« j^as doing it. loo. Tliat a 
one n-as«»n Bill was alw.ays .sueh a ‘square 
man.* Th*-y h;ii*-d th*- cotton that way.

"W ith the coming of the News, union
ism In Texas I'eeano- a |«>w*-r That prince 
of men. t'harl.-s S< huyl* r, was foreman 
of the N-ws; a h.-tter. truer man never 
lived. Colon*-! Bot> I.x)w*-. may he ll'* ‘ 
to he a huiidr*-d and .always enjoy the 
best In lif*-. was «m- of ih>- i>owers tluit 
made unioniKin a certainty. H*> was a 
printer of the ol*l .school, ami a noble
man by nature. Cnltmel G*-orge B. l)*-a- 
ley, the pres*-nt manage r «>f the News. 
gr»'w from *-hll<lhisHl with th*' Galvc-s- 
t»n-Dallas N*-w.s. ami no Just r*siiiest ev*-r 
passes to him wiih'*ut *-ar»*ful i-onsiih-ra- 
tion. Tak*- -'in-h m*-n as Harvey Camp
bell, Hess, Bill Hall. Bill K.-llly. Alex. 
Southerlaml. Sianl*-y ai;d th*- olil-tinu-rs 
from th*> Fort, always wtirklig for the 
cause of lat>oi. Now w th >*>ur splemil*! 
Job offU-.'s ami daily pap< rs th*- pr*-sent 
eonditlons of the print*-r-t>ressman, from 
the lime th*- I’oys *>f the Bi-gister lived 
On their fat ami hois* whil*- tuiildlng the 
foundation for the pr*-s-m nuigniflceiit 
plant, to th*- j>r*-s*-nt time, while review
ing this rh:uig*'<l eomlltlon. ami hid<llng 
the good olil <lu.vs goivib.v*-. I<‘t us look 
at the presi-nt an*l not aItog*-ther forg*-t 
the good work <loiie l>y ail in tlie p.ast, 
which has made th*‘ pia-ser.t piissible. I.s-t 
us continue to maintain tin hlgh**st stan- 
dartls. n-allz*- and i*‘*-ogniz,- ttiat with one 
heart.v co-op<iation ami affiliation it is 
not |M>sstbI*‘ for our employ-rs to give 
more than w** e.in j>r*Hlue<* W.th his In
vestments in our to*als of traile he must 
<1* sire a profit, in whieh we art- sharing. 
No eraft In the wtirld has so pr*Kspt-re*I 
as th.- print.r-prf-ssman. Is>ok at our 
liomi-.s. our families, our ..weethearts— 
who e.in surixiss us? None I say.

"While we enjoy ourst'lves, li-t us not 
fi rg.-t our *-mploycrs; our bouts of labor 
.are (i*-fin*-«l. his are never .-mllng. I>on‘t 
eiiv.v him his Job. He ma.v now b** fig 
uring on h.iw to meet your next i>ay roil. 
This world is ,-i b’g |»,artnei ship, and we 
all have a boss. The employer stands 
h*-twci-n us ami a hard worl.l, and the 
. m|>loyit)g printer g*-ts about as little 
out of the Jol, as any manufacturer In the 
worl.l Th" ‘liiffil hand’ is the salt of 
tile earth, amt has more hours for play 
and re«t in the present time than ever 
II th.- past, for all of which we are 

thankful.
“ Ladies and gentlemen. I do not wish to 

tire you, or have you believe my face 
eannot st.iji talking, hut I do wish to s.ay 
a few more word.s; !in*l as tin- preacher 
snj's. lastly, I wish «-very m:in .-ind woman 
within the hearing of my voice to take 
home this great truth. Don’ t he content 
ti> he a commoni>lae*-; seek to obtain the 
highest position. Texas printers and 
T.-xas pressmen are rt-cognlz*-d through- 
otit the country ns thorough workmen. 
The world demands skill—do your best.

‘ ‘As a printer I was nlw.tys proud of 
lieing a good one. hut. my friends, I am 

i still iirnud'T of the fact that 1 have been 
,a siiccessfiil sab sman.

"B*- hoijest w th your employer; he 
hetii-t with yourself. Strive to be the 
ix-st in your Ur.*-. Work as haid as you 
I>tay. and you will In after lif*' be able 
to play more thiiii y*JU work."

F. N. Sparks of the Fort Worth Bress- 
man’s I'nion and Henr.v Stock*-r of the 
Dalla.s pressmen were both called u|>on 
to resiiond to the "ITessm.n.”  and com- 
jilied in neat nml eat* hy him *-( lies.

‘■Soeiability between tin- Two Towns" 
was discussed hy J. Will Mixire of Dalla.s 
and Arch Misire of this city lii-tallnl the 
‘ •Duty of the Mast-r Printer to His Em- 
Iiloyes." <l*-cli<ring hlinst-lf in favor of ,a 
Jo scale In place of a |3 .scale, on the 
ground that his profits would th<-n be 
doubl.-*l as an employer on the u.-ual sys- 
t*-m of prices. He then rlalmed cr-illt 
for each and every spe«-ch delivered dur
ing the feast, and closed with some gi>od 
nature*! personalities that were thorough
ly enjoyed by those present.

During the celebration the following 
letter was road from Henry Dorsey, of 
the IXirsey Printing Company of Dallas, 
whose absence wa.s much regrett-d:

"Dallas. Sept. 21.—Chairman Entertain
ment Commltte*'. Fort Worth Tyiiograph- 
Iral ITnIon No. 198, an«l P. P. and A. P. 
No. 47. Handley. Texas: Gentlemen—It 
was my full Intention to he present at 
your outing this nfternoon. and I regret 
very- much not to be able to be with J’ou.

‘ ‘I am heartily in accord with your 
unique id*‘a of entertaining, and wish to 
congratulate you on the step taken. It 
will give me pb-asun? to see more of thl« 
congenial ami hiist>ltable spirit between 
the jirintlng and allied trades. I am sat
isfied It is a step In the right direction, 
which will oretite a favorable impression 
to the benefit of all concerned.

"Tours frat*rnally,
"H ENRY DORSEY.”

Dancing began at the i»avlllon at 7 
o'clock and was continued until a late 
hour, all upon I«-av!ng declaring the event 
a most enjoyabl*- one.

I
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There Are More Children Seek

ing Education Than Accom

modations Provided — Un

used Room to Be Fitted Up

The Glenwood .si-hool 1s overcrowded, 
till' .seating capacity of the building la-ing 
1‘.’2. while no I*-ss th:ui 190 |iu|)il.s are <'ii- 
rtilled. In order to .aecommiMlate th*-se 
«xtr.a pupll.s the rooms are <-rowd*-d t*> 
their limits. iH-mhes anJ tables lielng 
utlliz*-d until pruvisicin oup bo m.idt*.

Tli*-r*- is an extra riym in th** Glen- 
woo*l scliool building w lit l ' hi-rctoforc h;is 
not betn u.sed. S*-ats Ai«i l,'*-ftche.s hav*' 
la-en or<ier*-d and thi.s room will lie fitted 
Up and In tills way th*' cong*'stion .some
what reliev*-d. A teacher for the new 
n«>m will be selected t»y the school Isiard 
next Monday night. The new room will 
have a seating capacity of forty-five.

In regard to the overcrowding of the 
school. The Telegram saw ('. N. Prugh. 
Iirtncipal of the Glenwood school. He 
said: "W o have not b*-en bothered much 
by children wlio were not bonafide re.si- 
dents of the district. The ov*-rcrowding 
Is duo to the fact that there Is not siif- 
flelent room for thase children who do 
live in the dlstr|*-t. The fifth and sixth 
grades, whieh are both in one room, are 
♦■s|>eclally erowdi-d, there being seventy 
tiupils In the room. There are also sixty- 
eight pupils in the second and third grade 
room. The fifth grade will bo transferred 
to the new room Just as soon as It is 
fitted up!"

GLENWOOD BAPTISTS
Beginning next Sunday the Glenwood 

Baptist church will hold a serle.s of pro
tracted meetings, lasting ten days. Serv
ices will he held twice a «lay, at 10 a. 
m. ami at 8 p. m.

A Sunday school rally will be held at 
the Glenwood Baptist church next Sun- 
da.v morning. Among oth--r s|)*-akers. will 
bo O. S. Lattlmore. All friends aro In 
vited to be present.

T « 
POeUC SQUARE 

THIS CITT
Resolutions Passed at Arling

ton Tell W hy They Have 

Failed to Come to Fort 

Worth to Blajket Cotton

Cloudy conditions prevailed almost 
all over th<- state >eslerda,‘ an*l this 
morning. Good rains fe ll In the south 
and soutlie:tst (lortioii.s of Texas. The 
heaviest rain fell tit Temple, Tex:i.i, l.Sfi 
Inches being the precipitation, ilcarne, 
Corsicana, Dallas and ('uero were also 
visited by good showers. Tempera
tures are practically uncliang-?d, but 
the tendency Is toward generall.v cooler 
conditions. At ilenr etla  the mercury 
went as low as -'’•8 degree.t. wmle 94 
degree.s Is the highest point tea'hed at 
any piirt of the state, that tcmiierature 
being recorded at Hearnc, HuntsviUe 
and Wharton yesterday.

FOREC.4ST

- Always comes promptly ? 
T  O//#* U O C l O T  Ever faithful? Saved your

him. Wc believe in doctors. Ask yours about Ayer’s 
Cherry P^toral for hard colds, coughs of all kinds.LS?̂ a:ii2fc

The members of the Farmers’ Educa
tional and Co-operative Pnlon. at the 
secret meeting held at Arlington on Tues
day evening, adopted the following reso- 
hition.s. which they refused to give out 
until they had sold the cotton, which 
they took to that place e::d had trans
acted all the business and were rxady to 
leave that city. The resolutions are brief 
*nd to the point.

Resolved, first. That It was with much 
r< gret that we, the farmers of Tarrant 
county, were driven from Fort Worth as 
a cotton market, because of the lack of 
accommodations In the way of a public 
s*iuare to show our pr*>duce and more 
buyers for our cotton.

St-cond. 'That we will gladly return to 
Fort Worth. If the merchant.s and citi
zens will favor us with proi>er accommo
dations and give us the prop«'r Induce
ments.

The forecast f..r Texas east o f the 
cne hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orlean.s, Is as follows:

East Texas (north )—Tonlgiit and
Friday, showers, except fa ir in west 
portion tonight; warmer In extreme 
west portion tonight.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, showers, warmer in extreme 
west portion.

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The high pressure area Is over the 
extreme northeast, having clear cool 
conditions, and frost In the Canadian 
border. The extreme northwest Is 
dominated by low pressure. ^

Generally cloudy conditions prevail 
in all parts o f the country except in 
the southern Rocky mountain plateau.

Thunder storms occurred at San An
tonio, Grand Junction, Colo., and at 
Moorehead, Minn. Heavy rains, are not
ed In Florida and Texas. Rain was fa ll
ing this morning at Jacksonville and 
Fort Smith.

Heavy frost is reported at Pittsburg 
and Detroit.

Texas had over an inch o f rain at 
Corsicana, Cuero. Dallas, Hearne and 
almost two Inches at Temple.

Temperatures have changed but l i t 
tle in the state.

W B .4 T H E B  R E C O R D
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In
inches: _  ,

Temperature Rain-
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind, falh

Atlanta ............... 64 86 20 .00
Chicago .............  4 8 r.4 30 .00
l-enver ............... 48 78 It. .00
Memphis ............. 60 72 6 .00
New Orleans 76 88 It. .01
Oklahoma .........  Calm .06
Omaha ............... 48 64 10 .00
Phoenix ............. 68 96 It. .00
Pittsburg ...........  38 52 8 .
St. Louis ...........  50 64 6 .00

C O TTO N  RE4JION B U L L E T IN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the tw’enty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m., seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Thursday, September 22. 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ...........  64 62 .10 boggy
Palllnger .......  72 62 .06 Clear
Beevllle ...........  88 72 .20 Fo.tgy
Blanco .............  84 64 T  Cloudy
Brenham .........  00 70 .30 Rain
Corpus Chrlstl. 80 76 .02 Cloudy
Corsicana ........ 92 68 1.02 Pt cldy
Cuero ............... 88 68 1.02 Cloudy
Dallas .............  90 66 1.14 Cloudy
Puhliu ............. 86 62 .90 Cloudy
Fort W orth . . .  84 6? .00 T*t c l iy
Galveston .......  86 80 .00 Cle.ir
Greenville . . . .  90 66 .70 Clouily
Hearne ...........  94 70 1.30 Cloudy
Heurietta .. . . . .  86 58 .00 Cloudy
Houston ........   50 74 'P P tr ld y
Hunt.sville . . . .  H
K errv ille  .......  82 H  .00 r>io„dy
Longview  .......  86 ’ O .‘'C Cloudy
Mexia ............... 90 70 T  Cb udy
Palestine .......  86 66 .66 Cloudy
p^rls ................  92 6.’, .20 Cloudy
S.an Antonio . . .  90 6S .6* Cl'iudy
San Marcos . . .  88 7‘J .30 Ch udy
S'uerman .........  82 74 T  Cloudy
Temple ...........  88 68 1.96 P t cldy
T v ler ............... 84 70 .12 Cloudy
Waco ............... 90 70 .10 Cloudy
Wakahachle . . .  88 66 .02 Cloudy
Weatherford . . .  82 66 .00 Pt cldy
Wharton .........  94 62 .06 Foggy

R E M .4 R K S
The cotton belt is generally cloudy 

end temperatures about normal.
Heavy rains— Temple, 1.96; Chandler, 

Ok., 1.50.
Texas has had general and .heavy 

raln.s in the south an*l southeast por
tions. Tile state is cloudy and tern 
peratures unchanged.

Orriclal In Charge.
D. S. LANDIS,

SONS SEARCH FOR 
THE CRAVE OF 

FOO AAOTHER
A  Story of Human Interest 

W M ch Comes From Temple. 

After Years They Find the 

Loved One’s Grave

TEMP1..E. Texas. Sept. 22.—An interest
ing and touching story of a long con
tinued search for a dear mother’s gtave, 
its location l>elng unknown, the grave 
unmarked and the time of Interment for
ty-odd years ago. was brought to light 
h<TC a few day.s .since hy the arrival In 
town of two m lddle-ag^ men by the 
name of Grandy. One came from Califor
nia and the other from a far s<iuthern 
state, the meeting here being by appoint
ment to dLscover and Identify If possible 
the last resting place of the mother wh*> 
bore them and who died two score ye ir 
agone. at a time when the greatest civil 
conflict of the ages was waging and the 
Hiiirit of unrest abroad In the land. The 
only remembnuice these men hud of the 
occurrence was the Information hand'd 
down to them that their mother was 
buried in the old Griffith grave yard, a 
certain number of miles from Belton, 
Temple then being unknown and not 
thought of, and that the grave yard was 
close to the farm of a man named Fletch
er. The sons, after a lapse of these many 
years, have returned to pay public tribute 
to the dear one’s memory, to reclaim the 
grave and adoin It with a handsome 
monument.

In their search for some one who could 
give them Information they failed to find 
the man Fletcher, but they came upon 
his son. James A. Fletcher, who still lives 
near the old homestead, but In an elegant 
country residence. His father lias gone

fS 6 e  * * E ^ ^ fe r H } € s c e n t

CONSTIPATION
CURE.

Has no cqoa

Sold on Us 
for 6o years.

to the undiscovered country in adtwie# 
of him, and this Fletcher has grown song 
and daughters to whom the trag*Mly of the 
unmarked grave has ever been an unwrit
ten stor>'. With the aid of Mr. Fletcher, 
tho Grandy brothers were able to raakwi 
remarkable headway In their search. The 
elder brother recollected that the descrip
tion handed down to him embraced the 
location of a certain house and tree la 
the vicinity, and In addition he knew that 
large rocks had been placed at the four 
comers of the grave and mulberry poles 
Uid from ruck to rock around the aacrM 
spot.

Investigation led the party to what 1* 
now known as the Hasler burying ground, 
and there the faithful sons came upon the 
h.allowed spot which conlain*'d the aah*is 
of her who Istre them. With reverent 
touch they searched for the tell-tale 
mark.s and as their trembling hands un
covered the four stones and as the half- 
decayed mulberr.v pole.s were brought inte 
view they knew that their long search 
was ended and that they had been 
blcsscilly rewarded. The tree which stood 
near the grave yet stands, a hallow and 
weather scarred trunk, the house has long 
since imssed into decay, but the stone* 
and the slowly decaying mulberry polen 
had ke|)t their vigil well and guarded tha 
grave iinlil these men should come and 
pay full honor to that mothers sweet 
memory.

The brothers remained here only a few 
days, sulticient In which to accomplUB 
their search and l*?ave Instructions for a 
handsome head stone and make arrangn- 
ments for the proper care of the grave 
hereafter. I^eavliig here when they were 
little tots and returning as men of ma> 
ture years and gray heads, the inexor
able processes of Time are plainly 
marked, but all the years could not dim 
the luster of their memory nor weaken 
their devotion to the mother whose like
ness lived In their hearts, served as the 
beacon that drew them to the spot where 
dust had mingled w’ith the dust from 
which it sprung.

A  BOLD ROBBERY
DENTON. Texas. Sept. 21.—A very bold 

roliliery came to light here yesterday, 
with no clue to the time of Its perpe- 
traUtiii or to who comniitteed the deed. 
Mrs. ('lark, a well known lady residing on 
C’<nter street, aliout two weeks ago placed 
some v.aluables in an ol*l trunk which 
was on the back porch of the dwelling and 
yesterday in looking Into the trunk found 
that a watch, the property of her hus- 
tiand, a tin box containing ten dollars, and 
two gold bracelets were all missing. Noth
ing is known of who got them or at what 
time the valuables were taken from the 
trunk.

W O R K M A N  F A L L S  IN
M O VING  lAACH INERY

3%'RATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. I^ipdls Issued the follow ing

A clock over four hundred years old Is 
said to be keeping good time for H. Hal- 
hlch of Ijrnn. Mass. It was made two 
years after Columbus discovered America.

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland. Miss., 

writes. August 15. 1902: " I  want to say 
a word of pral.se for Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. 1 stepped on a nail, which caused 
the cords In my leg to contract and an 
abscess to rise in my knee, and the doc- 
ton told me that I would have a stilt leg, 
so one day I went to J. F. Lord's drug 
store (who Is now In Denver. Col.) He 
recommended a liottle of Snow Liniment; 
I got a 60c sise. and it cured my leg. It 
is the best liniment in the world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are 
Indicative of constipation or debility. They 
may. however, result from blows or from 
foreign bodies. Introduced Into the skin or 
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn A  Co.

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Sept. 22.—Jeff 
.Tennings, workman at the Georgetown 
cott.in seed .oil mills, had a very narrow 
escape from death last night. He fell Into 
the wheels of the moving machinery and 
a big belt caught him and carried him 
through the moving wheels, tearing his 
clothes completely off. and fearfully la
cerating his body. His fellow workmen 
had giver, him up for dead, but recovered 
his body and gave him attention and he 
la now recovering. By the bolt catching 
his clothing he was saved.

A breach has been made in the Man- 
rhe.ster ship canal at Runcorn, and when 
the tide Is out water pours into the bed 
of the river Mersey at the rate of 70.000 
to 100.000 gallons per hour. As. however, 
the tide sweeps into the canal twice in 
every twenty-four hours no appreciable 
difference appears to be made in the level 
of the waterway. The danger lies In the 
possible undermining of the wall at this 
point. The "burst" has occurred at a 
point whore there was experienced great 
difficulty In building the wall.

According to the estimates of an emi
nent civil engineer, the water running 
from the present land surface of the 
glolie to tho sea level would produce. If 
utilized. 10.310.000,000 horse power, day 
and night. On the other hand, the pres
ent output of coal for a year (225,000.000 
tons), if so burned as to produce this 
horse power, could keep it up for only 
half a day.

The Rosen street oar company has 
placed the crossings on W est Weather
ford street and those on other streets 
crossed by the line on Throckmorton 
north to Belknap streets in fine shape, 
providing walks for pedestrians that 
have never been down in these different 
crossings heretofore. The crossings are 
made o f heavy plan-t, cut stone and 
gravel, making an elegant combination 
— Just the thing for wet weather. Tho 
line has been nearly completec. to Hous
ton street and on Monday w o ik  o f con
struction w ill begin on North Hous
ton north to the river. The work Is be. 
Ing done In a first class manner.

B ES T VALUE
Xa M iu ied  n iM tg  totbiy is  
tk s  oas-ponnd s iss  eans o f

WALKER’S RED HOT 
CHILE CON GARHE.

Retailing at only lac for Urge 
ooe-poand tlse cana Ask yoar grocer. '

G E T  T H E  H A B IT
H A V E  Y O U R  P IC T U R E  T A K E N  A T  T H E  E L E C T R IC  ST U D IO .

Three for 25c
W e take your pictures day or night and deliver them fin

ished twenty minutes after sitting. Our style of work gives 
your natural pcsitions, expressions and permanent work.

Call at night to see the studio illuminated by

THE R A D IU M  RAYS
Corner Tenth 'and  Ho\istoi\

m e

East on the 
Southwest Limited

You cannot drop your napkin and pick it up in the 
dining car of The Southwest Limited. A  waiter will 
be there with a clean one. A porter was recently dis
ciplined for brushing a hat with a whisk br<x>m instead 
of a hat brush. These are little things, but they show 
how excellence of ‘service is maintained on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

This Company owns and operates the sleeping, din
ing, library and all other cars on its lines, and there
fore offers its patrons an excellence in etjuipment and 
service not obtainable elsewhere.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station, 5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrives 
Union Station, Chicago, 8:55 a. m.

M. F. S M IT H ,  Q. L. C O BB ,
Commercial Agent, Bouthweatem PaM enger Agen^

Slaughter Dldg,, Dallas, Texas. fOT Mafai St., Kaaoaa City, Ms.

S 1 3 .6 0

E V E R _ Y  D A Y  
IS CHEAP DAY NOW

Except Thursday and Friday. 8T. L O U IS  and R E T U R N  
S A T U R D A Y ,  S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y  A N D  

W E D N E S D A Y .  EVERY WEEK U NTIL NOV. 30. N O W  W IL L  YO U  
GO T O  ST . L O U IS7

The arrangements for the DON’T  WORRY CLUB are still In 
effect You buy the ticket and we do the rest. Don’t worry about 
anything you can get us to do for you.

Trains always leave on time, 10:30 morning; 9:15 night If yoa 
want the BEST TIME to S t Louis, the BEST TIME in St. Louts, 
and the BEST TIME out of St. Lpuls—

Take tKe Cotton Belt R.oute
Use our phone. No. 229, when yon want to know. Use our office 

In Fort Worth Nfttion&l B&&nk Building. XJso us. Us6 our lino. In 
fact, we are for use, not ornamenL

IT  D O N T  C O S T  A  C E N T  T O  A S K  US. W E  K N O W .

JKO. U. ADAMS, C. P. A T. A.

Read Telegram Want Adi

L.



M arKfii Quotation's
NORTH FORT W ORTH. Sept. 22.— 

^uppllM of cattle arrived in licbt num- 
berf today, with about thirty ehtproenta 
In and a few drive ins, making total re
ceipts a ^ u t  1,000 bead.

Receipts of steers were moderate and 
the few on sale were mostly of medium 
Quality. There was a good inquiry from 
packers and feeders buyers and salesm-en 
found no trolble making a clearance of 
the supply with prices on a full, steady 
basis with yesterday, the bulk of sales 
goU>g around $3.25.

Butcher stock arrived In light num
bers and while there was a pretty fair 
per cent of medium butchers, the bulk 
were canners and cutters.

There was no particular change either 
way on she stuff. There was a fair 
movement of cattle to the scales at an 
early hour and selling rule<] about steady, 
mostly at a range of from }1.50 to $2.

Bulls sold in about the same notches as 
yesterday, at a range of from $1.50 to 
$1.75, with fat grades quotable as high 
as $3.

Moderate receipts of calves ca«ne In 
today. Buyers seemed to have fresh or
ders and the decline was checked with 
selling ruling active and steady.

Receipts of hogs were moderately lib
eral and. while packers were able to fill 
a few back orders, the supply is too light 
fof the demand. Shipments amounted to 
twelve cars or about 1.000 head. All offer
ings were of fairly g<x>d quality and trad
ing from the start ruled active, with 
prices steady with yestenlay’s close. Top 
sales today went at $6. averaging around 
200 pounds, with the bulk going at a 
range of from $5.75 to $5.95.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE E S

CATTLE
J. T. Procter. Stoneburg ...............
F. 1- Brown. Addington ....................
Corden & Brown. Comanche .........
Thomas Colbert, Duncan .................
L. McGee, Knim  ..............................
W. F. Malone. Talpa .........................
W. A. Shawn, B rldeport....................
J. N. Payne. Graham ......................
D. Taylor. Cisco ................................
R. L, Wicklin, St. Joe ......................
J. J. Prater, Pottsboro ............ .
F. Wilhelm. Brady .........................
J, W. Rose. Brady .............................
Three Circle Ranch. Bluffdale .........
L. B. Hamm. Wills Point .................
G W. McMillen, Stoneburg...............

HOCS
J. Marshall, Bradley, I. T .............
M. Clift. Foss. Okla...........................
R. L, Whisnant. F o w le r ....................
F. P. Tillery. Grapevine . . . . '..........
J, .'I. Lincoln. Goliad
D. C. Hill. Celina .............................
Antlerson & Brogden, Kingston . . . .
W. G. Fowler, Calvert ....................
B. F. Bartholomew, Noble. O k la ....

nomas Colbert, Duncan, I. T .........
SHEEP

M. Smith, Longfellow ....................
John Murray. Longfellow ...............

HORSES AND MULES
A. W. Childress, El Paso ...............
W. D. C.. Stamford .........................
G. A. H., Stamford..............................
O. T. ApVard, San Angelo ,

32
til
SO
5

45
32
44
79 
52 
36 
20
80 
63 
62 
28
72

70
84
76

156
67
62
59
82
V9
73

273
297

26
31
30
16

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................... 1000
Hogs .................................................... 1,000
Sheep ................................................... 500

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
S t eera . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 • „5
Cows ....................................................3 00
Calves ..................................................3.25
Hogs .................................................... < 00

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
35.. . . .  953 $3.25 8.. . . .  747 $2.40
1.. . . .  890 2.40 5.. . . .  970 2.75

47.. . . .  951 3.25 21.. ...1,030 3.15
COWS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4.. . . .  807 $2.00 13.. . . .  680 $1.50
1.. ...1.090 3.00 4.. . . .  902 1.90
2.. . . .  760 1.50 26.. . . .  741 1.85

38.. . . .  841 1.85 25.. . . .  841 2.25
$.. . . .  873 2.25 4.. . . .  678 1.50
1.. . . .  790 I'OO 20.. . . .  649 1.70

12.. . . .  750 2.10 24.. . . .  688 L50
31.. . . .  734 2.C0 1.. . . .  860 1.65
1.. . . .  800 1.50 14.. . . .  690 1.65
8.. . . .  731 1.50 1.. . . .  690 1.00
4.. . . .  79- 2.20 23.. . . .  691 2.20

38.. . . .  850 1,80 23.. . . .  907 2.35
14.. .. .  837 2.25 3.. . . .  893 2.50
$.. .. .  735 1.75 26.. . . .  743 2.10
4.. . . .  745 2.00 16.. . . .  598 1.55

21.. .. .  749 1.-25 25.. . . • 774 1.95
1.. .. .  790 2.00 6.. . . .  666 1.75
1.. . . .  750 1.70

HEIFERS
2.. . . .  555 2.25

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . , .  770 $1.40 1.. .. .  890 $1.15
1.. ...1,280 1.50

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  260 $1.75 0 . . .  115 $3.00

15.. . . .  218 2.00 12.. . . .  298 2.00
>2.. . . .  194 2.75 2.. . . .  265 2.00
79.. . . .  235 2.75 26.. . . .  252 2.35
29.. . . .  121 3.25 15.. . . .  341 2.00
1.. .. .  260 1.25 4.. . . .  220 2 50
1.. .. .  320 1.25 1.. . . .  120 2.20
1.. 2’20 2.00 1.. .. .  230 1.00

49.. . . .  158 3.25 13.. . . .  226 3.25
17.. . . .  168 3.25 4.. . . .  217 3.00
1.. .. .  150 3.25 20.. . . .  328 2.25

HOGS
Na Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
54.. .. .  202 $5.92% 74.. . . .  215 $5.95
8.. . . .  145 5.92% 76., . . .  196 6.00
8.. . . .  126 5.50 8.. . . .  248 5 95
5.. . . .  128 5.92% 28.. . . .  135 5.40

52.. .. .  197 5.92% 39., . . .  191 5.95
58.. .. .  137 5.85 • 61.. . . .  202 5.85
71.. ... 202 5.90 79.. . . .  208 6.00
12.. ... 99 4.50 6.. . . .  110 4.50
14.. .. .  197 6.00

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LfVE  STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 

11.000; market steady; beeves, $3.os'll6.15; 
rows and heifers. $1,504^4.50; stockers and 
feeders, $2'fi3.85.

Hogs—Receipts. 16.000; market opened 
Jteady and closed steady to weak; mixed 
»nd butchers. $3.60&6.15; good to choice 
leavy. $5.70'i{ 6.10; rough heavy. $.5,354̂  
1.65; light. $5.70136.10; bulk, $5.7005.85; 
pigs. $4fi5.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; market ateady;

M .H. T H O M A S  CO .
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Kxcliaiige, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- 
•ect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. 
T hone 2912.________________________________

M. LANDMAN
MANAGER

FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pr*- 
Tate wires to New York, New Or
leans and Chicago.
Phone 469. 106 West Eighth Street.
OkUy lattera nailed on application.

sheep, $2.8594.25; lambs, steady to strong.

icA ‘ - 'V *  STOCK
^ N S A S  CITY, SepL 1̂ .—Cattle—Re- 

M market steady; beeves.
$3.7696.26; cows and heifers, $1.6034.60; 
Stockers and feeders, $294.10; Texas and 
westerns, $296.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 7,000; market slow; 
infixed and butchers, $5.7596.90; good to 
choice heavy. $6.709680; rough heavy. 
$5.6595.76; Ught. $6.76 95.90; bulk, $6 76 
9 -  86; pigs, $2.76 9  3.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000; market slow; 
lambs, $4.76 95.25; ewes. $393.36; weth
ers. $3.26 93.85.

8T. LOUIS LIVE  STOCK
ST. LAH.’ ia, Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipt.*. 

5.000. Including 2.500 Texans; market 
steady; steers. $4.25@5.90; stockers and 
feeders, $293.10; Texas steers, $2.5093.45; 
cows and heifers. $1.55 9  2.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 700; market weak to 
5c lower; pigs and light.*, $4.50'f<.5.9U; 
packers, $5.804f6; butchers, $5.9096.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 3,500; market steady; 
sheep, $3.509 3.80; lambs, $4.25 9  5.50.

G R A IN

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEJW ORLEANS. Sept. 22.—The market 
was steady.

Following la the range in quotatlona: 
Open. High. Low. (Tiose. 

September ....10 85 10.95 10.76 10.72-74
October ...........10.61 10.74 10.50 10.61-53
December ....... 10.68 10.83 10.60 10.61-62
January ......... 10.76 10.89 10.67 lU.68-69
March ............ 10.04 11 08 10.85 10.86-87
May ................11.07 11.20 11.00 10.99-11

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NKIV YORK. Sept. 22.—The spot cotton 
cotton market was firm.

Prlcea and receipts were as follows;
Today. Yesterday.

Middling .............................. io»j,
Sales ................................... 2.000 2.800
F. O. b^..................................3.650 3,600

STOCKS

(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 22—Wheat—About l^ o  

higher. It was a hesitating marki t and 
an uncertain market dur ng the early 
part of the day. But the closing was 
strong .Southwest was probably the best 
buyer. The yare predicting smaller re
ceipts of wheat. Rec* ipts at primary 
markets are again large, but millers ev
erywhere are reporting a good demand for 
flour and are themselves bood buyers of 
wheat. Thl.s f<ature w.as the prlnel|>al 
cause of the strength at the closing. 
Bromhall cabled something about the ap
pearance of locusts In Argentine, but It 
was not taken seriously. The volume of 
trade is not large, but with the small 
stocks the market responds easily to buy
ing. So long as the mills clean up the 
offerings of cash wheat every day, there 
does not seem likely to b « much p<-rslstent 
selling pressure.

Com—K^orn %c to He higher. There 
^'ere no frosts where they would hurt and 
predictions are for warmer weather. On 
thl.s the market was subjected to a good 
deal of bear pressure. The weakness In 
oats also contributed. The cash situa
tion Is at the moment a little slow. The 
prevailing sentiment is bearish, and the 
market ulte heavily oversold.

Oo«ts—About He lower. The weakness 
Is on continuation of recent prevailing 
conditions. The visible supply of oats 1s 
large and the invisible supiy Is probably 
also large, and Is sold against in this j 
market. This makes a heavy load for the ' 
speculators to carry.

Provisions unchanged to a shade easier 
It was a very dull market in a specula
tive way, with nothing of particular In
terest in the trading. A fter the recent 
advance this Is a natural state of mar
ket. There is some liquid.atlon by scat
tered holders of October stuff, but the 
cash situation remains .as heretofore, a 
healthy one. Receipts of hogs continue 
a little disappointing, and cash demand 
good.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW  YORK, Sept. 22.—Stocks ojiencd 

and closed as follows on the New York 
Stock Exchange today:

Open. (Tloss
Missouri Pacific ................. 96H 95H
I'nion l>aclflc .................... 100'.* 98*i
Texas and Pacific .............  30H 30H
New York Central ............ 12.'>\ 125‘<
I»u isville  and Nashville .. . 122H 122%
St. I ’aul ............................ 156% 156
Southern Pacific .......... . 56’ * 55T*
Atihison ............................  81% 81
Atchison pfd.....................  98H ___
Erie ....................................  3«i^ 30
Baltimore and O h io .............. 88% 87%
Southern Railway .............. 32% 32
Reading .............................. 66 66%
Gieat Western ..................  16 16%
Rock I.sland ............, ........ 27 26%
M.. K and T. pfd........  46% 4S%
M., K. and T ......................  23% 23%
Penn.sylvanla .....................  130% 130
f'olorado Fuel and lion .... 34% 33%
Western I ’ nion ................. 90% 90%
Tenness*-e Cool and Iron... 46’ * 46%
I ’ nlted States Steel ..........  16% 16%
I'. S. Steel pfd............. 66% 67
Sugar ..................................  129% 129%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . .  64% 54%
T’nited States I^i-alher.. . ,  10% 9%
People's Gas ...............................  102
Amalgamated Copper ....... 67% 67%
M< xican Central .................  13% 13%

TH E RECORD PRICE
FOR W H E A T

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPO O L Sept. 22.—The following 
changes were noted in the com and wheat 
marloet today:

Wheat operred Hd lower, at 1:30 p. m. 
Hd lower, clo-sed unchanged.

Com opened %d lower, at 1:30 p. m. 
%d lower, closed %d up to %d lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September (old). 1.09% 1 15^ 1 09% 1 10%
December ........ 1.09% 1.10% 1.08% 1 .10%
May ..................1.10% 1.12% 1.10% 1.12%

Com—
Septem ber........  52 52% 51% 51%
Decem ber............ 60% 50% 49% 50
May ..................  49% 49% 48% 49%

Oats—
Septem ber............ 30% 20% 30% 30%
December ........  31% 31% 31% 81%
May ..................  34% 34% 33% 33%

Pork—
October ............11 50 11.50 11.27 11.30
January ............13.17 13.20 12 95 13.12

Lard—
October ............ 7.17 7.17 7.10 7.12
January ...........  7.S0 7 32 7 25 7.27

Rib*—
October ............7.57 1.57 7 52 7.55
January ............ 6.85 6.85 6.75 6.80

With the exception of the artificial 
price cau.ied by cortu-rs, the present 
prlcea of wheat are the highest for twen
ty-two years, us shown by these figures:
1864. June ....................................... $2.26
1867. May ........................................  2.85
1874. April .......................................  1.28
1877, May ........................................  1.76%
1882, May ........................................  1.40
1887. August ......................................... 66%
1888. April .............................................71%
18S8. September (Hutchison cornci > 2 00
1891. April ......................................  1 16
U96. January .......................................48%
1897, December ...............................  1.09
1898, May (Lelter corner;...............  1.85
1898. O ctober........................................ 62
1902, September ................................... 95
1903. September.................................... 93
1803, March ...........................................70%
1804, September ........................ . t.2t-

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the lending ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ........................... 16.257 13.226
New Orleans ...................... 5.235 3.968
Mobile ................................ 1.267 1.345
Savannah ........................... 12,451 6.516
Charleston .........................  1,831 1,000
Wilmington .......................  4.823 2,034
Norfolk .............................  2.365 4.210

Total ................................ 44,517 33.229
Memphis ............................  726 172
Houston ..............................11,010 9,121

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. Last Year. 

New Orleans . . .  3.500 to t.300 5.803
Galveston .......... 15,000 to 17 000 13,40.5
Houston .............  9,500 to 10,500 14,200

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.l 

L IV E R PO O L SEPT. 22.—The cotton 
m.arket w.as Irregular In tone, with de
mand easier. Spot cotton was quoted at 
6 68<1 for middling. Sales, 4 000 baltis. Re
ceipts. 1.200 bales, all Ameilcan. F. o. b.. 
200 bales. Yesterday’s close: Middling. 
6.70d. Sabs. 4 000 bales. Receipts. 5.000 
bales. Tone. Irregular.

Futures had the following range today;
Yester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close, close.

Jan.-Feb............5.72-77-74 5.74 5.75 5.75
Feb,-March ,...5.74-77-74 .... 6.75 5.75
March-April ....5.76-74-75 5.75 5.76 5.76
Aprll-Mny .......5.76-78 .... 6.76 5.76
M ay-June........ 5.75-79 5.76 6.76 5.76
Sept .................. 6.24-22-26 6.26 6.26.6.27
Sept.-Oct........... 5.88-91-90 5 91 5.91 5.9’
Oct -Nov............5.78-83-80 5.81 5 81 5.82
Nov.-Dee........... 5.77-80-79 5.78 6.79 6 79
Dec.-Jan............5.75-78-76 6.77 5.77 5. <1

NEW  YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  C a ) 

N E W  YORK, Sept. 22.—The market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following Is the range In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close.

January............10.83 10,91 10.72 10.72-73
March ............ 1089 '103 10.80 10.80-81
May  10.97 11.01 10.84 10.84-85
September ,...10.81 10.98 10.82 10.78-M
October ...........10.«5 10.34 10.61 '0.«0-62
December ...».10.79 10.92 10.70 10.70-71

NEW  YORK SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  C a ) 

N E W  ORLEANS. Sept. 22.—The spot 
market was quiet.

Price* and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling ......................"  '0  11^0
Sale. ........................ « »

The Prize Banner Dance
of the Tribe of Bea liar

to be given at laike Erie Friday even
ing, 23d, promises to be one of unusual 
Interest. Besides the presentation o f 
the state banner to Ixine Star Court, 
there w ill be a prize waltz anil the 
prize two-step, the prizes for which 
have been donated by some of the most 
progressive and popular firms of our 
city. The prizes are as follows: L  dies’ 
waltz prize, a beautiful silk shirt 
waist pattern, by A. F. Hardie I ’ . G. 
Co.; gentlemen’s waltz prize, a hand
some pair o f gloves, by Washer Bros.; 
ladles’ two-Htep prize, a lovely Mexican 
shawl, by W. C. Stripling; gentlemen’s 
two-step prize, half ilozen linen h:inU- 
kerchiefs, by Monnlg's I> G. Tliese 
Ben Hur dances are all most enjovahle 
affairs and this out pionimo.i to l>c an 
estyecl.-il one. The admi.s.ii.m Is only 
50 cent per couple and all friends of 
tne order are all most cordially iiivileil 
to attend.

iieHEII RATES IN 
WESTERN CITIES 
FOR INjURANCE

Union of Underwriters Has 

Decided to Apply Conflagra

tion Figures in Towns That 

W ill Not Make Changes

A well defined rumor Is now current 
In railroad circles to the eff*ct that at 
the special meeting of the stockholders 
of the St. Liuls. Brownsville and Mexico 
road, called to meet at Kingsville on No- 
vemher 15 to authorize $4,000,000 5 per 
c*nt gold bonds, to b«- issued at the rate 
of $7,500 per mile upim the I'ne from 
Robstown to Brownsville, another Impor
tant matter will be taken up after the 
Issuance of the lH>nds is assured.

This other matter Is nothing else than 
the naming of a successor to Colonel 
I'rlah Lott as president of the rnail. It 
Is a generally accredited fact that as 
soon as the continuation of the line from 
Robstown to Hay City 1* assured and 
the establishment of_a certa'n townslte. 
Fi*-sident Ix tt will resign his position at 
the head of the road. With this accept
ed. the railroaders generally have Nen 
discussing his probable successor. and 
have hit upon Colonel g \v. Fordyce 
of St. I..ouis. who is one « f th-- heaviest 
stockholders In the roail. a prominent 
member of the board of directors and a 
railroad man of wide ezp«‘ilencc and re
source.

This important change Is given c<i|or hy 
the fact thiit Gidtinel I.oti is naturally 
a railroad constructor while t'olon*-! F'or- 
dyce has devoted his ahillii * to op«ra- 
tion, therefore making It extremely prob
able that such a change will l»e made 
when the construction work which has 
Iw'en carrl'd on so succ< ssfully under 
Colonel I.ott h.as been comp'eted.

At present no other changes In the 
offleers of the road are contem|iIate<I. so 
ftir as can lie learne.l. it b-lng thought 
that Jeff N. Miller, who has a rejiut.a- 
tlon of be-lng one of the l>est railroad 
managers In the state, will be continu«-d 
as vice president and general manager.

The work which has been e.arrleil on 
under Colonel I.ott It Is thought will 
have reached such a stage by November 
17 that his active management of It will 
be- no longer rei|ulred. an 1 he will then 
feel at liberty to devote his time to other 
Important matters which are said to have 
decided him to offei^ iis resignation.

COTTON SHIPMENTS.
The effect of the Japancse-Russian was 

Is lx Ing felt In handling the Texas cot- 
t<-n crop. A large amount of the fleecy 
staple Is .sent annually to Jai>an via Pan 
Francisco, the honking usually being 
made direct from the local railroad.*.

That the Texas roads are not tak'n-r 
any chances In this respect Is shown by 
the action taken by one of (h • road* 
having he.adquaIters here. A consignment 
of cotton fi>r Japan hail Ix-en ns-elvi-d. 
hut the road would not Kuarantee ship
ment until after communication with the 
steamship ag.-ncy In St. Louis. Although 
cotton is said to have been declared con- 
trahand. it is s.ald this shli>ment was re
ceived. and that the Jap.-inese trade will 
he r*-gularly carried on.

TRAVELING AGENTS.
Y'esti rday was traveling agents’ day in 

local railroad clrch-s. the agents of a large 
number of lines all roming Into Fort 
Worth at the same time. No meeting 

,of the men other than scielal on< s hy ac- 
'*ldent were held anil the gathering was 
fVitlrely unpremeditated. Among those 
who were here were: W. D Belt. Jr., of 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. I’aul; 
G. W. M.irtinilell, of the I’»co* Valley 
lines; W. H. Abel, of the Chliago and 
Alton, and S. I ’ . White, eontiaeting agent 
of the Great Western.

.-j
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BOOMING TEXAS.
The World’s Fair Is directly responsible 

for a large amount of Texas booming that 
iz now Ix-lng done by the railroads. All 
of the roads runn'ng Into this state and 
passing through Rt. L>uls are now carry
ing display ailyirtis'ng regarding Texas 
in the St. Isiuls puhlleatlons and adver
tising low rates from that point and re
turn to Induce people to come here and 
se»- for themselves,

Many of the roads have goni? still fur
ther .•’ nil are advertising Texas resources 
in the leading agricultural papers of the 
I2ast and North and Inducing a large 
amount of Immigration In this way. The 
Immigration bureaus in this state report 
that hy reason of this greater number 
of eommunlenti«>ns regarding T* xas are 
being received than ever before.

TO PREVENT SCALPING.
The roods running Into El Paso have 

taken steps to prevent ticket scalping on 
the ooeaslon of the National Irrigation 
congress In that city, and It Is announced 

j will Issue d'scrlpflvo tickets for use on 
this occasion. These tickets will be prn- 
vliled with a large nnmher of |x-rsona! 
charaeterlstlos which will he punched out 
by the ticket agents on making the s;ilc 
so that the conctuctor will virtually have 
a pen picture of the passenger entitled 
to passage on the ticket. In addition 
to this the signature of the passenger will 
be required on the ticket used for 
passage.

NI=nV YORK. Sept 22. —At a meeting 
of the Western Union Fire Under
writers It has been dec id <1. accordin 
of Commerce dispatch from Frontenac. 
N. Y.. to apply a conflagration charge to 
all Western cities and towns where de
ficiencies exist. Defects In f ire  depart
ments. water supply. <-onsti uctlon. wall 
and vertical open’ngs will N- noted hy the 
underwriters. Munlci[Mil authorities will 
lie given sixty days to correct the d .- 
feet.*, and If not rem»‘d'ed hy that tim.** 
an extra charge will be put on the rate of 
property in th" conflagration di«tr!c:. Th.- 
governing coinmltie-- leported tiiat it al
ready had secured surveys from sixty 
cities and towns outlining the conflagra
tion zone and showing defect*. Fifteen 
have been notified of the propose.’ 
change.

President Blackw. Mer n his .annual ad
dress expressed a hope for n.atlonal su
pervision over inspiance companlef 
through the department of commerce an<l 
labor.

NEWSPAPERS HELP.
General Freight Agent Pterley of the 

Denver Is a close reader of the p,aprrs 
published along the line of his road and 
frankly attributes to them much of the 
rapid growth of that section. This morn
ing he was partleularlv pleased with the 
contents of an Amarillo paper received 
whic h devoted almost a jiage to an Inter
esting article on farming In the Panhan
dle and had scattered through Its other 
columns various Items regarding the con
dition of crops, new enterprises, etc.

These are the sort of things he said 
that are bringing Texas properly before 
the eyes of the world.

In 1794 the first turnpike road w-as 
made 62 miles long, between I^ncasu r 
and Philadelphia. .*0 c a l l .cl because It 
was required to he so hard that a pike 
ccuM not be driven through It.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 
Plump cheeks, flu.shed with the soft 

glow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women beautiful. Take a sninl 
dose of Herbine after each meal; It will 
prevent constipation at.d help digest what 
you have eaten. 50c. Mrs, W m. 31. 
Stroud. Midlothian. Texas, writes. May 
31. 1901: ” We have used Herbine In ou- 
family for eight years, and found it the 
best medicine we ever v»«*l 'or con-tip.a- 
tion. bilious fever an.1 malaria.”  S: let 
by H. T. I ’angbuin A Ca

RAILROAD NOTES.
General Freight Agent Sterlev of the 

D*-nver has rece'.ved some s|»*elmins of 
fine- Pen Pavl.s, Arkansas Blacks an.I 
Yellow Harrlsh apples, rxisccl at Ta.scosa 
cn the farm of E. J. Morris, showing 
the fruit possibilities In that section.

r’eneral Freight Agent Pr-ston of the 
Frl.sco returned this morning from Aus
tin. where he attenclccl the- sessions c.f the 
raitrc îcl eomm'ssion. The ii.arirgs of the 
commission rlosed ycsterclay unci their 
clc'clslon in the v.crlous matters brought 
UP is expected to he issued In a few 
days.

Rejiorts from all along the De nver show 
that a two hours’ tain fell at Wlchlt.a 
Falls; four hours’ rain at Iowa I'aik; six 
hours’ light rain at t ’hlllicothe. and four 
houis’ ra n at Utianah yosterday.

Th • fifth successive vlelciry on their 
prrsrrt trip was w.in bv the I>c-rver base
ball team yc-stercl.iy. tjunr.ah being de
feated hy a score of 12 to 4,

H. C. Ca lahan. coinnieicial agent of 
the Rock Is’r.nd. is making a trip over 
the toad.

L. B. Cciner, llv. stock agent of the 
Knty. 1s up the Denver road on a busl- 

infss trip.
• Assistant C'ty Ticket Agent King of the 
Cotton Belt hn* returned from a vaca-

I t:on spent in Hal county.

V P .  E IRP  c o m i n g  H^RE.
Tra n No. 1. of let.-national and

Crr*>t Xorth'-rr whhh le-vec he-e In th 
me r-Jrc. ye» »-.inv i r. l- fo  several car* 

I of rre a rear .-•t'd ti* il uo traffic
i aln-r«t co-r,!'!--! Jv rc: the ro -d for twelve 
. h'•.ms >*■' or — * ■ ’ ' ''u:* Th-'
-/--.V.-t Op--- • • ' ' • - 1-1 over

* --- ' -VC . Birr?
i traffic G:;ec-u: = f i-zt- * and hla

Our Business KS/^writi^:
They are no “ Side Issues” with us, but command our entire 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable” 
shop, opp. City Hall.

j J M OPR CITY tIALL.
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party, who are lr.sp«*ctlng the Gould In
terests in the Southwest. The train will 
not reach here until late this afternoon.

NORTR SIDE AND

W altzing mice are not quite so long 
as the common gray mouse, and much 
more slender. They ar« spotted black 
and white at each end of their bodies, 
and are clear white In the middle. They 
whirl around on their four feet as if

on a pivot; sometimes stopping and re
versing the direction. Instead o f run
ning away when disturbed or frighten
ed, they begin to waits.

China has an a lu m  m ou n ta in .

Nash Fnm ltare Company.

Workmen yesterday started the lay 
ing o f 15.000 feet of three-inch pipe on 
Rosen Heights for the water works 
system, which Is to be installed. When 
completed this w ill g ive the resident* 
here the he.-t jlrink ing w.-iter possible 
.Ts two fine flow ing wells a fe already 
supplying water.

The erection of a wooden structure 
liy ttie members of the Methodist 
church, south, on Rosen Heights has 
been started. Tlie building is to have 
.-t seating capacity of 600 persons and 
IS to cost about $4,000.

The work of driving pilings in the 
bottom of the Trin ity river for the new- 
iron bridge of the Fort Worth and 
Rosen Heights car line has been start
ed. These pilings are to be used for 
the concrete piers, which w ill be sur
rounded by Iron tubing, each four and 
a half feet In diameter. The bridge, a 
150-foot affair, sixteen feet wide, w ill 
he erected at once. It la. to have a 
sustaining ability o f seventy-six tons, 
which Is thirty-six tons stronger than 
it really should he. The material for 
the bridge Is at hand and the work is 
to be rushed to have It completed in the 
next thirty days.

Sam Rosen has received word from 
the car manufacturers at St. Louis that 
the six new cars for the road are ready 
to ship and w ill be shipped upon the 
company’s order. The cars now In use 
nre to be repaired by new trucks and 
wheels, the old ones being used on 
matertnl cars.

A large number o f new houses are 
being erected on Rosen Heights. Eight 
new houses have been started in the 
past ten days.

I ’ l.'ins are being carried out by the 
Rosen company for the establishment 
of an overall and suspender factory. 
Almost all the stock needed has been 
subscribed and at an e.irly date the 
location for a new building is to he 
elected. The plant when running is 
r ’.-inned to employ 150 people and w ill 
he a great thing for that portion of 
Nortli Fort W orth. _________

BROWN-DANIELS
The marriage of Miss Emma Brown of 

this cltv and Ludlow Daniels was per
form'd in the Mulkey Memorial church 
last nl.ght by Rev. J. A. Whitehurst. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniels will reside in Dallas.

PR ESID ENT  LE A V E S
FOR TH E C A PITA L

M O N E Y S  C A u 7
TOR HELP

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Sept. 22.—Presl- 
dent Roosevelt and family left Sagamore 
Hill toilay on their return to Washington. 
The journey to Jersey City was made in 
the raval vacht Sylph. Assistant Secre
tary Barnes and a clerical force of the 
executive offices, left for Jersey City soon 
after. The president and party left Jer
sey City at 1:45 p. m.. in special cars at
tached to the regular Pennsylvania train. 
They are due in Washington at 6:16 p. m.

Of the large cities New York cover* 
209.218 acres, Chicago 122,008 acre*. 
Philadelphia 82.998 acres, Boston 27,- 
251 acres. St. Louis I9.277 acre*. C leve
land 22,422 acre* and Cincinnati 26,88$.

When the kidneys are sick there Is al
ways a warning to tell you of It. and 
when the kidneys call for help there is 
no time to lose. Kidney diseases axe 
common and fatal—cause more deaths 
every year than any other human Ills. 
But in nine cases out of ten this is due 
to neglect. Kidney disorders are easily 
contracted, but Just as easily cured when 
treated properly and In time.

Common causes of kidney troubles are 
colds, fevers, exposure, strains on the 
back, blood-poisoning diseases, and In
dulgence in stimulants.

The kidneys are the blood filters, and 
when they become sick, the blood Is 
soon laden with Impurities, which the 
kidneys have failed to remove. This 
causes backache, stiff, lame and sore 
muscles, aching Joints, spells of dizzi
ness. headaches, rheumatic pains, sleep
lessness. nervousness and languor weak 
heart and many other bodily aches and 
ills.

Meanwhile the kidneys are fast break
ing down, and from this cause the 
urine becomes discolored and full of 
sandy sediment; passages are too fre
quent and often painfuL

Uric acid crystallizes and causes 
gravel and kidney stones. The bladder 
can not perform its natural duties. 
Water which should pass oft In the urin* 
collect* In different part* of the body, 
causing dropsical bloating.

The (Inal outcome Is cither dreaded 
diabetes or fatal Bright’s Disease. Noth
ing can cure the sufferer at any stage 
except a medicine that cures the kld- 
neja.

There 1.* one remedy which never falh 
to cure sick kidneys—Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
This specific helps the kidneys to take out 
all the kidney poisons. Its effects art 
lasting. Hundreds of cures have beefi 
made by Doan’s Kidney Pills in this city 
and many grateful people testify. Here’s 
one home case.

Fort Worth Proof
Mrs. J. B. Morris of 1602 Hemphll. 

street, whose husband Is employed at thr 
DeShlelds Shoe Co.’s store. 701 Hous 
ton street, says: “ My experience wltl 
Doan's Kidney Pills proved them to b< 
an exceedingly valuable and effectlvt 
remedy. I  bad read so many statement> 
tn our Fort Worth papers, made by re 
sponsible peraons. recommending Doan’> 
Kidney Pills, that I  finally procured a 
box at John M. Parker's drug store ant' 
took them as directed. In a compara 
tively abort time their curative power: 
were promptly demonstrated. It Is « 
pleasure to recommend a preparation tha 
so thoroughly fulfills all the claim* mad< 
for iL ”

DOAN’S
For Sal* by all Dealer*. Price 50e. Foeter-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop.

mailto:4.25@5.90
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .  
IT IK ran nin TEumi ca

rO R T  WORTH. TKXAS.

£o t*r«d  at tha Poatofflca aa second- 
class mall mattar.

E IGHTH  AND THROCKMORTON STS.

SITBBCRIPTIOII RATES
la  Fort Worth and auburbs, bT

oarriar, dally, par w eak.................. ISo
By auall. In advance, postasa paid.

dally, ona month.............................

Robacrlbars fa lltn f to racalra tha 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify the 
offlea at onea.

Mall Bubacribars in ordarlng ehanga 
o f addraaa ahould ba particular to glva 
both NEW  and OLD ADDRESSES, in 
order to inaura a prompt and correct 
coaapUanca with thalr request.

- TELEPHONE IfTHBERS
Bnslaasa depai^ment—Phone 177.
Editorial rooms— Phone <7<.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

MOnCB TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, atandina or reputation of 
any parson, firm  or corporation 
may appear in the columns of The 
Fort Worth Talegr.im w ill be gladly 
corrected upon due notice o f same be
ing giren at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort 'Worth. Tex.

^  T%e Telegram abeolotely gaar- ^  
rateea a mack larger paid daily O 
ctm laUea la the city of Fort v  
Worth aad aarroaadlng territory y

aay other dally aewspaper Vj dt-nc-c of the truth of the fact that Mr.
Uncoln once tulii him “if KiiKland wants

where abe can get along without him. 
Go into any Southern agricultural com
munity and propose the whole.sale depor
tation of the negro, and you will at once 
Stir up a perfect hornet’s nest of oppo
sition from the Southern white people. 
The Southern man needs the negro Just 
as the negro needs the Southern white 
man. And the nows which comes from 
Africa should prove to the negro race in 
America that as a people they are better 
protected in the enjoyment of their legiti
mate rights in this country than else
where on the broad face of the earth.

Abraham Lincoln is regarded by th ' ne
groes as the savior of their race and 
Abraham Lincoln favored the whole.sale 
deportation of the negro from the I'nltcii 
States. T'nder the provislon.s of the con
fiscation act of congrc.ss. President IJn- 
coln, on August 4, 1862. appointed and 
commissioned James Mitchell to be com- 
mlss'oner of emigration “ to aid in th* 
execution of the laws and part.s of laws 
which rcl.ite to coIoniziiUon. un<icr the 
direction Of the pre.sldeiit.”  w. re
collected for emigration and colonlz;itli)n 
of the negro, und.-r tlie t.ix act. approved 
June 7. 1<S2. and held In the national 
tre.-usury. Jame.s Mitchell w.a.s a citixen of 
Georgia until his d-nth a year or twoj 
ago. anil among hi.s priv.ite jnpers w.i.s; 
found ample proof thTt Iha'-iidcnt I.incoln 
Was a hearty aymiKUhlrer in the n'.ove- 
ment looking to the emlgruiion of the 
fre.*d negro» s from America. He 1 ft evl-

undarstood in the rural districts. There 
seeme to be no Intention o f abandoning
the project o f placing the finances o f 
the country on a good baala.

If hair tells character, there are 
many men who have but little o f either.

five minutes than they can learn from 
c.’ mpaign literature in five years. The 
Democrats o f the district are hopeful 
o f knocking the suridus “d” o ff his 
name this year, and thus convert it into 
plain old Mud. _____

The cry Is going up from one end of 
the country to the otlier for cotton 
pickers, and still tlie populista are busy 
proclaiming hard times.___

I f  Apostle Dowie is sincere in his 
advoca«'y o f the marriage o f whites 
and blacks, why does he not lead off 
by adding a few  black handmaidens 
t » his harem?

Peck’s Bad Boy’s father, who is the 
democratic nominee for governor of 
Wisconsin, says that democratic pros
pects .ire very bright in that state, an«l 
here's hoping lie may not be mistaken.

F. W. Glen, o f New 1'ork, ftrganlxer 
of the Continental Reciprocity League, 
is authority for the statement that 
Andrew Carnegie and some other 
wealthy men have been ready for some 
time to furnish the millions o f dollar.s 
necessary to buy Can.adlan Indepen
dence from England, with the view of 
promoting annexation with tlie I nlted 
.States. Past effort.s In that direction 
have proven futile, but that Canada 
w ill at no distant day be a part and 
parcel o f this great republic o f ours, 
is almo.st a settled fact.

Tom Watson is Imsy explaining deni- 
oiTatlc Inconsistency In Kentucky, and 
as usual, is eliciting large volumes of i Parker campaign fund, and a recent

The American Tobacco Company ha.s 
Incurred tlie Ill-w ill of displeasure of 
the nalloiial administration on account 
o f the contribution It made to the

appreciative republican applause. Tom 
is evidently iient on earning his w.iges.

riiMiig of the treasury department tak
ing the large red stamp off o f every 

j l>ox of imported cigars. Is said to le* 
Governor Vardetnan of Mis.slsslppl | result o f tliat feeling of dlspleas- 

ha.s returned to tlie .«t ite capital a fter j„ , , ,  Aineriean tobacco people d i -
n trip to St. 1-o iis, wborc lie sold 1 ed tills stani|> retained for adver-

prtateA I

D
DEPORTING T H E  NEGRO.

At various times in the past there has 
been very serious talk of deporting the 
negro as a means of settling the negro 
problem. Liberia and other countries 
have been suggested as a proper habitat 
for the race, and some experiments h.ive 
been made along that line, but the suc- 
C( ss attained has not been suffie'ent to

our negiws and can do better l*y them 
tlian we can. I s;iy let her h.avc th m. and 
God bl'-ss her."

Mr. Mitchell also left among h's pap.-r.i 
at his death the following official docu
ment. which aniidy proves tli.* .litn.-iiloii: 

‘ 'Kmigratlon O fflc .
“ Wa.shingfon, 1>. C.. Sept. 11, 1S02.

“ John Hislg.'s. of I.ondon. and S. U. 
Plcksoh. agents of the liritish colonl..-; 
o? Honduras and Guiana, are here. In ac
cordance with the Well .s»*ttled iiollc.v of 
the Cniteil SUte.s. to aid .'■uch flee |>.t - 
sons of color a.« desire to remove to tti- Ir 
resiiective colonies. Wi*. therefore, recom
mend all parties and persons having the 
direction or charge of such, to pre.sent no 
hindrance to them or jheir agents in the 
work of canvassing for emigrants, hut

000 stae tioiids. Tli.it lone ll.'iG In 
the Mls.^is.'.ipjil state treasury w ill now 
soon liave some conipiiiy.

Gliic.igo |>reacliirs are prole.'.tin.g 
ac-alnst any furtlicr use o f the Iroipioi, 
tlicater as a place of amusement, and 
the reputation of tlie jilace ought to be 
Biifficlent to keep people away from it 
without iin.v eecleslasti<-al Intervention.

It Is said the world's sii|>lily of ban- 
.•'nas lia.s liceii coiitractid for .sever.il 
.viars ahead, and those consumed in 
Am cri'a  must herc.ifter come from 
Mexico. This country con-iunied 10,000.- 
OOO liuticiies of liananas during the 
Iia.-it year.

stimulate any decided movement of 1̂ ’ '*; render them and their regular appolnti'.l l 
rac« In that direction. And over in Africa. I ngents. all the aid possitile in this work, 
the nriirlnsl borne of the race, conditions: “J.\MKS Ml rt'HKI.l,.the original home of the race, conditions 
at this time are not such as to warrant 
emigration in tliat direction. The Vnited 
States con.sul at Pretoria has forwarded 
to the state department a petition from 
the Afro-American citixens now located 
In South Africa, complaining of grievances 
which they designate as intolerable. Ac
cording to the consular report, the Brlt- 
lah have recently adopted some regula
tions which deprive the negroes of tlic 
Tights and privileges they prevlou.sly en
joyed, and .subject.s them to severe re- 
strietions. The native K.affir and his 
visiting American cou.sln are treated the 
same way. They are not allowed to use 
the sidewalks, but must keep in the mUi- 
dle of the road, ju.st like a common popu
list. They cannot ride in cars of the first 
and second classes but must confine them
selves when traveling to certain inferior 
cars reserved for their exclusive use. 
They can conduct no buslne.ss which re
quires a license from the government, as 
this privilege Is bestowed upon the white 
race alone.

It would seem from this report that the 
negro Is being treated worse In the place 
o f his nativity than in the land of his 
enforced adoption, and It Is a situation 
that is connived at by the BritLsh gov
ernment. In South Africa the condition 
of Sambo seems infinitely worse than 
In any portion of the L’ nlted States, for 
Irt all portions of this countrx* laws are 
eracted tor his protection, and all th.at 
Is exacted Is that he remain in his place. 
So long as he recognises the place th.it 
he was fitted to adorn, he Is a proepor- 
ous and useful citlxen. While the South 
is full of race prejudice, it Is only for the 
negro who seeks to raise kimself to the 
plane of the white man soelally, or lose 
sight of the fact that he must not dare 
to transgress the fixed laws of the 
Southern custom. The South needs the 
negro, for her cotton fields and other in
dustrial enterprises afford him profitable 
and permanent emplojTnent. Without ne
gro labor many of the Southern Indus
trie* would be completely paralyzed to
day. And the great majority of the 
Southern employers of negro labor are 
willing and anxious that this labor should 
prosper and become a useful and perm.*!- 
nent class of citisenshlp. The South only 
asks that she be left alone to work out 
this problem in accord with her own con
ception of what Is just and right for 
an the Interests Involved. The South does 
not desire riddance of the negro, for the 
South has not yet reached the point

Tlie New '\’ «irk World says: "Th* 
St. I.oiiis Kair'.s reii.i.viucnt o f t.I.OOO,- 
000 of ImiTowed money to the govcrii- 
mciit—wltli more to come— Is mighty 
handv to stave o ff a September defi it 
wlili'li on current linslne.ss would iil- 
rcad.v nniount to $:’ .ri00,oon.

tisiiig piirpo.ses, while domestic elg.ir 
i’ :eii ha'll* iiisi.st«*d for a long time it 
should be tak.-n off.

George W. I.ce, a negro minister of 
Wasiilngton I ’ ity, made a speccli at tlie 
national negro Haliti.st convention at j,,.,. juaiiy re.soui'cc.s. The state leads in

for appointment to the post o f minister 
to Mexico, as Hon. Powell Clayton, pres
ent incumbent, has signified his Intention 
to retire from the ofllce and return to 
Ills home in Arkansas.—Abilene Reporter.

Mr. I./>wdon Is one of the best known 
republicans in Texas, and If we are to 
have another republican minister or am
bassador to Mexico, his many democratic 
friends would be delighted to see him re- 
c«*ive the appointment. He is a fine busi
ness man, able and energetic, and in ev
ery way qualified for the position.

Colonel 8. F. B Mor.se. president of the 
Southern Cotton Corporation, offer.s tlii.s 
advice to the farmers of the south: l>et 
those who are not In a position to hold 
for fair prlce.s for all their cotton sell 
only enough to meet their mosh urgent 
need.s. holding the rest until the demand 
sliall put the price, .say. to $10 a bale 
ilMive the present ortei ing.—Waco Times- 
Heiald.

Colonel Morse’s advice to the cotton 
grower may be giHai. but there are many 
who believe when the fleecy staple is 
Ininging a good price is a niiglity goiKl 
time to sell. Still. If there could ire a 
general concert of action, no doubt prices 
could be liU'gely •̂.>nt|■oIled.

W. M. Stewart, d iie f statistician for 
niaiiufai tu r ih a .- i  is.-iie.l his report by 
.stale.i and teifltories of cotton ginned 
f.oiii tlie growth of lOol prior to Sep
tember 1, i:»o4. wbieh shows the total 
numl'iT of eonimerelal l.ales to have 
been of wliieh r.umlx'r Texa.s is
eiedited with Imies. or very nearly
Iwo-tliiids of tin* entire output.—.\ustin 
St.aii small.

I*,-opl,. are jii.;» l egiiinlng to api>reeiate 
to some extent th.- vastness of Texas and

Austin la.st week, whicli lias elicited 
much eonimeiit. Among otlier tliing.-i 
lie said: “ I love tlie wliitc man of tie* 
■siAitli and I love tlie Yankee also; lint 1 
V. oiild III* nil Ingratc that liell, out of 
moile. t.v, would refiisi* to have, if I 
.siieald go liai k on my friends in tlie 
lo rtli." 'r ie  r.ut that t ie  negro w ill 
not go liaek on some of his alleged

so many tilings and is coming to lh*» 
front so t:ipld!y in all things, that it al
most iiKikcs one dizzy to Uy to keci> up 
■ itli till- wheel.s of progress tliat are con- 
tinuaiiv revolving from one end of the 
stall* to the other. Great i.s Texas, and
gre:iter .still is lier future.

—  a  —
Nowadays wlien a man speaks against
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the I neroaehments of corporate wealth he 
tiorlliein friends explains many of tlie ,i,.rounced as a demagogue by corpor-

EX.ACT copy OF WRAPPER,

“ I approve the within:
L ixro i.N ”

June 12, l.W.
It Is urged that President IJncolri m.iy 

have foreseen th.'it the emancipation of 
the negro in the South would eventually 
rc.=ult In race wars and the proldenis that 
have arisen since the race had the duties 
and responsibilities of citizensh'p thrust 
upon them. But whetlior the alligation 
i.s true or not. there e:iii be no question
ing the fact that Lincoln, commonly r*'- 
garded as the lllierator of tlie negro race, 
was in favor of the movement origirnting 
at that time for the colonization and .si-g- 
regation of the freed n-gna-s in countrio' 
outside of the I'nired Skates. Mr. Lin
coln was a very alile man. and m.iny of 
his acts and exi>re.ssions show a mmt 
wonderful ability to re.-nl the jMges of th*' 
future. But he was wrong in hi.s solution 
of the negro problem, if such was his 
real Idea.

The negro was brought to the 1'nlted 
States contrary to his own will and ac
cord. After long years of sl.avery. lie was 
freed and made a full-fledged citizen 
without being prepared for tlie duties and 
responslliilitles of the po.«ltion. He iris 
sine© been used as the tool and dupe of 
tlie people who did these things for him. 
and has had false Ideas In.-1110:11.11 In his 
makeup that are very unfortunate. But: 
the negro can find no other country uii-, 
der the ■whole bro.id l>lue canojiy of I 
heaven where he will be so well ti'-ate lj 
as in the Southern states of the T’nited 
States of America, if he will l>ut con
duct hlm.self as he should.

I I a 1
undoing.

for ills grief d soci.il

England m:ik*'s no sci ret o f the fact 
that sill* intends to ma'nt.aln a n:ivy 
o«|ii>il to tin t of any other three 
i-r.s; tile en.pOMir of Gi“rniaiiy i.s at 
work on nai.il plans tliat promise tug 

,\ Missouri negro entered a fn  c n suits, and over on tills side there i.s 
water melon oonte.-t tin* olh«*r day, and niiieh ;>o'»ular eiamor for tlie g re ites l
only died after lie liad made away witli 
tie;irly six melons. Me,nl)i*rs of hi.s 
rare biive the l■l)nso’ ation of knowing 
lie died :i martyr to l.is lioiie.st eon- 
vletlons, even if it was in a incl in-eolle 
wa y.

Eugene V. Ib*lrs. ttie Soeiallst e:in- 
liidate for tlie presiileney, says tliat 
1 ilior lias lost its reeeiit figlits l>ec:uisc 
eapit.il controls the governmental ma- 
I liiiiery. ’I'lio geiici'.il impression down 
Ilii.s was is tliat the lo.'.s of tl’ e b ig 
gest battle tailor tias t'ouglit re<enfly. 
was on aeeount of tlie l);.d ji:d:;nienl of 
Its leader.

navy aflo.it. It looks like tlie 
is goin:; ti.ittle.slilp crazy.

world

Kornu-r M.iyor Van Wyck of New 
York offers to w:iger any man $>1,000 
tl'a l New York city w ill give Parker 
till* greatest inujorily ever given a ilem- 
ocralu' e iiid'dats*.

at** Iii.-eliTigs and those newspapers wliicli 
•lepi-nd oil tin* erumli.s that fall from the 
latilis of coriHuatioiis for their suste- 
naiiee. 'I'he i>eople slioiild pray for mon* 
deiiuagogucs. At leiust they could not 
make matteis mucii worse.—MiKlnncy 
( lazetle.

The man of settled convictions and 
I ourage to pi'oet'iim them always maki*s 
enemies, but that fa*t stionld deter no 
man from standing ui) for what he be
lieves to 1)1* light. Truth crushed to 
e.iitli will rise again.

I qI 
Us

For Over 
Thirty Years

C A S T 0 8 U
TNB otMTAus eeeeeer. mew voss onv.

iCepubllean le.tilers seem to liav>- 
Middenly awakened to the strength id 
Henry G. Davi.s in West Virginl.i, and 
:.re admitting that they tiave tin* li.ird- 
est kind of fig lit on their hands to 
carry the state, with the prolialiiliti. 
strongly against them. It seems that 
West Virginia m.iy now very i>rop- 
erly tie taken out of tlie list of iloulitful 
states.

Amei ieaii Mint: ter John Ikirrett warns 
Amerle.in a.tventuref s to remain aw.iy 
fioiii Panama. ’I’here Is nothing doing 
;;nd itie c (»t  of living h:is increa.sed 300 
lK*r Cent, according to tlie veracious John. 
And Daniel O'Connell J.ively has only 
been on Hie isthmus four weeks. Well, 

fiver six linndred jic >ide have been 'tp, j,. i.i i,,, accounting for a 'rexan's sp- 
homele^s by tile recent flood.! petite. —Dalits 'I’ iiiies-Herald.

Has not Daniel aiwa>s manifested suf
ficient ability to take (are of himself— 
evi n in ttic lion.s' d>‘n?

The old .Sampson-Seliicy tilt will remain 
Banquo's gho:4t. forever refusing to 
1—l.ut the putillc long ago made up 

miiiil. and to Schley gave the credit 
•at of the Spuiiianls at San- 
not let it CO at that?—Deiil-

mai'.t
111 till* litt'e  town of Presidio, and a;i 
attpe.*! f.ir aid has tieen issued to the 
world for Lbe lioineli*»s.

S l c a v i n g s  3 r o m  t h e  

. . . . S x e h a n g e s . . . .

a.s to which church was the only 
one in which to be saved.sh
one In which to me aaved. ~ “ Well.”  
•said be. “ m.v .son and I have been 
hauling wheat to mill nigh onto forty 
year.s. Now there arc two roads that lead 
fi'om our place to the mill—one’s the 
valley road; the other takes us over the 
hill. An’ ii(*v»>r yet. my friends, has the 
miller asked me which road I t(x>k, but 
lie alwa.\s asks. ‘Is your wheat good?’ ”  

-’I'yler Couritr.
That illustrates the point exactly. It 

does not make any dilTerence what re
ligious route >'ou travel if your stock of 
religion is the pure and unadultenated 
aitlclc. The various routes all lead to 
the same d»*stlnation.

t h e  s e p a r a t e  b o d i c e

> $.**.*•♦!!**•*•

ED D IE  H A N LO N  IS  TO 
M EET TER R Y M ’GOVERN

The devntion of the HelireW iH'Oplo to 
their institutions 1:< the great sis-ret of | 
the perp 'tti'ition of the race as a dUs- i 
linet l)ody of p''0])le in every clime and i 
eeuntiv. 'I'tie eel. lirati.in of thi Ir lioli- !

Ilk .* B a  ni|U i
ilo w T1— l.u t

1 it.x ii i i i i i l .  a
f o r H i. ' l ie f *
Hot; o  w II y
s o i l H e r a ld .

B : .T u s e  t

f a i l i d  to  g i

Hit.ause the authorities at W.a.shington 
ill d to give Feliloy 'wliat was coming 

to him has not rolibed him of the 'glory 
ol the Santiago incident. Public senti
ment has always ticen with him. an-J

N E W  YOKK. Sept. 21.— Eddie Hanlon, 
the UiiKilist who was recently defeated 
l > "Battleing '’ Nelson, lia.s been match
ed for a six round bout -witb Terry  
Mefiovern. The contest w ill be held in 
Philadelphia October 10.

An eminent Ru.s.slnn official predicts 
that the war between his country and 
Japan w ill soon come to a close, ow 
ing to the fact that both countries are 
beginning to realize its ruinous effect. 
And ho even goes .so far as to predict 
a Russo-Japanese alliance.

Governor I ’edro Argiiellcs of the 
Mexican .state o f Tiimaiilipas has Is
sued a proclamation forbidding tlie 
people from kissing tin* .i.icred image.s 
In places of worship in the future, on 
account o f the tr.insmlssion of eont.n. 
glous diseases from that source. This 
scores another point for science.

Governor Hob T:tylor. of Tentn*s<ee. 
if ptililisliiiig a paper at Bristol, ninl 
iiieiilentally making tlie race for tin* 
I ’ nlted States senate. In a recent is.-in* 
Ilf hi;'. p:iper he says: “ Deeof.ey an i 
fairnes.s and honesty liave no more 
liusine.ss in polities than a nitile lias 
with a pistol pocket; anil iiohod.v hut a 
tyro, an Ignoramus or a n.ttiir.il horn 
il.'imphool exi'ects to find them there." 
I f  Dot) Is makiipg his campaign on tti.it 
kind of a iilatforni he is a ilead sure 
loser.

It Is whl.spcrc'l ft iit  Judge P.irker 
I as given tlie order at Deir.oeratle cam- 
paigti lieailqiiarters tliat tlie Demo
cratic organization as a whole n.ii.st

I'Litnatc and soil. ’I'l.e one tiling that doi-s 
i not flourish kiinily in the soil here is le- 
liui.lli'.inism. and tills not on account of 
iis s. ed anil loot prlncli lfis. but on ac
count Ilf tin manner in which it has lieiii 
eultival.d ill lln> past. Tt.ls .also will 
eh'i*';e .Is so niU'-li els.- lias i haiiged, ainl 

.. ., , , 1. ,, , , ,, . i time tie r-' will lie a crop of staiw ii t
iils-oeiate Itself from intimate con-1 ,.>,,o,,,i. i.i1sm in this .slate that all the

i'*-iliiiti with or direi'tioii from th>*jtai - of lieanM'iacy can not choUi*.—S.iii 
triists of the country or those behind Antonio l.ight. 
them,’' As the days go by the sturdy 
honesty and pure democracy of the 
party's great loailer become but tlie 
more apparent to tlie masses of tlie 
people.

il.ay-i aei ruing at this lime l.r a remir.d'-r *•'' renewed .satisfaction over the fact
of the w m il  iful f.ict that withunt a flag. ' Unit his autobiography just out tells u 
yet this is the jinist si enn ly integral j plain unvarnished story o f  .solid facts.
race of I'top'.i* u|Miii the face of the earth, | __• __

San Antonio Cazet 'e . j Sixty young men at Peoria. 111., have
An 1 ll iey are good people, too. T.ikc • b.'i n ic j-e ted  by arm y recruiting officers 

the list of sucee-sfnl h'jsiness men i „  i»'*'c:u:se they arc iKiw-legged. W h a t ’s the 
, , ,, , ,,, I m.'itter with iiutting them in the cavalry?

le;vas t.,..ay. and the H .l irew  race will f,„.
!i>ad all othi-r.s. ’I'li'-y an* tlirift.v. Ilv-* lir.vv-legged men on lioisel>ack. General 
and enterprising, and iif mueii real w o i l i i  Phil Sheridan was so lianrl.v-legged that
III i‘vei.v e.uiimiiiiity In '.vliich they reside. , trousers had to be cut with a cir- 

__^ __  icul.-ir saw. hut he wa.s .a small cyclone on
t'ondiiioiis are changing In Texas and strange 1 rihune.

what il was tl'.oiight impossilde to grow ! ’I'liose llllniils men were re jected fo r  the 
lieie a lew  .\e,irs ago is no'.v di niunstiated j leason that Hp 'v would h.avo been sent to 
to he the ver.v thing bo.st tUte<| to this

SUIT FOR DAMAGES
-M’STIN, Texa.s. Sept. 21.—Biakeman 

Helen filed .suit for $.10,000 damages 
ag,alnst the Houston and Texas Central 
R.iilway Oomptiny for injuries alleged to 
h.ive b**en sustained by the snapping of 
a brake near I..edl>etter. some time ago, 
while in the iliehrage of his duties.

l,ate advices from the City of Mex
ico are to the effect th.at the long- 
talked o f monetary reform for that re
public has been Indefinitely postponed, 
and no step.s w ill be taken in that di
rection until the situation is better

Congressman .Mudd. o f M:iryland, 
who has been eh- -ti-d to congress five 
times as a Repuidican, s;iys he wants 
no assistance of any kind, financial 
r.r otherwise, in his district this 
and says he can tell his people more in! he will he slated by Texa.s repuhlh-ans

The ri>p'ihlie:in part.v In Tex.as Is get
ting to lie a much ni.ire docent In.itltu- 
liiin tlian it wa.s in the l a.st. and if it con
tinues to improve in the future, may ul- 
• Imaf.ly reach the point when* none of the courts would be kept

the I ’liilipi.iue.'i. and it was feari-d tli.it 
when d!iiw:i up in line of battle the ©rafty 
little Kllipiniia might slip through.

—  •  —

A gland jury in Smith county has in- 
di< ti il the couiit.v commissioners of th.it 
eouiity for an alleged mishandling of the 
county’s road and bridge money. The 
same grand jury has also indicted forty- 
Hi'-ee m ill iiverscci's for failure to woik 
the road and perform other duties as
signed to them.—Beaumont Journal.

If nil the offici.als and road ovcr.seers 
In ’i’ l'xas who are guilty of neglect of the 
puMie roads were Indicted, the list would

its ,1'lli.reiils will be either ashamed or 
afiaid to stand by their colors.

Spiukiiig of Hie republican nominee for 
the governorship of Texas. Hon. James

gi'iiiding almost until eternity. All are not 
giiiity, hut the guilty list would prove a 
h.ng one.

v ea r l*^  {eiwdon of Abllem*, Ktiite Topics of 1 siK'cttva churches. One a Presbyterian. 
> ■ ..Austin gives it out as a probability that the other a Methodist. Finally one called

> n  t H i *  t x - i l l  ^ 1 . r f s ______ ___ _ « i (  I .  . . .  *

Two men were disputing over their re- 
K'cttva churches. One a Pres 
It* other a Methodist. Finally o 

In a neighbor and asked his poinlon

IX R IK X O S AYRE8
NEW  Y’ OKK. Sept, 21,— A municipal 

census has just been taken, says a 
Herald dlsp:itch from Buenos Ayres, 
’rile exact figures are not yet known, 
but the population of Buenos Ayre.s is 
cstim.ated at about one million. The 
Argentin.a capital is now* the largest 
Spanish speaking city  in the -world.

CHARGED W IT H  L IB E L
M l’ SKOGEE. I. T.. Sept. 21.—C. J. 

Dick, charg'd with criminal libel, had 
hi.s second trial In this city Monday, the 
first trial, anil Hie one Monday, result
ing in a mistrial. After the jury had 
been di.schaiged In the last trial, under an 
agreement, the defendant pleaded guilty 
and was lined by the I ’ nited States com
missioner $1 and costs. This l.s the first 
case of cilmirai libel to be prosecuted In 
the Indian Territory. The defendant and 
Hie prosecuting witness. J. S. Holden, 
■were Ixith conducting newspapers at Fort 
Gibson, and Dick used language in his 
paper oncerning Holden, which the lat
ter considered libelous.

A  corre.spoiident o f the Scientific 
American suggests that the dark- 
skinned r.aces may owe some degree o f 
their ability to withstand the heat o f 
the .sun better than white nations to 
the resisting power o f the pigments in 
tl.eir skin to the suns Invisible rays. 
H has long seemed anomalous that tho 
races liv in g  In th© hottest regions 
should have the darkest skins, notw ith
standing that black absorbs heat more 
readily than any o f the colors.

’ino separate bodice Is to b« worn b fj 
young women. For two seasons U 
lieen distinctly out of favor. Here is a1 
strljicd silk bodice worn with a soft! 
etamiiie skirt. The stripe In the silk E ! 
a soft green, matching the color of thsl 
skirt. The hat is a white cut felt 
trimmed with a broad bow of green rlfc*] 
bons.

F O O D
No more wakeful nights if yoo' 
give your baby Mellin's Food.  ̂
Mellin’s Food babies sleep > 
well.

A postal request will bring s ssanpls of MsUEM . 
Food right to your horns.

A  'D I J ^ J ^ B 'R  F O 'R  A  C E N T
BY JOHN N. HUMES, 

(Copyright. 1902, by the Frank Leslie 
Publishing House.)

They were six In number, prosper
ous-looking to a degree that would 
never lead to a thought that one of 
them had ever been in real bard 
luck, yet they were telling hard-luck 
stories about themselves. They sat 
around a table In a comfortable Kx>k- 
Ing room that had "Cafe” on Its front 
windows, but was really a hotel bar
room of the ordinary New York type. 
And the night was Just one to bring 
OBt hard-luck stories. It was cold 
without being freezing, and damp 
without being wet; one of those cheer
less evenings that drives everyone 
within doors who has a door to go 
into.

“Just the sort of a night,” said 
Shelbum— It waa Shel when he was 
broke—"  and I waa down to my last 
penny— literally—for I only had one 
cent and half a pack of cigarette*. I 
wM not only broke in actual money, 
but had exhausted every resource— 
erea to pawning my overcoat. Every 
anit of clothes except ^ e  one on my 
back had gone long befocR

"I had been locked out of my 
boarding house, and had to let, my 
overcoat go in order to get ij place 
to sleep the night before and have 
something to eat The last cent of 
my overcoat money, except one. had 
gone for two beers and a free lunch 
early in the afternoon.

“ You all know how lonesome you 
feel In a crowded street aboiir oin:, 
time when you’re broke? Well, that’s 
how I felL Crowds of happy, con
tented people hurrying by in cabs, car
riages and on foot. I felt as though 
they were all trying to get away from 
me. No matter which way I went 
everybody seemed to be hurrying the 
other way. I felt that in a few minutes 
the street* would be deserted, that 
all the people would get ind<x>rs and 
shut them against Ine. and that even 
the stores would turn out their win
dow-lights and leave me alone, with 
probably a policeman and a club for 
conpanlonahip.

“For nothing better to do I turned 
to look ia a window at things that 
I had lost all hope of ever again be 
ing nb)« to bny. I wan looktag at a

diamond star, marked ‘only $2,000 ’ 
and wondering if anylxKly on earth had 
$2,000 in money, and if he had If he 
would be fool enough to spend it for a 
diamond star. While I was figuring 
in my mind the pawn |iop value of the 
star I noticed that some one was 
standing near me. He was a young 
fellow. Like me, he had no over- 
coat_

“ You know how a bond of sym
pathy springs up in such cases. He 
said something about the weather. 
He seemed Just anxious to talk to 
somebody, and I act’jally drank in his 
words—whatever they were. Finally I 
offered him a cigarette. That broke 
th ice and we got confidential. He 
had a match. He admitted he was 
as badly broke as I, and I gave him a 
statement as to my assets— four cig
arettes and one cent. He knew a 
place where we could get a drink If the 
light bartender was on duty. So we 
walked there and peeped in. His man 
wasn’t on duty. We took the disap
pointment cheerfully, and he said 
he’d wait around if I would.

"¥i'« nuulB Jokes about what we

I would do If we had money, and fi- 
[nally*>ie sail, half seriously, that ho 
knew how we could both get the best 
dinner In town for one cent. I asked 
him to explain. His scheme was that 
we go to a first class restaurant, act 
like ready money and order like it, and 
just before getting the coffee and 
cigars match with my penny to see 
who should pay for the dinner.

I asked him how we were going 
to pay and he said: ‘Now, that is Just 
it. If you lose you can settle the best 
way you can. and If I lose the respon
sibility is mine. In other -words, If I 
lose you make some excuse of running 
across the street to see if Jim or Tom 
or Dick is there, and say you’ll only be 
a minute. Then out you go and on 
about your business. I get out the 
best way I can.’

"Great scheme, wasn’t it? Inter
esting anyway. I suggested matching 
before going into the restaurant, but 
he said that wouldn’t do at all as 
the loser couldn’t poBslbly enjoy* his 
dinner under such circumstance*. As 
we were both well enough dress^ to 
avoid suspicion because of tha absence

of overcoats, I agreed to the scheme.
“The restaurant -u’e selected was 

one of the best—I don’t remember our 
host’s name. As we passed in -we saw 
a policeman near the door as though 
he were there on purpose. My strange 
friend made a grewsome sort of Joke 
In wondering which of us the police
man would have the honor of locking 
up, Then he added that the fellow 
that lost w’ould at least have the conso
lation of knowing that he wouldn’t 
sleep out of doors.

"Really, that fellow was a royal en
tertainer. You would have thought he 
had a million dollars the way he play
ed the ho.̂ t. It was agreed that he 
should do the ordering, and he knew 
bis business in that line as well as in 
bright conversation.

"W e had a great dinner, with all the 
accompaniments of properly selected 
wine, and the bigger the blU grew the 
more I liked it all. It became an ex
citing game by the time we had reach
ed the champagne.

"When we had sent the waiter for 
coffee, cheese and cigars mv 

friend soddenljr aiked v »  to let' him

see that coin. I knew the crucial mo
ment had come. I produced my cent 
and he said he would call.

“ I have played In many a game, but 
that was the most absorbing and ex
citing I was ever in.̂  My friend and 
myself both acted as though we were 
merely matching good-naturedly to de
cide whether we would go to grand 
opera or a vaudeville show. With a 
smile I spun the coin in the air, caught 
it and slapped my hand over it on the 
table. He called ‘Heads.’ I raised my 
hand and heads it was.

“ I passed over the coin and an In
stant later it was hidden under his 
band. Then I realized how close 1 
was to real trouble, and wondered 
whether the policeman outside would 
give me a clubbing. I called tails 
and felt my heart sink down and Jump 
up again as he raised his hand, show
ing the coin tails up.

“Now it was an even chance. Quick
ly I placed the coin. He called tails— 
and was wrong.

"The coin was heads up, and as I 
hx>ked from it to the loser’s face he 
■wa* smiling st me over his glass of

wine. I felt dazed. He reached foM 
the coin, twirled It once and put ItJ 
In his pocket. Then the waiter cams! 
We lighted our cigars, and after m/i 
friend had emitted the firs^ long psff j 
o f smoke he said in the waiter’s h« 
ing: ‘By Jove, old man, I forgot at 
our friend. W’e had better hurry—of,i 
better Slill—you have got to go.overj 
anyway—run across and see If he ' 
there.’

" I  got up, saying I ’d be only a mt*J 
ute. The waiter handed me my hi'
I hesitated ai> really believe I w( 
have spoiled It all oy shaking ha 
with that fellow but for a look he ga$ 
me that brought me to my senses.
I turned aa'ay I heard him sayi 
‘Waiter, bring my check.’ And 
quaver of his voice was In my 
as I passed out into the street.”

SPRAINS
8. A. Read, Cisco, Texss, writea. ------ ,

11. 1901; “ My wrist was sprained .so baS 
ly by a fall that It was useless; .and afti 
using several remedies that failed to **t 
relief, used Ballard’s Snow Liniment a 
was cured. I  earnestly recommend U 
sny one suffering from eprains." 2Dc,
$L Sold by H. T. Panghuni & Co.
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Kjni^/>t*s *Bar^ain “Btillelin

FOR FRIDAY
PI«ece lined P. K., white ground, 
with red, black and blue polka 
doits and flgures, 30 inches 
ed; Fridaj, 10|%

10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, bleach
ed; Friday,

Brown and gray cotton Blankets, 
with colored border; good size;

............ 65c
36-lnch brown and gray crava- 
nette wool Suiting, AAt%
Friday ...............................W C

36-inch Mohair^ in most any 
color you wish.'sOc seller, A Am, 
Friday, per y a rd ...............W C

52-lnch Broadcloth; colors, blue, 
brown, red and black; a beau
tiful quality; 70 n
Friday, per y a rd ..............i  c C

New velvet crush Belts; colors, 
burnt orange, brown, red, 7 C ^  
and green; e a c h ............... f u C

All 15c Gingham and Madras.
Friday. -  1 0 V
per yard ........................... I

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 ta  313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

The Japanese have a race o f silk I 
worms to which they apply a name the j 
equivalent of “ the Ix'KKar." These worms ‘ 
feed Kreedily upon withered or otherwise j 
spoiled leaves, which one of the self- 
resp«‘cting race of silk worms w'ouldn’t 
touch, yet their larvae remain as' v ig 
orous as those of the more fastidious 
races.

Take a tunning fork of large siz’- and 
set It vibrating, and one In the same key 
across the room will soon give out the 
same sound.

Woman

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

WILD DUCK IS ON THE WING TO SOUTHLAND

THE W ILD DUCK AND ITS WORST WINGED ENEMY.

The wild duck season has opened. Already the lakes of the north from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, are dotted with the toothsome bird which is 
just beginning its annual oilgrinia.go to the bayous and rivers of the far 
south. Along the Canadian boundary line which now marks the southern 
boundary of the migration, the duck finds the eagle a fiercer and more 
relenting enemy than even the man carrying a gun.

BlllTLETT
U InUrciUd sad •hoald know
. .   aboat Ui« wonderfnl
MARVEL Whiiiing Spray

TIm naw Taah.1 S/riM. /»«>  
lion and Syr(ii>n. Bent—.Snf 

t—.Mont Con.anlnak____  _  __ II u*.
AitTMrawRMkrH.
If hr cannot supply tha 

asV B E t. neeapt no

I  InWaatly

otker, bat taad stamp for 
lUnitratsd book n slwl. It fhrss
full parttealan sad <Ur«etk>ns In- 
saloabls la ladtss. M ABVRI.COl,.'' 
a i rark  Kaw. Bei* l  ark.

Agents. Weaver's Pbarmary. B04 Mala.

She was Going to the Field 

• and He Ran After H er— She 

Out-Distanced Him, and He 

was Later Arrested

Get The Best 
It Costs Less

V a n
C u m p  V
15op^

J ^ o ic h  
amC r e

^ K, y  o u r  C  r  o~ 
c  e r  _ f o  r  I t

TH E B A N E  OF COM- 
M ERGE OF  

FORT W ORTH .

FO U R TE E N TH  A N D  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO D EPO SIT 
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO- 
D ATIO NS A T  R EASO N 
A B L E  R ATES AND A R E  

R E P A R S D  TO T A K E
A R E  OF A N Y  ACCEPT 

A B L E  B U S IN E SS  OF- 
ERED.

YO UR  D EPO SIT  AC- 
O U NT  SOLICITED .

HOTEL WORTH
r o s T  woKTm, n o A B  

First-aaasi ModsrB, Amsrtess 
ptaa. CoavsatsatlF iosatsd ia 
bualassa esBtsr.

MR8. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. dAMST.. Maaagrsra.

n.\RTI.£TT, Texas. Sept. 21.—A Mex
ican. 21 or 22 years old, was arr»‘«tc.l here 
by Alarshal Bclk. charged by the girl's 
father, a well-to-do farmer living one- 
half miles east of town, with attempted 
criminal assault or attempt to murder.
The Mexican was quietly taken to Grang *r 
for safe-keeping before the matter became 
generally known.

It seems that in the morning the Mexi
can was hired by the girl’s father to pl- k 
cotton. A t dinner he ■was not given a 
seat at the table with the family, but 
given a nice dinner on a platter on the 
gallery, ■which angered him and he stat'sl 
he did not want anything to eat and did 
not want to pick any more cotton. He was 
promptly paid for labor already done an-.l 
nothing further was thought of the mat
ter at the time. Soon afterwards the 
farmer, except the young lady, aged 20 
years, went on to the field to pick cotton 
and a little later the young lady followed. 
The distance was about one-half mile. 
Near a road beside a patch of corn equal 
distance from the house and the held. 
She saw the Mexican go into the corn. 
Although uneasy she cimtlnued her Jour
ney, which led near by the com. Hear
ing a noise behind her she turned and the 
Mexican was running to catch her from 
behind. She out ran him and he fell down 
In the cotton. Seeing nothing more of 
him. twice she again attempted to go on 
to the field, but each time he cut her off. 
but was unable to catch her, and then she 
returned to tha house, where her father 
soon afterward found her in a state of 
high excitement. He soon obtaineii 
the facts from her and the arrest as above 
fcdlowcd.

THE CROPS IN lEXIlS
wlik'h arc d:irr..'iging the cotton to a very 
coiiMldciahle extent.

Ti uck giower.s at Sherm.'i.i have such 
fertile laiiil that m.any are raising a sec
ond crop of vegetables. One man is r.ow 
engaged in harvi-sting his third crop of 

I su ing beans. W. J. Ctnii picked 623 
Rain fell throiigliout Fisher county ye.s- ■ isninds of cotton in one day la.st week 

terday and i.s said to haA'e done much good near Catnest iiie fr»tm S o'clts'k in the 
to tlie crops. Farmers .are preparing to m orniiij^ntll sun down and now claims 
plant much wheat this fall. The cotton ; to t>e the champion cotton picker of this 
crop h.is been very gtsid, but tliere is a | jKirt of the state.

fECGMIlN AND RIS

Principal Terms Used By the 

Craft As Detailed at Chiefs 

of Police Convention Which 

W as Recently Held

great scarcity of gra.ss.
l;ec« Ipts of cotton at Ijincaster are 

running from 20a to 230 l)al*s a day. Ttie 
crop there is In a gisMl condition and tie* 
farmers are having fairly gisxl lu<-k in get
ting pickers. Wheat is l>ringir.g on a 
graile of No. 2 Jl.lO a bu.shel. Corn i.s 
Sidling at 45 cefits a busliel and the 
farmers are very well pleased wUlt lha 
crop uutl(s>k for tlio year.

At Sherman one farmer expect.s to make 
an even thirty h.ale.s of cotton from thirty 
aere.s of Ian<l. * Thi.s. if fulfilled, will Ire 
tile liest yirld SO tfff recorded this Sea
son.

Rains of Tuesday right an<l Wednesday 
morning In many t>arts of the state h.ave 
done much dam.age to tin' cotton. At 
otlier jilaees those interested claim the 
staple has not only l»e<>n greatly Iwneflted. 
but that It ha.s given the young cotton the 
nourl.shment which it desired and will as- 
sl.st In making the cron the In'st jros.sltile.

h'ro.st has fallen near KI Faso yes- 
terd.ay. This is the earliest fall of frost 
for this tin-.e of the year in many se.i- 
sons. Much damage has been done to 
the crops.

The round hale gins of the Texas Cot
ton I ’nsluots Comimny are almut reaily 
to resume f>p<rations. the <-ourts Into 
which they have lieen on a receivership 
matter are said to be considering the ail- 
vlsiibillty of such a plan, thus giving 
them an oi>poitunity to jusslst In Si-ttling 
their financial dltfercnces.

J’eter Kills, a colored man from Waco, 
has started for Kasl Africa by way of 
New York, where he ext>eet.s to exi>eri- 
meiit ill cotton growing in that land, and 
if he finds this to lie a successful ven
ture, he luis promlsisi to return and take 
a number of negns-s from around Wa<a> 
to Africa.wh. re .a colony will lie formed to 
raUed cotton. He cJalms they ought to 
do much iMdter tliere than In this coun
try. as land is cheaper and they can live

A lieavy lain has fallen at Greenville 
with such force tliat it is said to be very 
daiii.'iging to tlie cotton.

A large ileaning jilnnt Is to be ostal)- 
lished at Farls for the purjiose of taking 
care of tile luige peanut crop which l.s 
laised in that vicinity. Four liuiidred 
acres of iH-anut.s are to be jtlanted next 
year, the fanners agreeing to this, if tills 
plant was e.stablished. Tliey claim tliere 
IS splendid money in the business.

PREACH ER CHARGES
A N D  OFFICERS R E PLY

HIMJSIIORO. Texas. Sept. 21.-,Sund;iy 
Rev. Jeiome Duncan preached il sermon 
on local conditions, charging that the 
local mdlon law was Ixdng violated hero 
eoii.-t.-intly. The sermon was pul>Iishe<l 
i-iiil hvs drawn from tho officers a card 
<1 . g tlie charge, stating that they liad
1 .! illy examined every suspicious
lioiise and found no whisky or beer; that 
there wa.s no club here where Intoxicants 
were kept and offering rewards of $30 for 
every violation reiKirted to them with 
credible witnesses. They appeal to go<xJ 
cllizen.s to co-opi'nite with tliem in the 
eiifoicement of the law.

The otfieers admit that wslky Ls shipped 
here (\ O. D., tut that they are |Miwer- 
less under tho ruling of tlie higher court-s 
to urevent it.

The fact of the teeth being set on edge 
!>>• the siTniiing of a slate pencil on a shite 
is too well known to need description. 
Rut what is the cause? We hear the 
scraiie. and as tlie unpleasant sound Is 
eompnsed of air ■B'avps of irregular 
length-s it Jars the auditory nerve. It 
haiqiens that in part of Its course thla 
nerve lies alongside another thak Joins 
farther on one coming from the teeth

_____ ____ and tongue. The Jarring Is communicated
for less and make more. HLs trip will ts? from the auditory nerve to the denbil
followed with Inti-rest.

The cotton field.s in Harrison county are 
reported as being filled with weevll.s.

nerve l»y contiguity and the brain re
ceives the sensations of the teeth being 
set on edge.

Chief of Police Rea is a quiet-.spoken 
man from whom you would scarcely ex
pect to hear a .slang extiression. and in 
fact It is very seldom that an eXpre.ssiou 
of this sort i>as*i>s his lip*. He di>es. 
however, as a matter of liusiness, know 
a language repli-te in slang understood 
only among thieves and those wlio devote 
their energies to apjirehendlng thieves.

This l.mguage known a* the “ vocabu
lary of the jeggman." Is f<*atfully and 
Wonderfully made, cor.stantly changing 
and a complete m.vstery to the uniniti
ated,

Speaking of this language In connection 
with the recent session of the .\sso<‘iailoii 
of Chiefs of Police, he detailed the princi
pal terms of tli> vocabulary as given t-) 
the convention in a paiK-r read by WlllUim 
A. IMnkerton. inrhaps the most widely 
known detective In this country.

To begin with, tho "yoggman" Is a 
tramp burglar. He does not associate 
with other tiurglars and he coi’.fini s him- 
•self to banks and postoffice safes In 
small towns. The name comes from the 
gilislcs. who. when a inimher of their 
bond develoim into a p<*cullariy clever 
thief. !s made th» "yegg” or chief of their 
gang. Tills i.s the way he works:

The real buigl.ir .sends out a “ finder,” 
or a young graduate of some tramp camp 
who.se Innocent api>earanee will not ex
cite suspicion and who.se physical strengtli 
or courage or lai-k of both deljar him 
from taking putt in the attack. The 
"y 'K g ”  calls him the “ gav cat.”

Now the “ gay cat.”  as peddler or beg
gar. gets the lay of the land, learns the 
town, the liank and finds If the place 
boasts a night watch. He looks up the 
Icg'al freight time tables, gets the loca- 
t,on of the water tanks and finds where 
horses may be stolen. The leader of the 
".vegg” gets all these details and plan.s 
the attack.

Tho "yegg” go<‘s heavily armed and 
cares nothing for human hfo.

The word "hobo”  is manufactured. 
Years ago. one tramp meeting another, 
called out. “ Hoi biaul”  Thus hobo wa.s 
born. It Is bad form for one hobo to 
ask another his name. Instead, he a.sks 
whence he halls. I f  the fellow replies 
“ from I’ lttsburg.” and I.s slim, he is nick- 
named* “ I ’ itts Slim,”  or “ I ’ ltts Fat.”  a.s 
the case may be. Thus, too, we have 
“ t'hl Jack" from Chicago.

Fjich name suggest.^ .some physical pe
culiarity and often considerable cunning 
is shown In its selection. Baiid.s of 
“ yeggs” have names, such as “ bYi.sco 
Slim's liand," “ RIack Rllly's liand,”  etc.

They also coin slang phrases and to 
such an extent Is this carried that their 
c7>iiversjition i.s unintelliglldo Jargon to 
all save themselves and detective's who 
study them. Here are some of their 
words:

If discovered at w-qrk, they refer to It 
m  "a rumlilc.”  An officer Is a ‘ 'buH” ; 
shooting an officer is “ Jumping a buH” ;; 
blowing a safe, “ snuffing a drum.”  or 
“ .shooiing a l»ox” ; revolvers are “ can
nons.”  or “ rods” ; a citizen with a beard 
lias “ bushes,” or “ woods” ; a farmer is 
a "hoosier"; a preacher, “a sky guide” ; 
a lawy«‘r. “ a mouthpies’c "; a railroad 
ticket, "a  ducket” ; a policeman with .a 
reputation for usln f̂ his night stick Is “ a 
sopi>cr” ; a freight train, “a rattler"; an 
ex|»ress tralnr "a dangler” ; alcohol drink
ers, "white liners"; sliver money, "Junk” ; 
Jail or liHlging house, "a dump"; nitro
glycerin. “ soup"; fuse, "squihs” ; money 
drawer, “ a chip"; steel chest, “ a kels- 
ter"; a pressure bar vault, "harnessed 
box’ ;; arreste'd is “ditched"; sentenced is 
‘ ‘settled ’ ; a packet is “ a kick” ; troust'rs 
are "Jeans"; an Informer, "a switch.” 
There are liu,ndreds of other words and 
they can tedl by a few minutes' conver- 
s.itlon wh«''tlier a man Is one of them.

Ooinf for Clufflberiain's Colic* 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this nun’s place, 

Out keep a tx>ttle of this remedy in your
tome. It is ceilain to be needed sooner 
X  later and whea that time comes yon 
grill need it badly; you will need it 
quickly. Buy it now. It may save life. 

Price, 2T> centi; lar^e size. 50 cents.

t h e  r u f f  a g a in

Tall women and women who delight In 
fluffines.s are del'ghted at the return of 
the ruff. Here is a theater gown, plain 
in it.self, made attractive by the dainty 
ruff of chiffon. The gown Is of figured 
challle. with hands of embroidery in va
rious shades of the same color. The hat 
is a simple roll of ribbon and chiffon, with 
a feather and a velvet crown, the velvet 
of the hat matching the predumin.ating 
color of the gown.

THE STYLISH COAT,

RECENT E V E N T S  A S  T H E Y  A FFE C T  TH E CARTOONIS T.

D E l w  A W  A R  E  
H O T E U ,

H. D. WATBOI*, Fm b ,  Favt Wovlb.

A  COSTUME FOR CHANGEABLE WEATHER. LENA MOVES HER MANTLE AND W ILL STAY AWHILE.

SCHOOLS AND f?OI.I EGBS

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BO YS A N D  G IR LS. 1017 Lamar 
street Reopens September 21. C a t
.•Uogue upon application.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O

L

SOLO VIOLINIST.
can be engaged after September 2# for 
concerts, musicales. entertainments, en
semble playing and instruction.
MadanM Blnaejewtes K u e « ,  Ptanstc, 
will accept limited number of pupilA 
Please communicate with A  B. Orlfflth. 
i l l  West Second street POLICEMAN PARJLER AND THE SCRAPPY YOUNGSTERS. YOUNG AMERICA HAS TH AT TIRED FEEUNQ.

Here is an automobile coat which 
defies the wind and rain. It is made 
of cravanette. The long box effect 
in the front is especially good, and 
the broad shoulder collar makes the 
coat becoming to most women. The 
narrow shouldered long coats are 
always unbecoming, because they 
give to the figure an unbalanced ap
pearance, with shoulders narrower 
than the hips. The hat worn with 
this coat is a simple tan felt, with red 
feathers across the front. The feath
ers are confined by felt bands.

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
l>Ef«TON. Texas. Sept. 21.—Students 

ire arriving here on every incoming train 
who are to attend the Girls’ Industrial 
College for the coming se.s.slon. which 
niien.s today. Secretaiy Stovall states 
that he looks for an attendance this year 
exceeding that of last by a great deal. It 
is thought that there ■will be more than 
two hundred students .attending this col
lege the coming session. The families 
on the north side of town are arranging 
to take care of the students, and it is 
hoped that the next legislature will ap
propriate funds for tho erection of a dor- 
matory, wliich is badly needed.

OIL MILL TO START UP
SHERMAN. Texas. Sept. 21.—Sher

man’s great oil mill, the largest In the 
world, which ha.s been Idle for the past 
two .seasons, re.sumed operations yester- 
i.-iy under the new management, which 
backed by unlimited capital proposes to 
run It fuil blast each season, giving em- 
iiloyment to proliably 160 people. The 
lOinpany has spent several thousand dol
lars In rejialrs incident to the season's 
-un.

Horace Johnson of Haddam, Conn., 
offers to het 11,000 that he can beat the 
official forecasts sent out from Washing
ton In predlct:ng the weather, and he 
proposes the month of December next for 
a test.

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every pert of the mucous membrane, 

tho nose, throat, ears, head and lungs, 
etc., arc subjected to disease and blight 
from neglected colds. Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup Is a pleasant and effective 
i.-n-.edy. 25c. 60c, $1. W. Akcndrick. Val
ley Mill, Texas, writes: “ I have used 
ikillard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
ihroat troubles; It is a pksisant and most 
■ffectlve remedy.”  Sold by H. T. Pong- 
bum A  Ox

AMUSKMEN-rs

Greenwairs Opera House
Matinee 2:30 p. m., Saturday.

L y ric  O p e ra  Co.
TO N IG H T— "M IK A D O ."  

Change of opera each performance. 
Elaborate production of comic and 

Grand Opera Successes.

30- P EO PLE

Special matinee prices—^Adults, 33c; 
Children, 15c.

Night Prices—25c, 35c, and 60c. 
Seats on sale at Box Office. 4

Midsciy.—I f  yon 
ar« MxuaUy woak. a*
matUr from what 
causa; nndaval«»pad: 
bavs strlotnirw varl*

cured a i^  davalop!^ *1S OATS’’ T o f f i?  
Send for fros booklsL Boat soaloA 
Quarantaeo. Write today. R- T. Bm . 
MET. jos Tabrr Blk.. Denver OsL

Home Visitors 
Excvirsions

O H IO , IN D IA N A
a n d  K E N T U C K Y

-V IA -

fi. & 0. S.-W. R. R.
O ne Fa-re Pl\is $2.00

Thirty-day return lim it
Tickets on sale from polnta in Texaj 

via all local lines. Sept. 6, 13, 20 and 
27 and Oct. J l. Ten-day stop-over at 
St. Louis, either direction.

J. P. R O G E R M A N , T. P. A.

P. O. Box No. 3. DALLAS. TEXAS.

S A IN T
L O U IS

A N D  R E T U R N

$13.60
VIA

Every Sunday, Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and teturday 
until N O V E M B E R  30. Lim it 
seven days.

Rooms in St. Louis reserved, If 
desired.

J. B. M O R R O W , Ticket Agent, 
Wheat Building.

Both Phones No. 2.

$13.60
-V IA -

M . U I

R A I L W A Y
TO  8T. L O U IS  A N D  R E T U R N

COACH EXCURSIONR

Tickets on sale every Satur
day, Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday from September 
17 to November 30. Limit 7 
days from date of sale for re- 
turn.

T. T. M CDO N ALD,
City Ticket A ge n t

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For tiie benefit its patrons tbe 
Passenger Department ol tba fiKs- 
souri* Kansas &  Texas Ry. has 
arranged to provide rootnii^ <|uar* 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call oo or write to any 

Katy Ticket Agent* or
' w. a ausa,

0. P. a T. A.. M., K. *  T. ly .« (Tesae. 
Texas.

OeraOE MORTON, 
aR.eT.A..M..K.aT.iiw

Satan own* in fee simple one landed 
ertmte In Finland, It having been w illed 
to him by its deceased owner, Lara 
Huilariene. Repeated atempU to 
break the w ill have fa lleA

i•n

iim i



iipi w m m im

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M TBU KtfUAY, a g m s w u g lt  1W «

l « O V £  D I E S .
Ufa. n U  W h.«l«r Wilcaa .ars th^rt 

COMICS •  tiss *B the coanw of Bairicd lo.« 
wkoo *tbc tkrill ( b m  oot of the hand
clasp aad the ktas at liaes, and it is then 

hoabaad aad wife ma^ be sosceptihl.
to other aMCoetic persooalities.'* The rea 

"tioo of afci■oo Ibr this cooditfoo of aflhirs is often the 
te h  ^  the hnsboad. hot how often is it 
•ot doe to the wife’s aervonaaess and irri- 
tobilit^ dae to aona trouble with the or- 
gaas peenHartf feaiintae—the wife noder 
each circaastaaces feels laafuid and spir 
iUesa—she safters perhaps froa headache
aad sler^lessacM

np by O T c r  a third of a century 
of anarkable and nnifora cures, a record 
each as ao other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peratiar to women eeer 
attaiacd, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s 
Fayorita Prescriptioa now feel fully srar- 
raatad la offering to pay $900 in lecnl 
aoaay of the United Sutes, for any case 
of Laacorrhea. Feawle Weakness, Prolap
aas, ar Fallina of Womb, which they can- 

aaia. All they ask is a foir and rea- 
soaable trial of their means of cure.

A crant daal of sickness may be saved by__^  1-,̂  ̂J Dŝ waâ 'mkeeping on band a copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
'-paM illustrated 1 

a K ia  Sense Medical Advii
thoasaad-:

for

book, -The Com 
r.* Sent free, 

twenty one one centpaper-bound 
stamps, to par cost of mailing only; or cloth 
boaad for thirty-one stamps. Address. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street. Buffislô  N. Y

CoBstipation and a bilious attack go hand 
ta-hand Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are
a sure and speedy cure for ^th. Tiny, 
sugar-eoated granules. One little * Pellet " 
is a gentle laaative and two a mild cathar- 
tie. They never gripe. Nothing else is 
■just ns goed *

THE GAME LAW

CIIIL SERVICE TO 
BE BY BISTBICTS 

BEBEAFTER
Texas and Louisiana W ill Be 

Organised Into One Section, 

and Headquarters BSay Be 

Located in Fort Worth

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.

• •A S g h C p a rM is a
SidoMM BMiced a UgM
Tha LIVER is the aeat of aloe 
tcaChs of all dlaeaae.

Tiitf s Pills

Humane Society at Waco Ap

peals to the Grand Jury to 

Investigate Violations of the 

Statute in Regard to Game

M AR K ET H UirTERS OUT

They Allege That Doves Are  

Being Killed for Cold Stor

age and Are Brought in By 

Sack Full—Hunters Wait 

at Drinking Places

WACO, ’HEX., Sept 21.—The Humane 
Society has sent the following address to 
the grand Jury:

W’aco, Tex.. Sept. 20. 1904. 
To the McLennan County Grand Jury: 

Gentlemen—We dealre to call your at
tention to violations of the law enacted 
for the protection of birds, both game 
and non-game, going on within your 
Jurisdiction, and for that matter through
out the land, at this time more particu
larly with regard to mourning doves, the 
law limiting the number one gunner may 
take In n day to twenty-five bird.̂ . 
whereas they are being shot for cold 
storage, according to our information, 
without any limit whatever, the gunners 
lingering about water holes and shooting 
the birds when, with stomachs distended 
with seed, they repair to their drinking 
places to quench their thirst. Incessant 
popping of guns is going on all the time, 
and doves are being brought in by the 
grain sacks full and sold at very low 
prices, whereas If permitted to live they 
would continue their excellent work of 
destroying weed seed and even certain 
classes of Insects during the period in 
which they feed their young.

We believe that if the grand Jury here 
would take up the matter the move would 
be foQowed elsewhere and the birds would 
be afforded the protection the legl.olature 
thought proper to enact In the> behalf.

We iMiYe no witnesses and are unable 
to make legal proof of what we state, but 
we believe that any member of your hon
orable body has seen the evil going on 
of which we complain, and that you are 
fully aware that we present the facts 
truly and do not exaggerate.

As to the efficiency of the county at
torney, the sheriff and the constables, we 
have BO doubt, but by custom standing 
from earliest days of white occupancy of 
Texas such matters have been neglected, 
and w » believe that if your honorable 
body will take cognisance of the matter 
at thia time greater activity will be shown 
among Texas sheriffs, constables and 
deputy constables, and all other officers 
whose duty it Is to see the laws obeyed. 
Tours very truly.

ALFRED) A REEL. President.
M. B. DAVIS. Secretary,

Texas Humane Swiety

A new system has been adopted by 
the civil service commission. Instead 
of having headquarters for the entire 
commission at Washington the country 
w ill be divided Into districts, each dis
trict having its headquarters. In this 
way applicants to the civil service will 
ro t have to go to the troulde of apply- 
ing to Washington, hut will simply ap
ply to the district headquarters.

Atlanta, Ga.. has been selected as 
headquarters for the southern states, 
with the exception of I>iuisiana and 
Texas. The last named states have not 
been organised yet but will have head
quarters either In Fort Worth, Hous
ton or New Orleans.

The Information In regard to this 
new system was given out today hy 
F. Wannamaker, who has charge of the 
new civil service headquarters at A t 
lanta, Ga.

Mr. Wannamaker arrived in the city 
last night for the purpose o f super
vising the civil service examinations 
being held at the federal building to
day.

He said to The Telegram; “On ac
count of the fact that Texas and Louis
iana have not been organised into the 
new system it was necessary for me 
to come from Atlanta to give these ex
aminations. I go from here to San 
Antonio to give an examination, from 
there to Houston, from Houston to 
Shreveport, and from Shreveport
to New Orleans, giving the last ex
amination at that place next Monday.’’

There were twenty-four competitors 
in the civil service examinations held 
at the federal building today, thirteen 
trying for the position of clerk at 
Washington, five for watchmen, three 
for messenger, one for the local in
ternal revenue service and two for po
sition of stenographers, one at Wash
ington and the other for the Philip
pine service.

go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  actioa of tha 
LIVER to nonnal condltioa.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

of 1112,’* and describes the British o f
fensive operations on the coast o f the 
rm ted  States in 1813 and 1814.

The short story fiction, all o f It Il
lustrated, Includes: “ Gods of Brass.’ 
by Beatrice Hanscom— the story o f 
some Chinese idols which were sent to 
the wrong address; “ The Starboard 
Watch,”  by R. A. Stevenson—a story 
o f a New York boy who wanted to run 
away to sea: “The Methods o f Eu
genie.’’ by Jessie Knights Hartt— the 
romance o f a Wellesley College g ir l; 
Nelson Lloyd's serial, “The Soldier of 
the Valley,’ ’ is concluded and w ill sooti 
appear in book form; “ Robert Grant's 
“The Undercurrent" approches its c li
max. Both o f these serials have re
ceived unusual attention and apprecia
tion; George Frederick Watts, the Eng
lish painter, is discussed by Prank 
Fowler and Charles 11. Caffin In the 
Field o f Art.

AN EXPERT TBIEFIS

POLVTEGBNIC BAS 
ITS BEST LIST 

T

H E  W IL L  W A T C H  TH E  
R U S S IA N  CRUISER  L E N A Advioo to Youmg thmhmmdoo

I f  you are a husband, and as such soon expect 
to Decome a father, take heed. Before you can

.-S5.

realize your fondest dreams it is necessary tliat 
great suffering be borne by Aier whom you love 
better th2ui yourself ; you would do anything 
in your power to alleviate her suffering, would 
you not?

M other's FH e n il

\ m

A  liniment of unquestioned value in premaacy, 
will wonderfully ease the ordeal lhrou|;h

cs*-

•̂ 5 w

which your wife must pass; it is easily 
within your power 10 procure it; surely it 

cannot be other than your duty to do so
One dollar per bolllc al all drag •Iotm 0 «r 
wluabic book. “  Mo«b»rlioc<t.’’ I« Ire* to *11 
wboadi-

Rmgulm tor Oo.«
MUmmtm,Om.

TO EDBCATE TBE 
EAST SlOE ON

NBTW YORK. Sept. 21.—A movement l» 
to be started throughout the lower East 
Side to educate the people up to the 
point of keeping the street.-* clean.

At the T'niversity Settlement it Is said 
al] the Jewish fubbis will be aske«l tu 
address their congregations on the sub
ject, while at the wime time the princl- 
pala and teachers in the pul>lic schools 
will proceed along the same lines hy de
livering talks on the hygienic benetlt.s 
of having clean streets and by appeal
ing to the pupils in their .schtxils to t?ach 
their parents how to keep the streets 
free from dirt.

The movement grows out of a mass 
meeting held recently at which a com
mittee w-as chosen to call u;>on the city 
officials and protest again.-*t the condi
tions of the streets throughout the lower 
east side—the most crowded quarter of 
the city. The commissioner of the street 
cleaning department declare*!. In reply 
to the protest that It was not the fault of 
the department, but of the people who 
lived in the dl.strict. throwing filth from 
tenement house windows, which, he de
clared. was the chief trouble.

He Has Been Working Audi

torium Hotel in That City 

and in One Instance Cost a 

Guest Ten Thousand Dollars

Rev. R. C. Armstrong Talks of 

Success of School, and Urges 

Fort Worth to Help Make It 

Much Larger

REAR ADMIRAL C. P. GOODRICH.

Rear Admiral C, P. Goodrich, in 
command of the United States squad
ron at San Francisco. He has detailed 
part of his torpedo boat flotilla to 
guard the Russian boat whim put Into 

! San Francisco hay to make, it was 
cUimod, needed repairs.

CHIC.XGO. Sept. 21.—Charle.-* Burke, 
declared by the police to be an expert 
hotel thief, lias been arrested at the 
Auditorium Hotel.

Rev. II. A. Koaz. president, and other 
officera o f the I ’olyteclinlc college, are 
very much gratified that tin- session 
promises to be so successful, file open
ing being wltti better i>rospects titan 
ever before.

Speaking this morning Rev. U. C. 
Armstrong, financial agent o f the col
lege, said:

"Never in Its history lias this school 
item so prospertnis. Over three liun- 
cired students have already matricn-

FIRST OF THE 
NEW JAILS

F

You Have Malaria!
W B R B IM B

W ILL CURE YOU
OOBBS

LIVER T R O U B L E S

BEST FOR

C O N S T IP A T IO N

IS
OUARANTKKO

PRICE 50 CENTS

For Sale by H. T. Pangbnm

Nearly a score of letters and checks.
which have been identified as heins *"̂ *̂ ** and m\U Gie>v X W O  H u i ld r e d  F e d e r a l

come. The matriculathm w ill doul»t- ^
less exceed four Imndrcd, before the 
close o f the seliolastic yettr. We need;

the property of hotel guests in Chi
cago and St. I»u ls  were found in his
pockets. Under the name of AVllllam | uiore room to accommodate hoarders.
H. Hopkins, he is d*-rlared to htivel iiiKl must have it. Our Iruildings arc.
.w-.k.i rnnn , . . . .  • . . ; filled to O v e r f l o w i n g .  Our n u m l* e r s  are
cashed a 1200 cheek at the Aiiditorliim only by our capacity. I f  the
Hotel, which later was declareil a forg 
ery. Burke denied the charge.

Burke is said to have olitained .it It.e 
clerks desk in the hotel a letter ad- 
dre.ssed to Max Toltx. a guest. Tl.e 
letter contalne*! a regi.stery notice, a.iti 
with this Burke is accused of ol>taln- 
Ing the registered letter b<-longing ;o 
Toltz.

Tile loss o f the letter lost Toltz a 
oontract worth lio.noo to him.

X—X—X—X—X—X—X—X—X- 
<

■X—X—X—X-

X Magasitne-t .<
X—X—r—X—X—X—X—>•—X—X—X—X—X-

K A T Y  ENGINEER  W IN S  
FIGH T W IT H  DEATH

SH?:RMAN, Texas. Sept. 20.—Charles 
B. Williams, the well known Katy en- 
glnec-r, who has spent the past several |

M eC I.V R E ’S F O R  O C TO R E R
McClures for Oet<d)cr is timely in 

the best sense. It reads vigorously and 
Intelligently some of the important le.« 
sons of the hour. In It.s s*-rio'n a r
ticles McClure's does not »leal with the 
curiosity and the superfT<ial, but with 
the vital, fundamental tiling, and In
terprets its real meaning and appli
cation. It Is Impressing it.self tre- 
meniloiisly on the life and tliought o f 
the day by Its weighty and authorita
tive way of doing things. In the 
dramatic story o f Governor L iFo lIette  
and the fierce political war whii-h is 
lending the state of Wisconsin. I.in- 
toln Steffens has found material, n*it 
only for .1 stirring storv. liut for the 
presentation of facts and princlnles of 
the gravest significance to tl:e re- 
puhlic.

In sharp contrast to this .sordid hl.s- 
tory of "Enemies o f the Uepiililic." ami 
the disturbing stories of civic and com
mercial disgrace wliich McClure’.s ha-* 
puMisheil recently, apne.irs an Inspir
ing sketch of George William Curtl.*— 
"Friend of the Repuidlc" the editor 
well styles him— by Carl Sohiirz.

The climax o f Ida M. Tarbcll's mon
umental "H istory of the Standard Oil 
Company" is reached in a chapter of 
“Coneluslons." In convincing array 
she presents the facts she has iin- 
eerthed concerning.-* the great trust, 
with such infinite pains and remorse-

cltizen.s o f tills city would wake up 
to the magnitude of tills plant, and 
give us fifty  thousand dollars we can 
put seven or eight iiundred piiidls on 
that hi'l in the near future We re
port no inflated numliers

Prisoners at Muskogee Are 

Removed From Old Struc

ture to the New Prison

MUSKOGEE. I. T., Sept. 21.—The re- 
Our figuresi nioval of 1*3 federal prisoners from the 

Kpresi-nt bona fide matriculates. who'(,.,i j;,ii to the now in this city Monday 
(l.aily recite at the c<dlege. We liave  ̂loaves vacant the tit.st Jail building ever 
a superior faculty, real artisans in their I used in the Indian Territory since fulj 
lesiiectlve departments. As to effective Jurisdiction was extendt*d to this coun
work we make bold to rliaileiige com
parison with any college in the state. 
1*111- school stand.s ns a high grade

try.

college in our church. Wo present to ■

Thousands of men have been confined 
In tills (ill liastile. .some of whom were

tile people o f Fort Wortli and of Tex.is 
an institution indigenous to our south

not only tough characters, but were noted
all over tlie United Stales. Several hang
ings have also taken place within the

l.'ind, adapted to every demand of alijeonfines of its walls. In 18J»6 a so-calli-d 
cur people. Tlien with confidence In .ja ii was built in this city by private sub- 
the liberality and generosity of tlie j sci iptic-n. wherein a few prisoners were 
people of this city, we call upon all to 1 oontined, but which was burned by the 
help us In this great work. A work | prisoners in an effort to escape. At the 
wliicli promises such great moral re-j|in,p about lw«-nly men were locked up 
turns and economical gains. We have.jf, n |jm n<ine of them got away. The 
an argument to make to every maurj oi,i building ju.st vacated totik the place 
To the one who woiiid give his money of burned structure. The new j-ail at 
tc advance the cause of the Master Muskogee is the first of the four insiltu- 
sooner tlian to anything else; and „s of tliis kind in the territory to be
tlie one who cares to promote the in - ; oovupit <i. It will probably be thirty days 
tellectual development of his race; and{y,,t ti*-fote eithir of the other jails. lo- 
also to the man v.-lio views tiic .situa- *̂;,ted at Vlnlta, South McAlester and 
tion from «  cold Imsiness standpoint i Ardmore, will be occupied by the govern- 
money given to Polytechnic college ■ ^lent. 
subserves all these Interests. W ei
thank those who have helped us. and
would insist on further aid. andtothos* ' Lritrain and America do more
who have not helped us we make an measuring than all the other
earnest appeal for immediate as.sist- 
am. e. ’

natii ns put together. More than one-halt 
of tile sea floor lies at a depth of a lit
tle less than three miles. Rome of the

Count George Karolyl. who is one of, places are holes in the ocean bed.
the most prominent and Influential : South Atlantic covers
n'emhers of the Huiigaria:i legislative; square miles, or 7 per cent of
delegation now in this coimlrv for the surface of the globe. The Indian
purpose of taking part in the In te r-! xreat place for deep waters,
national rarllam cnlary Pea. e Con - 1 "  Yorty-three 
gress at St. Liuis, is no stranger to i holes lying at the bottom of that body 
the United States. He spent several j water.

In

F A R M  L A N D S
------A L O N G ------

‘‘TH E  DENVER ROAD” 

N O R TH W EST TE X A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D L E )

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

A s our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. G L IS S O N , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

months in a life and death struggle at 
the company hospital at Scdalia. Mo., has 
at last been discharged from the institu
tion and is here with his family at the 
home of hia father-in-law. J. M. Trosper.

It will be remembered that Mr. W il
liams was wounded hy the accidental dis- 
c. arge of a pistol in the hands of an of
ficer at Checotah. I. T., several months 
ago.

His -wounds were not at first considered 
serious, hut numerous complications ap
peared and for a long time his case 
seemed hopeless. His recovery is con
sidered a triumph for the method.s em
ployed by the hospital experts.

There are several stories in the fic-

years In America in his youth under 
romantic circumstances .anil at one time  ̂ ncle S;iin s P.anama canal diggers al- 
earned his living at San Francisco as j have about 30.000 men on their pay
the manager of a hotel in which ills 
actress w ife was housekeeper, a Count .

LOW RATE
I^adislas Szogyeny, nephew of the Aiis- 
*rian amliassador at Berlin, was book
keeper, and Count I.rf>gothettl. son of 
the governor of Temesvar. was head 
porter. In fact, nearly every one of

tion of this number which w ill make I t h e

One of the strange phenomena of na
ture for which an explanation has long

a distinct impression and merit com
ment. In "A  Good Samaritan," Mary 
R. Shipman Andrews, with a realism 
that is the truest art. There is a lov-j 
story and real human Interest along 
with it. Idoyd Osbourne in "Glnss- 
Eyed Bill”  has done one of his very 
best, full o f dry humor, and a most 
Interesting situation. Eugene Wood 
offers another of his bully bits o f com
edy from real life in describing the 
“ Firemen’s Tournament.’’

As usual there is a bright story of 
children, this time “ A Fruit of the 
F'alr,’’ by Marion Hill, with some won
derful drawings by F. Y. Cory. Leroy 
Scott tells a fascinating story of

liead waiter, tlie clerks at the desk, 
even to the very chamliermalds, were 
Impoverished members of the olil world 
aristocracy, hearers of illu.-^trious 
names and scipns of distinguished fam 
Hies, who had failed in their efforts to 
retrieve thlr broken fortunes in the 
United States,

OREGON FLO UR  TO
GO TO N E W  YO RE

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 21.— A local 
flouring mill has received an order for 
ten carloads of flour to be shipped 
overland to Boston, Mass. This Is the 
first order o f the kind so far as known, 
for the shipment o f flour east. It Is 
ow ing to the scarcity o f the cereal in 
the middle west and the high prices 
that the present order Is attributed.

HOW’S THIS?
'Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any caae of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by bia 
firm.

W ALDINO. K IN N AN  *  MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's CaUrrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Take HaU's FanfUy PiUa for constlpa-
iioa^

been sought is the fact that the earth’s
poles undergo a certain more or less regu
lar displacement. Professor John Milne of 
Englanti. well known as an authority on 
earthquakes, has suggest* d that this dis
placement may be du.- to movements of 
the earth's crust, and consequently de-

mingled pathos, humor and trageily in
“The Prison Days of B illy MacCheek."

S C R IB N E R ’S F O R  O C TO R E R
Scribner’s Magazine for October con

tains an authoritative article from a
................  ........   ̂ correspondent on the Russian side of

pend on the number and frequency of " " 'L . ’*!*’ !* ***", seen that
earth<|UHK*‘5.

W H A T  H E ’D DO

Hen l eck—What’s the ina*fer now? 
New Wed—I’m afraid lujr wife la 

dasseroua ill. She can’t soeak above 
a whisper. What shall t do?

Hen Peck—Ceiebrate!

about which he writes. Thomas F. Mil- „,edlcine. and such evidence is indisputa- 
lard. who has been a correspondent in ■ po nt with pride to the thou-
four w.irs. and who wrote about th e l^ p ^ s  of cures this famous remedy has

A workshop wrinkle that has proved 
very effective where used Is a magnetic 
siren for calling foremen to the tele
phone. In the shop where it was devised 
considerable difficulty was experlenc*d in 
getting people to the 'phone, the excuse 
for a tardy reply invariably being that 
the bell was not heard. The magnetic 
siren can be heard several blocks away.

PAST CURES
Are the b< st pro«*f of the value of any

I.oer and Pekin campaigns for Scrib 
rer's. has been four months with Kuro-' fjiVlur*' 
la tk in 's army, and in this paper h“ 
outlines the main course of the cam
paign in Manchuria, and vividly de- 
scrlhes the causes which have led to 
the Russian defeat. His aerount o f one 
of the great battles is the most pic
turesque and thrilling description of 
modern warfare that has appeared.
Two maps of the fight are given which 
reproduce the positions ex.ictly. Mr.
Millard shows the reasons for the hand
icap which was on the Ru.saian forces 
from the very first.

Benjamin Brooks, a practical me
chanical engineer, writes of his ex
periences with “The Moulders.” g iv ing 
the dangers and humors of life  In a 
great modern foundry.

T h « treasures o f the British Royal 
Academy have never been fu lly  de
scribed In an American magazine, and 
Fred A. Elaton, secretary o f the acad
emy, presents in this number a most 
interesting account o f the great men 
and the great pictures which are as
sociated with Burlington House.

Henry James, now on a visit to this 
country, la the subject o f an apprecia
tive paper by Elisabeth Luther Cary.

Captain Mahan draws near to the 
conclnaion ot his **HistoiY ot tko W ar

made during the past 50 years without a

Hostetter's
Stomacli

Bitters
is such a wonder
ful medicine for all 
family ills that no 
home should ever

ibe without a bottlp. 
I It positively cures

J Sick Headache, 
Sleeplessness, 
Ind'gestion,

' Constipation, 
General Debility, 
Dyspepsia or 
Malaria, Fever 
and Ague.

Try one bottle and 
test its valao for 
youraeIC

THE INSIDE lIMN
AT ST. LOUIS

THE GOLDEN STATE

An Ideal Place for Visitors Right Inside
the Grounds—No Tiresome Journeys 

to or from the City—No Crowding.
No Discomfort—Time and

Money Saved.
No matter who you are or what you 

are; no matter if your purse be slender 
or othciwl.se. if you wish to see the 
World’s Fair at St. l*ouls and enjoy ev
ery moment of your time, the best place 
to stay—Indeed, the only place to stay— 
IS the Inside Inn.

The building of this splendid hostelry 
has marked a new departure in world’s 
fair accommodations, it being the first 
time tliat the administration of any ex
position has taken the question of the 
lodging and creature comforts of its vis
itors under its personal supervision. This 
the World’s Fair management has done. 
The Inside Inn has been built with the 
same lavish hand that has marked all 
other constructions at St. Louis. It is 
three stories high. 400 feet wide. 800 
feet long, contains 2.257 bedrooms and can 
seat 2.500 people in its dining room at one 
sitting.

Every modern convenience obtainable 
has been installed and the comforts thus 
afforded enable visitors to enjoy the sights 
of the exposition whenever they please 
and then go to their rooms for a rest 
without a long, tiresome Journey to and 
from their lodgings. A  great saving in 
time and money is consequently effected, 
as sight seeing can be begun directly a f
ter breakfast and continued late into the 
night without any exasperating run for 
the "last car.’ ’ No admission fee other 
than the first is required from those 
guests who remain within the precincts 
of the fair at the Inside Inn.

The Inside Inn is run on both the Euro
pean and American plans and the rates 
are exceedingly moderate, ranging from 
11.50 to 15.50 European, and from $3.00 to 
17.00 American, including dally admission 
In both cases. The enormous capacity 
of the Inside Inn assures first class ac
commodations for all—no matter when or 
ID what numbers they come—but those 
who prefer to secure their rooms in ad
vance may make reservations now for any 
period up to December 1. A  post card ad
dressed to the Inside Inn, World’s Fklr 
Grounds. St. Louis, wiU bring you an In
teresting booklst, glTing (an aiw|

$25 to C ALIFO R N IA , September 15 to October 15.

B A C K  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  A N D  K E N TU C K Y , Sep
tember 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare pins $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

L O W  R ATES  Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACT EXCURSIONS to Kansas CHty and St. Louis 
at frequent intervals.

Kansas City and return, October 
lo, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

q p i l l l l l l i p i r  Throu^rh Sleepers
^  Chicago.

V. N. T U R P IN , C. P. A T. A.
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.

A Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

CALirORNIA
& Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y ------ $25.00 ------ONE W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

H OUSTON and R etu rn .......................................... ̂ 4 .2 5
G A LV E STO N  and R etu rn .....................................^ . 5 0

On sale September 24.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FE N E LO N , C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

3!.
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S PE C IA L  NOTICES

FURNITURE WANTED
W * wUt ml wars pay mors for 
casb or exchancs and t l  OO 
par weak w ill furnish your room 
completa.
---------------I N I X ___________

Tka Paraitnra Maa.
S#t-4 Houston St. Both Phonea

Ws hSTS trnndrsas of Uxh irrad« tmtnM* sitd 
tfchnlcxl posltkMU paylox fruoi 91.00U to 05,000 a 
r«ar, butw*h»ren^tenou*hcan«Dle, experienced 
■> • b| Vbein. U yon be-
to f iu lJ J O S jn M O N S  jUereVoaere the
rl a hi man for any of Uweel lie ta
pliaa write to-day for book-|__OP’t r l j \ V  s 
hare offices In all larxe cities and utZrr the anrest

FOR .-lAI.E—At 611 Florence street, fold- 
liiR cooking stove, china closet and 

a wardrobe coucli.

method of marketlna yotu ability for eecry cent It 
Is worth.

ONE OF TH E  F INE ST ranchos In the 
state for sale by W. IL  Graham. 

Cuero, Texaa

H»pgood» (Ia0,\ B nia Broken
piy Chamlcal Bailding, St. Loal*

{200 for 1375 upright piano, used three 
months. 16.00 monthly. Alex 

Ilirschfield.

W ANTED  100 men to buy a pair o^  r^^a'^onnnwiN*
Sell Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. -Apply B*nyon. Phone 753. J. A. OOODW IN.

at Moning’s wood yard.

W ANTEI>—A BOY TO W ORK IN  BAK- , fO R  SA LE —Fine cigar show ease, baval
ery. .Model Bakery and ilea t Market, K>a»». cherry wood work, cost $90;

609 Houston street.

W AN TED  — COIXIREI) BOY FOR 
hou-sework. after school. 901 West Sev

enth street.

BCHOl.ARSHIP FREE for one month.
day or night; call or write for particu

lars. Draughon’s ITactlcal Bu.sines.s Col
lege. Fort Worth. Board of Trade build
ing. cewner Seventh and Hou.ston streets.

AVAXTED—A boy about 13 year.s old. to 
work in a store. Apply in own hand 

writing. T. Y., care Telegram offlee.

M AN—Under 45 to prepare for position as 
letter carrier in Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Position permanent. Entrant e ex- 
smination soon. Address Immediately, 
box 370. Cedar Rapids, la.

A  LADY OR GENTI.E.MAN—Salary $U 
r 'T  week; none but hu.stlers need ap

ply. Old phone 2370. New phone 1317 
red.

H E L P  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
LA D Y TO TR .AVEL—Riferences re

quired; salary $21 per week; e.\p«nse.s 
advanced. J. S. Ziegler & Co., 323 Dear
born St., Chicago.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S

will sell for $40; good as new. Tba J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

FOR SALE—Good family horse. 
2163.

Phone

FOR SA LE

Two choice paper routes. Ap
ply 8 a. m, to City Circulator.

FOR S.ALE OR RENT—.V most attractive 
hou.se in Riverside; owner leaving city. 

Phone 2163.

FOR SALE— Fresh milch cow, $20. 
Edwards street, Glenwood.

211

FOR R ENT

OH. PAPA. I'm going to have asy pic
ture ms.de. You get two doxsn Wg as 

this for 2$ cents at Hudson's Studio, 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved his dental 
office to 509 Main street.

C AR PE T RENO VATING  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renomavted, made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

GET TOUR LA W N  MOWER sharpened 
at Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston 

St., by an expert.

From Now on
The Naktektorium

CAFE
W ill Keep O p en  a ll N ight

Opposite OiKjra House.

EOOMS FOB B E N T
Fv.* RENT—Two eouth rooms, newly 

furaUhed In new house, with bath, 
phone and electric light: with or without 
board, in private family. Situated north 
of Friaco tracks on west aids 1304 Huff
man street.

FOB RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply. *11 Royal 

avenue, or phone 1083.

G
T.ASSES F ITTE D  by my 

method w ill permanently' 
stop headaches, indigestion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epilepltc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Scientific 
Lefractlonlst, 315 Houston street.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

KINO'S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

We Have Found It!
Our method will not keep out the or

dinary bills, but mosquito bllla are no 
more whtn you use Agee Bros.' fourteen- 
mesh wire.

A6EE BROS. SCREEN GO.
PHONE 1317-red, new phone, for homes 

for nice young girl.s.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking o f 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, ace others, then 

see us. F ife  & Miller, 312 Houston 
street, W. F. Thackubcrrvq. Manager.

W H EN in the market for that carriage.
seo

401-403 Houston St.

ABTIST IC  W IR E W O B K
a r t i s t i c  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

SEE L. J. H AW KINS at once for sur
plus dirt on Jennings avenue, where he 

l.s < utting the street down to be graveled. 
Phone 1630.

FINE LACE
We have three thousand samples of 

beautiful fine lace and insertion bought 
at a great sacrifice in New York. These 
samples run from 1 to 2 yards In length, 
suitable for neckwear, although many of 
these samples are of the same pattern 
Selling out at 10c a sample. Orders re- 
ceiw  prompt attention. Address, with 
stamp. Sample Co., tl8  Broadway st., 
Houston, Texas.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteoi>ath, fourth floor, 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1861.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

Handles all of the state and city 
adopted school books; aLso a  first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

Special inducements to distant appli
cants. Splendid demanil for graduates, 
n'op wages paid. Can nearl.v earn ex- 
I eiises l>*'fore finishing. Write nearest 
Blanch. Moler Barber College, S t Louis, 
Mo., or New Orleans, La.

11. C. J rw elll H. Veal JewelL
II. C. JEW ELL  A  SON,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

FO lt RENT—Eight-room furnished flat 
oh Alitlh street. Phone 3201.

FOR R E N T— Four-room cottage. West 
Side. 1223 North st. Phone 3041.

W ANTED —One couple or two young men 
to room and board in private family; 

al.so want a few day boarders. Call at 
611 East Bluff or phone 3195, old phone.

W AN TED —Boarders and roomers. 1013 
Galveston avenue.

WANTETD—Boarders, one block of car 
line. 1109 Galveston avenue. Mrs. E. 

W. Turner. Phone 1730.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

FOR R E N T— Eight-room, new two- 
story house, bath. electric lights, 

close In. on Quality IIIIL  A lso five- 
room cottage. North Glenwood on In- 
terurban. D, E. Cobb, phone 368.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
Rent your fans Croin Bavnff Kteotiio Ota

FOR A L L  KIND S o f scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 

the largest stock in the city  where youIN FA N T 'S  NURSE—Wanted, in Texas.  ̂  ̂ „
situation by woman 33 years old, com-;^*** exchange your old goods fo r new^ 

petent to take entire care of infant, or j  Everyth ing sold on easy payment, Ladd 
would care for motherless children; |20, ^ '**■''**“ ’'*  t**"*^^* Co., 704-6 IIous-
per month, illss S. Barnum, 1995 Ken-1 stree t Both phones 58$. 
more avenue, Cblcaga

W ANTED —Position as bookkeeper or o f
fice man; best reference. Address, C. 

M., care Telegram.

W.\NTED— Position 
do housework. K.

to
M.

assist w ith or 
care Telegram.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMONS LOAN OFFICE 

on all article o f value.
makes loans 
1503 Main s t

W A N T E D

I H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest in vendor's Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
P.ank and Trust Company.

4 Scholarship $10
MONEY TO IX )AN on farms and 

! ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and

$10 p.Ty.s for a four months' scholarship, 
.otght schexM. at the N>‘lsfjn-Draughon 
Busines.s College, corner Sixth and Main 
street. J. W. Draughon, President.

Houston streets.

510NEY TO IX5AN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phono 2496-2r.

W AN TED —To buy or rent, a hlgh-whecl 
invalid's chair. Address. H. B., Box 

98, or phone »6-l ring or 1618.

■WANTED—.\ good coIore<l girl for gen
eral house woik. H U  South Rusk si.

W ANTED—A good strong boy, one that 
can drive a horse. Apply. Queen Quali

ty Starch Company, 1011 South Main st.

I.OANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing laind M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort. Worth National Bank Building.

H AIR D R E SSIN G

W.4NTUD— Tw o good Mollcttorii. Call, 
Telegram  office 8 a. m. or 4 p. m.

■WANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan office, 

1503 Main street.

■WANTED—A small white male puupy;
state age and price. Address, A. B. C.. 

care Telegram.

WANTF.D—A private boarding house for 
couple: no others need api»ly. Addre.ss, 

M. M. C., care Telegram office.

LOST A N D  FO UN D
LOST OR STOLEN—Gold-headed um

brella marked, "M. L. Hargrove. Dal
las." Return to Telegram office for re
ward.

l o s t —A silk shawl on the 8:30 Interur- 
ban car Monday night; finder return to 

316 Henderson street.

L IB ERAL reward for poppy stick-pin 
with diamond in center. Phone 1238 or 

call 812 Magnolia street.

PACKAGE o f executions and orders o f 
sales, v.-lth rubber band around them, 

l^ave  at constable's office and g e l re
ward.

A W N IN G S
AW M NG S made at Scott's Renovating 

W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng. new phone 863.

SKATIHO RfiOC
'Come and leam to skate. Lseons fr-'e. 

Open at 10 a. m. Private pertiea soltc- 
lle*l. 101 3Houstvn street.

Mme. L . Pratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 
Ing. facial and electrical massage, 
manicuring, chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate o f Chicago. 810 CalhoufT, tele
phone, 2428.

F U R N IT U R E
FURNISH your house at $1.00 per week 

I have two houses fu ll o f goods, R. 
K. Lew is Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X  
L  store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

FORT WORTH, Texas. Sept. 8. 1904.—No
tice is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago, Rock Lsland and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general o f
fice o f said company. In the city of Fort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 O'clock a. m.. on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October. 1904. for the purpose of 
electing a board of seven directors, to 
rerve for the ensuing year, and for the 
trsnsaction of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place. Im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary, treasurer and such other officers as 
Is provided by law. and by the by-laws 
of said company, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may properly 
come before aaW ineet>ig. The * stock 
books of said company will be and remain 
closed from this date until after 
the adjouniinent of said annual meeting 
W'. B. LEEDS, President of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest: F. E. MItchen. Secretary-

Samuel Hopkins In 1790 took out the 
firs t American patent. It  secured him 
the right to make potash.

STOVE R EPA IR IN G
R E PA IR IN G — We repair all heating, 

cooking, gas, gasoline stoves and 
range.s; also repair and refinish all 
klnd:rof furniture. We do Job tin work. 
A ll work guaranteed. Gasoline stove 
experts. Evers & Truman, 208 Houston 
Old phone 1934. 1-r.

DENTISTS
DR. J. F. GRAMMER. dentist. 506 Main 

H igh class work a specialty. Phone 
2379-2 rings.

CIGARS
TH E MOST of the best for the least 

money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

R ESTAUR ANTS
I W HEN YOU W A N T the best and the 
I most for the least money, go to 
i Keiley 's Restaurant, 604 Houston St.

j E L ITE  CAEE, the 
cafe in the i-ity.

most up-to-date

f o r  RENT—Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

ern conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Speer. Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT—De-siiable front rooms, with 
bath, electric light and phone; for one 

or two geiitlcmt-n. 4o0 Main street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
hou.sekeeping. Apply 806 East Belknap 

street, l>hone 1370.

TW O NICELY furnished r<K>nis. southern 
exposure, bath. 717 Galve.ston.

FOR R E N T—Comfortable furnished
rooms, reusonuble. at 618 West Second

street

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumHhed south 
rooms; telephone and Nath. 7o7 Cherry 

street. Old phone 2268.

FOR RENT^—Two nice front rooms: 
electric lights and bath. 2U_ Grove st.

FOR RE.NT—Two desirable furnished
rooms, for gentlemen; modern conven

iences; City Belt and Hemphill c:irs one 
block. 318 Li|).s(wmb and Broadway.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room. 
315 Hemphill street.

FOR RE N T—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 603 Hemphill 

street.

SOUTH ROO.MS furnl.shed for light 
housekeeping, to parties without 

children. 1109 Taylor street.

FOR RE N T—To gentlemen only, room 
at 921 Summit avenue. References 

rotiuired.

ROOMS for rent. 310 Jackson street.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rcxims for 
light liousekeeping. SU6 Mason, corner 

Jack.son street.

FOR RENT—Two unfuriilslied rooms,
with water. 1011 Presidio street.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TEXAS AN- 

ehor Fenco Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly i>a>nicnt8 on your salary? Em- 
piie lo>an Co., 1212 5Ialn.

TO EXCH ANGE

W A IN T E D
To trade fine new piano for 

jî ootl, well located lot in Fort 
Worth.
Address Piano, care Telojjram,

WE STILL HAVE LEFT
A FEW MOR.E OF THOSE

BEAUTIFIL LOTS
^ o t e  T h i r :  This sate is on ly  
on y o r  a timiied time A ) A : A : A :

DISSEL ADDITION
HEATON BUR.Y CO., V ic to r ia  B ldg, Opp. W orth Hotel 

.. 810 Mavin Street

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IRE rKNCES—Texas An

chor Fenee Co.; eatalogue. Ft. 'Werth.

PERSO NAL
VIAVA-=-Mrs. U  a  .Tbonas. Phone 18M.

FOR M INERAL W SLL8 Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

PRETTY and intelligent widoa" very 
wealthy; wants immediately able, in

dustrious huslMind. Address, M.. Ohio 
block, Chicago, 111.

W ANTED—You to know the cheapest 
place to buy school books is Dlllin 

Bros., opposite high school.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line 

CONNER’S Book

lOKSl
i at I 
: Store I

y  ^OILD, OpticiaLi\

A CO.MPLETE line of harness.

401-403 Houston St.

Dr. H. Stacy 
Dodge, Ophthal
mologist and Neu- 
rologi.st. Suite 410- 
11 lloxie Building, 
corner Seventh 

and Main streets, cure.s all disea.scs 
caused by eye and nerve strain, granu
lated eyelids, epilepsy, nervous diseases 
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, 
heart, liver, kidney, bladder and fe
male disease. ,̂ headache. Insomnia, obe- 
■sity. general debility and all wasting 
diseases.

Consultation free. Great reduction In 
prices for next ten days in order to in
troduce our infallible methods.

Cross eyes straightened without 
knife or drugs.

Eye trotibles cured without pain, 
nudiclne or detention from businc.ss.

REAL ESTATE
TW O SNAPS FOR SALE—A  4-rooa 
house, lot 90x130. east front, $960; $109 
cash, balagce easy, 50 foot front an4 the 
best three-etory atone building In the 
city, part leased for eight yeara wiH net 
c-ver 8 per cent on investment. S. T. 
Oilom 4fe Co., 106 W'eat Fourth street Both 
[  hones.

Real Estate Bargains
New five-room frame house, corner lot. 

50x100. can be had if taken at once foi 
$1,430, terms $100 cash, balance $15 per 
month. It will rent easily for $16 per 
month; good investment.

We have another five-room frame house 
newly repaired within one-half block ol 
car line. See this property and make ui 
an offer. Three beautiful lots on Hemp
hill. 60x220. price $1,000 each; gensj terms. 
lOOxlUO feet southeast corner within one 
block of car line. In gas and sewer dis
trict. can if taken at once be had foi 
$1,300.

Haggard & Duff
PHONES 840. TOe/a MAIN 8T,

J A INGRAM, removed to 709*̂  Main at. 
Phone 715.

l o o k ;—T rades for traders; farms and 
vacant lots for merchandise; hotels, 

niilKs, olevatoi-s for land or merchandis-?; 
city lots, mercliandise and ranches for 
farms; seventy acres “ special'’ adjoining 
city of Cleburne for a house and lot in 
south Fort Worth, consideration $3,300. 
7'hirty trades negotiated sine# August 1. 
List your property. 1 do the rest. F. A. 
Parish. Exchange office. 501*4 Main street.

FOR SAI-E—4-room house on East Side.
bam. shed.s, hall, clo.<iet8. shades, on 

graded street. ITIce $750. $100 cash, bal
ance $12.60 monthly.

5-room frame hou.-<e on South Side, with 
hail. c!o.sets, porches, liydiants. sink in 
kitchen, porcelain bath, sewerage, cement 
w.Tlks. east front. lot 50x103 feet. Price 
$2,250, $350 cash. $30 monthly.

Good lot 50x100 feet on East Side. $609.
Glenwood addition lots, improved to suit 

purcha.ser, w!th small cash payment.
6 acres in Riverside, with house, 

orchard of 2 acres, one-half in cultivation, 
well. I Vice $1,000, cash. J. A. Ingram, 
709H Main street, over Starling Cigar 
Store. Phone 715.

M IN E R A L  W A TE R
MINERAL WATERS. Glleon, Texaa,

Carlsbad, Wortan, Milford. Marlin
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. N ew ' phone 919. Miaeral T/ater 
Depot. 1002 Heuston at.

INSURANCE
m S* -w w.—  ̂ —  ̂—  ̂ -w-w -w-
W. H. W IIjLIE — F ire, tornado and plate 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street, Fort 'Worth. Texas. Telephone 
1800.

UM BR ELLAS

OLD COINS W A N T E D .

W E BUY 
free list

OLD COI.NS; 
B. Max Mehl,

SENT) FOR 
Fort Worth.

E U R E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
Bicycle Sundries and Expert Key Fitting.

H. H. DERROUUII, I ’rop.

T H E  T E X A S  AND  PACIFIC  R A I L W A Y  
COMPANY

The State of Texas. County of Tarrant: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 26th 

day of September. 1904. the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company will sell at the 
depot of its freight house in the city of 
Fort Worth, Texas, the foliowing un
claimed property, to-wit;

One carload of yellow pine luml>er. 48.- 
600 pounds. T. and P. car 7H71. eon.-«igneil 
to J. Thomas A Co., Meriden. Kan., same 
having remained In posse.-wlon of said 
railway company until there is danger of 
a total depreciation and loss of .same.

Said sale shall be made at t>ublic auc
tion and the proi'eeds Usuing from said 
sale shall be aiiplled on proper charges on 
said lumber, including rust of storage and 
cost of sale, and the overplus, if any. 
shall be subject to the order of the own
er, as provided by law.

Witness, the said Texas and Paeiilc 
Railway Comjany. by and through its 
duly authorizi^ agent, this the 19th day 
of September. 1904.
TH E TEXAS AND PACIFIC R A ILW A Y 

COMPANY.
By—JOHN G. HARRIS, Agent

One o f the largc.st o f the mammalfii 
o f Thibet is tlie yak. or grunting ox. 
Standing between five ami six feet 
high at the shoulders tlie hulk o f this 
slrange-looking creature i.s not a little 
exaggerated by the enormous growth 
of h.air upon the lower part o f the body 
and tail. Beneath the outer coat, 
moreover, there is a layer o f fine wool 
known as ''puahlm.'' which is highly 
prized for the making o f cloth.

An American Pullman, with Its crowded 
and un.avoldable Intimacies !s a decent 
and polite hermitage compared with a 
packed coach in Japan. All sorts of un
expected things happen. Ibaring ablutions 
are performed and complete change of rai
ment Is frequently efft'cted. the constant
ly recurring tunnels serving to screen 
the astonishing character of these pro
grams.

America is to manufacture typewriters 
for Syria, the machines being fitted with 
a new alphabet of fifty characters, which 
was arranged recently by Selim Haddad, 
a Syrian artist and Inventor. The actual 
Syrian alphabet contains 630 characters.

DETROIT
A. N  O

BUFFALO
S T E A M B O A T  Co

Sleamerx Eatlani ttatee and W ntera SUtes 
T H E  L A K E  A N D  R A I L  R O U T E
W ORLD’S FAIR, SI2LOUI8
D A I L Y  S E R V I C E ,  M A Y  2 6 t h

Improrsd Ripraa, Sarrlo* (U  bonre) hrtvMa 
DETROIT ond BUFFALO 

l« . asfbl* PUI7, Z.ZS r .  a. | Ar. D,lrsll. 1 .M  A. B. 
Co— tfUng with KuA Vrala, {or WrrU't > w ,

St. I>i«u anil Oto AV «a(.
U . BatrsM Bat),, 4.M r. X. lAr. kaMa. T.tB A. X. 
CaBMrtug vitb all Uemtae Ttaiaa for t^nia tawA.

lUla Mwara Drtrait aM IlaXalo |X.M oM var, 
9X4# roaa4 tri,. Brrtkt Bl.lOt l u taroo—

tc XtAmp WnrU*< Fsir pEVpklsL
RFn4 Sc IkAmp TenriiL

RAIL TICRCTR HONORCD ON STCAMKRR 
Flm-cUis, 8m>o«(S-c!ab«, TourHt fiMntU, CphtfaNcw  
(WorU’sFAir, K%. rr*4!iaf fU (SrAm) Trisik Er.

MkAlAa CFBtFAl Ky. Bt-FFAY/> s»d
IT w “DETROIT vll ko tkceopted fori A. A. A A

Tr%«iepoTt»t$Dii o« Da ft n. Stmt. \ A T. M.,

The LouisiaLiva
Pu rcha.se 
Expositioiv
A T  ST. L O U IS

la a great enterprise that will pata 
into hiatory as a sublime interna
tional achievement. But after it is 
gone the magnificent buildings, the 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from 
every quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced in the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album series 
will, when complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world. 
Everybody should preserve this splen
did series. A  new number issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
in each portfolio. Regular price 25c 
each. Price to readers, only 10c each. 
At our office or by mall. All back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

Th<» “ Jewels" adorning the celebrated 
statue of St. Nicholas, which had been 
removed with much ceremony to the 
Church of St. Gregory at l^ r i, Italy, 
have been stolen. They were, however, 
iraitationa, the real Jawels being precerveJ 
In the treasury of ths church.

ORDINANCE NO. 913.
An otdinance dtclaring it to be unlaw

ful to establish any cemetery in the city 
or to enlarge any cemetery already estab
lished in the city:

Be it ordained by the city council of 
the city of I'ort Worth—

Section 1. That it shall hereafter he 
unlawful for any person, firm, coiporatlon 
or association of persons to establish any 
cemetery within the city limits of the 
city of Fort Worth or to enlarge any 
cemetery now established within the lim
its of said city.

Sec. 2. That It shall hereafter be un
lawful for any person, firm, corporation 
or as.soclation of persons to bury or in
ter or permit to be buried or interred 
in ground under his. its or their control, 
any corpse of any human being, within 
the limits of the city of Fort Worth, ex
cept within the established limits of a 
cemetery now existing and established.

See. 3. That every person, firm, cor
poration or association of persona guilty 
of violating the provisions of sections 1 
and 2 of this ordinance or any of them, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction thereof in the cor
poration court, shall be fined in any sum 
not exceeding two hundred dollars ($200), 
and each day that a cemetery shall re
main established or enlarged contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed a separate offense and each day 
that the corpse of any human being shall 
remain Interred or burled or be permitted 
to remain burled or Interred contrary to 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed a separate offense.

Sec. 4. That all ordinances, parts of or
dinances In conflict herewith to the extent 
that they are In conflict herewith, be. 
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That this ordinance take effect 
and he In force from and after Its pas
sage and puhllcatlon as required by law.

Filed September 2. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules, Sep

tember 2, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

702, Septgniher 13. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
a-lthln three days after Its passage, as re
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary'.

B A N E  H A IL ING

P U R V IS  & C O L P
6 1 y 11 a h right-up-to-tha-mlnuta 
L IV E R Y  and C A R R IA G E S .  Fin- 
st single drivers In North Taxes. 
New Buggies, New Carriagsa. 
Try us. Phone 8S.

FISHERMEN

Sent on Approval a
TO BBSPONSISLB PBOPIJI M I V

L a u g h l in ' '

J
FOUNTAIN

PEN
Qwaalwi nssst 0ra4i Mk.
SOUD COLD PEH

To tMttlw merits of this peb- 
Ikatloa as an advcrtlsingoie- 
dhim we offer you choice of

t i n  Rfl Galveston and 
tPIU.uU return; sell Oct. 
9-10—Limit, Oct. 14.

C ALIFO R N IA  
one wav ticketsone way tickets 

On sale daily, Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 15.

Rfl Gorpns Cliristi 
v l u i u U  and return; sell 
daily—60-day limit.

Haustou and Texas Cen
tral Railroad.

E. A. PENNINGTO N , 
Old Phone C. P. A . 

488 811 Main St.

t. '>pf \
f; jc l b

These ^
Two‘ ^
Popular

For 
Only

(B]t ncM tnd aaU axW^

' Vi

PafysM 
t# aey
OddrtM

. f

' f  t

Holder Is made of the flnett 
qoallty bard rubbar. la fow 
tlnple parts, fitted with very 
bigbeat grade, large else 14k. 
gold pae. aay fiaxlWllty de- 
tired — Ink faading davtca 
perfect.
Either style glclily Oald 
Mounted for presentation 
purposes $1.00 extra.

.̂=51
>  V <* .-r

Qraod Spedal̂ Offer
You may ky the pea a week 
If you do not find It as repea* 
seated, fully as fins a valoa 
as yoa caa aaenra for thraa 
times tba price la any other 
makes. If ast eatlreiy sails- 
laclery la every leepect. ss- 
tarnnaadeus vffl teaiyam 
SlJOfoeti, ffittxtm Me. f j
fpeyoasfreufiisfii tarfttv M
MnHo0nmfoarconfUtnctln\ 
Ae LangfiSn Rm—(Not oaa 
castomar la gooo has aalcad 
for thair Mosey back.)

L a y  t U s  PwhtlcaUaa 
sd w rtU N O W

y-

‘ ■ it.t ■

Safety Pocket Pea Holder I 
seat free of charge with tack I 
Pso.

AODsaag

, Uli^linMI|[.C9.
'4 8 9  OdeweMiU

4

W ANTED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagett.

BANK RAILIN<3— TEXAS ANCHOR
Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

A new wrinkle in three cars Just de
ll vored to the I.«ike Shore Electric Rail
way cf Cleveland by the Stephenson Com
pany is a speaking tube extending from 
the motorman's cab to the rear platform, 
so that the motorinan and conductor can 
be in constant communication.

Write to J. F. 
Gregory, An- 
adarko, Okla.,

and he will give you a box of the best 
fish bait you ever saw in your life, to 
help introduce it in your neighborhood. 
Makes any kind of fish bite any time 
of the year you wish to go fishing.
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Law Briefs
PRIRTED AND BOUND

M.25iPage
(S  OodIm )

SEND YOUR MANUSCRIPT
TO

D O R S E Y
P r in t in g  C o m p a n y
OOMMEKCC-POVOIIAS ftlRUTS

D A L L A S

and dau(ht«r, Miaa Lola MayfVrUI. havo 
nrturned from th« St. lx>ula rxpoaltlon.

Tonight
Just before retiring, it joar liver is 
Siuggiab, out of tune and you feel doll, 
bilioos, eoQstipated, take a doae ol

Hoodoo Pills
And yoall be all right in the momhia-

CITY briefs)
■ J

Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown ft Vera’s. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone S30.
Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved Into his 

new offices In the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. U. T. Pangburn ft 
Co.

It w ill always be found a little  better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W ll 
liam Henry ft R. C. Bell Hardware Co. 
1S15-17 Main.

Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 
Boone, 1300 Huffman street.

Boas's Book Store. 403 Main street.
Manning's Powder for Insect Bites. 

Guaranteed by Pangburn ft Co.
F. McQueen of Sherman is in the city. 
A girl baby was born yesterday after

noon to Oscar R. Menefee and wife.
The W. A. G. Skating Club met at the 

rink this morning.
Mrs. Henry House of Houston is vi.sit- 

Ing Mrs. Hunter Wilson.
A ten-pound baby boy was born to F. 

D. Irvine and wife la.nt Sunday.
Miss Angle Caruthers of Hillsboro 1s 

visiting the Misses Ware.
Mrs. Lillian Little has returned from 

a trip to Kansas City and St. Louis.
Arthur Lee Crandall, formerly of Fort 

"Worth, but now living in St. Louis, ‘s 
in the city.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Bowling Club was held this morning.

Alderman Newby and Mrs. Newby re
turned yesterday from California.

Miss Maude Simmons of Lampasas is a 
guest of Miss Adelaide Davis of 41.3 
Wheeler street.

Mrs. W’ . T. Wise Is In the city visit
ing her mother, Mrs. E. A, North of 1910 
Cay street.

J. H. Nail and family have returne<l to 
their home in this city after an extended 
absence.

A  social will be given this evening at 
the residence of M. C. Hnriey by the La
dles’ Guild of St. Patrick’s church.

Charles A. "White, press agent of Rlng- 
Ung Bros.’ shows, is here today making 
contracts.

A  I ’nited Benevolent Society was or
ganized at Handley Wednesday evening, 
with thirty charter members.

Mrs. Helen Moore of the Rosen hotel

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and CoanseUor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Hampers
Are a neceesHy in every fam
ily. W’e are Just in receipt of a 
large line of Clothes Hampers, 
which we offer from

85c up
Our Tum bler Sale continues 

all the week.

GernsbacKer
Brothers

509-511
Houston St.

Phone 271.

Ha.t Slav^Kler
ITen's $1.50 fur hats, all

styles ................................95c
Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 fur

hats, all s ty les ................ $1.45
Men’s $2.75, $3.00 and

$3.50 fur hats ................ $1.95

Abe N. Nehl
1211 M A I N  STR E E T .

Mrs. E. P. Rcynoids has returned to her 
home in Roanoke, after visiting at the 
home of J. F. Williams on Kuaen Heights

Miss Mary Gardenhire. after visiting 
relatives on Rosen Heights, has returned 
to her home at Rockwall. Texas.

O. T. I.eake. chief clerk of the rail
way mall service, with headquarters at 
Houston. Is In Fort Worth today.

Miss Hattie Gowdy returned home her** 
this morning from CTilcago. where she has 
learned to operate a. Ilnetyp*- machine.

Cohmel 1. M. Standlfer of Houston, 
who has been In this city for several 
days, left y»>terday for home.

The drinking faucet order«d eornect*‘«l 
with the hiuse fountain on the court 
house s«iuare was put Into service yes
terday.

Mrs. James E. Quarles and .son of Min
eral Wells are guest*. l.sLiy of relatives 
anu will go from here to Dallas to 'D it 
MUs Daisy kliller.

J. T. Holhert of 1334 St Ia«uls ave
nue has relurmsi from a visit to ' rela
tives and frientls In Missouri. Mr. Hol- 
bert aLso visited the Woild s Fair.

A gang of thirteen lin*‘men for the 
Westein I'nion Telegraph Company are 
in the city stretching a new metallic line 
from Fort Worth to Alvarado.

A new bill btiard has been erected on 
South B«>az street, just in front of the 
Texas and I ’acitlc stock yaid.s on the 
company"s reservation.

On account of the continued Illness of 
Secretary Reeves, the sale day for th- 
Y. .M. C. A. lyoeum tickets will be post
poned from Saturday until Thursday, Sep
tember 39, at 13:30 p. m.

Car No. 1. advance car for Rlngllng 
Bros." greatest show on earth, is In the 
city. The men are pla.stering the town 
and surrounding country with hills for 
the show, which is to be here on Octo
ber 14.

All of the Mexican War Veterans re
turned last night and this morning from 
St. Louis, and are today scattering out to 
their homes. The old fellows are report
ing the best time of all and every one 
enjoyed the trip.

Mi.s.ses Genevieve Tarlfon and May Ha- 
vard. who have been the guests of .Miss 
Bernle Newlin. left last night for .Aus
tin.

Balwin M. Wood.s. who won a scholar- 
siiip in the State I'niversity, and Rosc.ie 
Smith left yesterday for Austin to at
tend college.

A social will be given this evening by 
the ladles of the First Congiegational 
church at the residence of Mrs. C. C. 
Drake. 509 Adams street.

A lawn social will be given tonight by 
the I.adies" Aid Society of St. Paul"s 
Methodist church at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zearing. 43"3 Hemphill street.

A reception to the pastor. Rev. M. B. 
I-ambdin. was given Tuesday night by the 
congregation of the College Avenue I ’res- 
Lyterian church, at the residence of An
drew Gilchiist.

The half hour service to Handley on 
the tnterurban between 5 and 9 p. m. has 
been discontinued. Two cars will l>e put 
on the 5 and 6 o"clock runs, which will go 
as far as Arlington.

The Denver team is having remarkal>'o 
success on their trip, so far having de
feated every team which the.v encounter
ed. Tuesday they defeated Quanah ny 
a score of 10 to 1. In yesterday"s game 
with Vernon the Denvers won by a score 
of 12 to 4. The Denvers cross bats with 
the Wichita Falls players ttalay.

E. K. Snyder of I'niontown. Pa.. Is in 
the city to visit his brother. Kilgar Sny
der. a farmer who li\es three miles wc.-t 
of Fort Worth. The two brothers have 
not seen each other in thirty-wven yeais. 
Mr. Snyder Is greatly impressed with 
Texas and is seriously thinking of UK-at- 
ing .lere in the mercantile business.

The Texas State Humane Society will 
give three lectures in the auditorium of 
the city hall at 8 o"cl<H'k this evening. 
J. F. Henderson will be one of the speak
ers, and his subject is "Cruelty to Wom
en and Children." Judge Allbright's sub
ject will be "Cruety to Animals.”  and 
Mayor Powell will speak on "Hunoane So
cieties." No charge for admission, and 
all are cordially Invited.

The regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance I ’ nion will be hehl 
In the First Christian church tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. A program will ie» 
rendered on the topic. "Systematic Giv
ing.”  Various ladles are on the program 
for papers and talks. Mrs. Stanford, the 
supeintenddent of that department, will be 
the leader for the day. Visitors are espe
cially welcome and are invited to give 
their experience on the tithing system.

W. C. WaLsh. vice grand master of tne 
Switchmen's I ’nion of North Anierha. is 
to address an open meeting at the Rail
road Firemen’s hall on South Rusk street 
tonight at 8 p. ni. Mr. Walsh Is an elo
quent talker and a man who has long 
been a leader in laiair cireles of tlie coun
try. The public has been invited to at
tend the meeting.

A party of fourteen miners from Cum
berland. England, were In the city most 
of today, waiting to take the evening 
westbound Texas and I ’acitlc train to El 
Paso and thence to BIshee. Ariz . where 
they are to work in the gold, silver and 
copper mines of the Montesunia district. 
This is the third shipment of miners from 
England to Arizona pa.sstng through Fort 
Worth in the last sixty days. The party 
landed at Boston five days ago on the 
White Star Line steamer Celtic.

Henry Miller, mayor of Weatherford, 
pa.ssed through Fort Worth this morn
ing homeward l>ound from Corpus Chrlstl. 
where he has heen attending a school of 
I’ythianism. While In Corpus Chiisti he 
saw much of William Doherty, the gen
eral pas.senger agent of the new Browns
ville road, and who was formerly the city 
ticket agent for the Santa Fe here. Mr. 
Miller reports Mr. Doherty as doing nice
ly and says that part of the state is on 
a big substantial N>om.

A party of twelve young men were in 
Fort Worth Ia.«t night on their way to 
Puria. Ariz., where they go to work In 
the copper mines of the Ro’iand Mining 
Company, of which they are stockhold
ers. The party is oompos*Hi of F. L. 
Buchanan, mining engineer; W. J. Car
lin. gemral manager, and Fenl I>. Itt'n- 
rens. Ed W. Cox, William Alexander. 
George 1.,. Conneley, William M. I,. Da
vidson. Philip S. Taylor. Thomas Dolan. 
Joseph McConnell. H. C. Clark and Alfred 
Tv. Luoa-s. The t^fty is in charge of the 
general manager. All of the young men 
are the sons of prominent St. lajul.siaris. 
and are anxious to Icain the mining busi
ness.

Brigadier General Tiller of the Knights 
of Pythias this morning received a com
munication from Lufkin, asking that a 
Uniform Rank company be organlzeil in 
that city. The apptication contained the 
signatures of forty-eight persons, and ap
plication will be made at once for a cluir- 
ter. After the charter 1s received. Gen
eral Tiller and local Pythlans will go to 
Lufkin to oiganize the company.

An ice cream social will given at 
the Diamond Hill school house tomorrow 
night, under the auspices of the I'nlon 
Sunday school, recently organize<l at that 
place.

P. Schertx of Stanford. 111., is In the 
city to*iay.

Willie Evans, the Western Union mes
senger boy who was injured la.st Sur.uay

by a runaway home on Burnett street. Is 
reported belter, but ia not yet ablo to 
be about. The boy was riding along Bur
nett street when a horse became fright
ened at a iiasslng automobile and ran Into 
him. Injuring his back severely.

In giving an account of the arrest of 
a drunken man a few days ago. the police 
repi'rt in The Telegtam *tate«l that It oc- 
curreil in "batter cake flats. " which is a 
s«'ction of the north sUle. along the Trin
ity. The fact of the matter is the affair 
occurred In Valley View addition, and the 
residents of that delightful part of town 
knowing of the incident do not want the 
public to understand that such a designa
tion as "flats” is applied to that addi
tion.

COLD WEATHER
'  W ILKESHARRE. Pa.. Sept. 22.—The 
Wyoming valley was visited by a heavy 
frost last night. At Harvey's I-ake today 
the temperature is 28 degrees.

NTERLOCKER IS
NSPEGTED BY

Railroad Officials Accept It 

and the Commission Engin*

l-ANCASTER. Pa.. Sept. 22.—A  heavy 
frost is reiKirted from all sections of 
Ijincaster county, the thermometer drop
ping in some sections to 32 degrees. A 
large quantity of tobacco is ruined and 
the loss will run into many thousand dol
lars.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 22 —This Is the 
coldest September day on record in Phib- 
adelphlii. according to the weather bu
reau ofticlals. At 6 a. m. the official ther
mometer recorded 40 degri'es above zero 
and two hours later it was 43.

F A L L  IN  TEM PERATURE  
IN  N E W  YORK OCCURS

eer Is So Far Satisfied With  

a Portion of It

Rallrond offieials o f several lines 
have been here today inspecting the 
new inter-locking plant in the Texas 
and Pacific yards, which has just been 
completed. Tlie officials were met here 
by M, Wuerpel. the general manager of 
tlie switch company, and the plant 
was gone over in detail.

R. A. Thompson, the engineer of the 
state railroad commission, was also in 
tlie city and accepted a portion of the 
plant for the state. He w ill make a 
second inspection when the plant is 
working, wliich w'ill be in a few days 
more.

The railroad officials present this 
morning when the plant was Inspected 
are I* S. Thorn, vice president; J. W. 
Everman, assistant general manager; 
E. P. Turner, general passenger agent; 
H. L. Redfleld, assistant general freight 
agent; I ’age Harris, division superin
tendent; W. f?. Polhemus, superintend
ent of joint track: .Murray Harris, con
structing engineer in the yards, and C. 
H. I.sing. civil engineer, all of the Texas 
and Paelfic; also C. W. Pendell, chief 
engineer of Santa Fe; J, W. Petherm. 
engineer of Missouri, Kansas and Texas; 
W. Hall, superintendent of telegraph 
on Katy. and .M. Hovey, signal engineer 
for the Houston and Texas Central.

The party was shown the plant and 
each detail of its workings was 
thoroughly discussed. The plant Is the 
finest and most complete of any in tlie 
southwest and wa.s built at a cost of 
$75,000.

The party o f Texas and Pacific o f
ficials are to remain here until the A. 
C. Bird party reaches here on the In
ternational and Great Northern this 
evening, when all w ill go to Dallas in 
Vice President Thorn’s special train.

THE WAR NEWS
❖  ❖

LAS PAI-MAS, Canary Islands.
•> Sept. 22.̂ —The Russian cruiser 
•> Terek wliich has been stopping 

British vessels in the vicinity o f •> 
Gibraltar, commanced coaling here 
yesterday but on orders received 
from Madrid today she was stop- 

<• ped from coaling and ordered to •> 
•> leave here during the morning. <• 

Her commander n plied he is un- 
able to put to sea owing to the <• 
Terek ’s engines needing repairs.

•J* She, however, was forbidden to 
<• take on hoard any more coal or <• 

any water or stores. <•
*  .3.

NEW YORK, Sept 22 —I ’nusually cold 
Weather for the season has Is-en reeonled 
during the past twenty-four hours in this 
city. A fall of 15 degreis carried th« 
trmper.iture down to 43 at midnight and 
it cotitlniied to fall slowly.

The avenige teinp<'rature was 9 degrees 
lower tlian It was on the .same ilay last 
year, and 10 degrees lower than the av 
enige temperature for Ih" past twenty- 
five years.

SOME CHANGES IN
THE M A IL  SERVICE

Word comes from the imstoffice de
partment at Wasliington tliut the sale 
of the Isiuisiana purchase commemo
ration stamp w ill he iliseontlnued on 
I'ecember 1 next.

On this account postmasters have 
heen instructed not to make reiiuisl- 
tion for more of these stamps than 
can he sold by December 1, as the 
postoffii'e department desires to have 
no unsold supplies of these stamps on 
hand after that dale.

Postmasters whose present supply of 
these commemorative stamps w ill prob
ably last longer than December 1 at the 
usual rate of sale, have been directed 
to place these st.tmps on sale in pref
erence to the regular issues, except 
when the latter are e.'ipecialiy desired 
by purchasers.

N4) HOKE C.4NVASS PO irtlE S
According to orders from postofflec 

headquarters at Washington no can
vass pouches are to he used to deliver 
mall over star routes. I-eather pouches 
must be substituted instead.

ARRANGEM ENTS FOR  
THE PEACE CONGRESS

BOSTON. Mass.. Sept. 22.—Additional 
ariangcments made for the International 
peace congress, which will he held here 
during the week of Ootols-r 3, indicate the 
probability many men of prominence in 
various countries in the peace movement 
V. Ill attend the convention. Ways and 
means looking to the c<-.H.*:atlon of hostili
ties betwi'cn Russia ami Japan will be 
considerid.

On Monday the congress proceedings 
will be opened by Edward D. Meade of 
Boston, cliairiimn of the executive com
mittee. Addresses will lie made by Sec
retary of State Hay in behalf of the gov
ernment, Governor Bates for the common
wealth and Mayor Collins for the city. 
Business sessions will be held every morn
ing until Saturday, and In the evenings 
public meetings will be held.

JUDGE PARKER IS
N E W  YORK VISITOR

LETTER TO REV. FATHER GUYOT.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Dear Sir: This story cuts two ways, 
and l♦•at•hes two sets of people.

Father Galvin. Westerly. R. I., had his 
ohur.-h and rtsiilence painted. Good job; 
and this is how he went at it.

Metisured all carefully—seems to have 
known Devoe.

Then got bids from the painters, paint 
to be supidied by them anti hy him.

Saved $70 by using Devoe.
One cf those painters ought to have got 

that money. Yours truly.
13 F. W. DEVOE ft CO.
P. S.—Brown ft Vera sell our paint.

TO TAKE HER BACK.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22—For the first 

time in the history of the Immigration 
service, a federal employe will be sent 
abroad to escort home an Immigrant.

About a year ago Maria Fotjik of Po
land arlved here and went to Pittsburg, 
whi-re .she siihsequently became insane. 
The city authorities reported the ca.se to 
the immigration authorities, and a ma
tron of the establishment has been de
tailed to escort the dement, d alien back 
to her home.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 23.—The train bear
ing Judge Parker reached Weehawken on 
time and the ferry w.is at once taker, for 
this city. Judge Parker drove directly to 
the Hoffman house, where it is under
stood he will make headquarters while ia 
the city. None of the leaders were at the 
hotel and Judge Parker went directly to 
his room.

It is announced th.at the judge will 
probably remain in the city until tomor
row night, and pos.slble he may return 
to the city once or twice more before the 
close of the campaign. Arrangements 
have been made for a conference between 
Judge Parker and Uhaltman Tagg.art of 
the demociatlc national committee this 
afternoon.

Senator Gorman of Maryland called f.t 
the Hoffman house and remained with the 
judge for two hours or more.

B ILL IA R D  PLAYER S
OPEN TOURNAM ENT

nm »keaae«a Cnred to 8**y C»red By
White Ribbon iLemedy

W h ite  R llilion  Ken iedy w ill  cure o r destroy  the 
diseaiied apr>etlte for a ll al<-<»holle drlnka. w hether 
the patient ia a < tiiBn iied  luetirlate, a ‘th>pler, 
•iH-lal d r in ke r  or d runkard , liu isw a ilile  i fo r an y  
one to h a te  an  ap|«etlte fo r ah ob tillc  llq iio ™  
a fte r  iis lng  W h ite  Kll.tion Rem edy. It  h a s  m ade 
m any thoiiaands o f i»ermaneiit nirea, and  in  aUdl 
tion reatorea the r h  tlin  to norm al health, ateady 
Itig the nerye*. Ine reaalnx the w ill  pow er and  de 
te rm ination  to reelst tem ptation.
In dom ed  by M em ber* wf w W o i i t o o *  

(  hrintiaw  Teiuperaw ce I 'a lo a .
Mrs. A n n a  .VtcK.re, P re ss  S iq sT ln te n d e n t  o f the 

W o in a n ’a t ’h rla tlan  Te iiq ierance  I ’nion. U *  An- 
(teles, Cal., e la te s: " I  ha»e tested W h ite  R ihtioii 
R e im ^ y  oa ve ry  ols<tlna*e d m n kan la .  and  the 
n irea  h a re  heen iiiaiiy. » eheerfiilly  recom m end 
and lix lo rse  W h ile  Hil.ls.ti Rem eily. and adylae 
»ny  w om an to iclve It to any  re la t ife  auffenuif 
fn»in dniiikennoNN.**

by dni$CKA**fi*. 5 0 c  and 9 ^ .0 0 y  and by

\% ravrr*« P h n rn ia rr , ffc04 IWalM S tree t, 
F o r t  ^ 'o r t l i .

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
GROVE a TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC 
The first and original tasteless cblU tonle. 
50 cents.

Another World's Fair romance has just 
teen made public in the marriage of 
Georg<‘ T. Stillman and Mrs. Ella Moore, 
proprietors of the MetroiK.litan hotel of 
this city, who were united in marriage >n 
St. laiuis on September 10.

Mr. Stillman left several weeks ago for 
the east. After going to New York he 
was joined later hy Mrs. Moore in St. 
Ix:uis. and on the evening of September 
10. In the tVorld’s Fair city, the couple 
were united in’ niarriivge.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman then took a 
wetltilng trip to Chicago, the Great 
I,akes and Canada.

l.,ater Mr. Stillman was called to Fort 
Worth on business. Mrs. Stillman then 
went to vi.slt relatives In Indianapolis, 
Ind. She will arrive in Fort Worth nexi 
Sunday to join her husliand.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Stillman are well 
■rfntrwn In this city as proprietors of the 
Metropolitan, tme of Fort Worth’s most 
popular hotels. Mrs. Stillman is the wid
ow of the late John M. Moore, who was 
at one time an alderman in the city of 
Fort Worth.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Still
man wish them much success in married 
life.

AMUSEMENTS

"S.ald Pasha.”  the tuneful and amus
ing comic opera, as presented by the Ly- 
rlr Opera Com;>any last niglit. was re
ceived with great favor by the audience, 
which comfortaM.v filled the house.

All the .ceding parts wer well played, 
Nellie Andrews and Harry Lea Velle com
ing In especially for applause. The chorus 
work was up to the standard of the pre
vious performances, as was also the work 
of the comedians.

Tonight "Mikado” will give the com
pany an opportunity to display their abil
ity in a imrtlcularly engaging vehicle, 
while It will be followed tomorrow night 
by the "Bohemian Girl.”  an equal favor
ite with the theater going public. "Plna- 
for«" at the matinee and ‘ 'Olivette”  JVit- 
urtlay night will complete the engagement 
of the company, which has been Wil- 
comed with its pre.sentation of the old 
light opira favorites.

Three clo.se games marked the fir.-t 
day's play in the hilllanl tournament be
gun in this city, the oi>ening games show- 
ing that the conte. t̂ will be a hard fought 
one.

The games were played last night at 
the Ix'iiox rooms. The first g.nme was 
played tietweeii Smith, with a handicap of 
lo o . and Ault, with 150 handicap, being 
won by the former by 18 points. Krazeur, 
with 250 handicap, defeated Giddings. with 
Ids handieap. in the second game by 16 
points, and Cohen, with 200 handicap, de
feated Terrell, with 250 handicap. In the 
final game liy 6 points.

Three more games will be played this 
evening, the contestants having not yet 
been announced Thirty contestants in 
all are in the tournament, which will 
probably continue several weeks.

The Swiss repiitdlc is about to erect 
a monument in honor o f the world’s 
postal uniun.

Carra daadrair. StO|M falllag bair. Rellevra Itchlag.

NEW BRO ’S H e r p ic id e
The ORIGIA'.kL remedy (hat ’’kllln the Daadraff Germ.’*

CyOING-l O-OUnICB*!! G -O N E  Ml

Jlerpielde Will Save I(. Ilerplelde Will Save It. Taa Late Herpicide.
A PUBLIC TOOTH BRUSH
A noted dermatologist says, "The 
time is coming when an unstert- 
lized public hair brush w ill be as 
rare as a public tooth brush." The 
reason is that dirty hair brushes 
spread dandruff, and true dandruff 
is now known to be a contagious

Drag Starr*. $1.00

disease that will, sooner or later, 
cause baldnes.x. A writer in Medical 
Review of Reviews says: "School 
children should know that It is dirty 
to use another’s hair brush." New- 
bro’s Herpicide renders public hair 
brushes harmless by destroying the 
dandruff microbe. A delightful hair 
dressing. Gives wonderful results.

S^ad lOr, Mtampa. to HKKPICIDB CO„ Dept. H, Detroit, 
MIrb,, to r  r  Ramnlo.

COX ICk A, MARTIN, bpeelal .Xgeata.
Appllmtloao at Pramlaeat Barber bhopa.

AT ONCE
DENISON, Texas, Sept. 21.— The 

chief of police has begun house cleaji- 
ing. A ll suspicious characters w ill be 
obliged to take a hasty departure. For 
the past fortnight a burglary has oc
curred every night and sometimes 
two and three. The police have not as 
yet made an arrest of any consequence. 
The biirglers operate day time more 
than at night. There Is a very live ly  
demand for fire-arms, one firm has 
disposed o f thirty pLstols within the 
jast week. The city is arming against 
the footpads.

The w ife of Conductor Crowder, who 
was cut by a burglar. Is prostrated and 
quite ill. Her husband is constantly 
with her. Miss Dilllngs, who foughO he 
n igro  off when he had a knife at her 
throat, is the heroine of the hour.

She Is young and pretty. Her father 
is a cattleman at Colorado City. Texas.

N E W ’ C H A R T E R S  E I I .E n
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 22.— The fo l

low ing charters and charter amend
ments have been approved by the seo- 
reary of state and filed for record In 
the state department:

Johnson Brothers Printing Company 
of San Antonio, capital stock. $10,000; 
purpose, transaction of a printing and 
publishing business; incorporators, 
Josephin Johnson, W’ . Volbucht and C. 
E. Johnson.

The lx>ne City M illing Company filed 
ar. amendment to Its charter reducing 
the number o f directors, now eleven, 
to five, and changing its business head
quarters from Ixjne City to Houston.

A CHAMPION' PICKER
HILLSBORO. Texas. Sept. 22.—Joe 

Martin of Rienzi picked 727 pounds of 
cotton in one day and quit two hours 
before sun down. He would have picked 
?d0 ^pounds but took cramps in his 
t nd bad to ouit. He averaged
over 600 pounds •  day last week.

FREE LIBILAILY

I5he Americaiv Boys’ Library
Is ready for our young friends.
New list of books by the best 
writers for the young American

C E N T U R Y  
B U IL D IN G

IT’S JUST AS NATURAL
FOR US TO LEAD IN

V  ariety
A n d

Value
AS IT IS FOR OTHERS TO 

FOLLOW.

We can now show the largest 
variety of Fall and Winter Hard
ware In the city, and the beauty 
of it all is that everything we 
offer possesses special value. 
Now you must have

Stoves. Stove Pipe, 
Stove Boa^rds. £tc.

Come to a hardware store, get 
the best manufactured for the 
least amount of money. Surely 
in our variety you will find your 
wish.

The Wm» Henry 
& Rf E. Bell

H A R D W A R E  CO.
1615-1617 MAIN STREET. 

Phones 1045.
Everything That’s New, Best 

and in Demand is Here.

New Millinery Stock
IN  CROM ER’S J E W E L 

R Y  STORE.

Good Styles— Low Prices.

MRS.G.B.MLLER
503 Honston Street

Scott's Saotai-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

paid .00,1 bozev, f t  7S.

TNESmU.-PEPSMCa
Dcllefoataie*, OM*.

Sold by Weaver’s Phamuiey. M4 Mala st.

E L I T E
Corner Seventh and Houston, 

Basement Board" of Trade B'Id’g.
The coolest, coziest, and mor.t 
restful Cafe In the city. A  
charming place for a quiet 
luncheon. Ladies, when worried 
with shopping, pay us a visit 
and you will be served with the 
finest and best the market af
fords.
BEST COOKING IN THE CITY

EIMYORTH
Rheumatism, more painful In this c li

mate than any other amictlon, cured by 
Prescriptloii No. 2851, by Elmer ft 
ftmend. E. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas. Sole A gen t

W O M A N  F A L L S  D EAD  
ACROSS F R IE N D ’S CORPSE

NEX\ YORK. Sept. 23.—'WTiile gazing 
at the dead face of a lifelong woman 
friend, the coffin lid having been reopened 
at her request. Mrs. Mary Reeves of 
Brooklyn has fallen dead across the cas
ket.

Mrs. Reeves had not the strength to 
take farewell of her dead friend when 
the mourners did so. but as the pall bear
ers made ready to carry out the coffin she 
begged them to remove the cover. Ixwk- 
Ing upon the corpse, she fell forward and 
expired from heart failure. The tragedy 
caused a postponement of the funeral.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY

MOTHER and daughter wish two un
furnished rooms with board In pri

vate fam ily on South Side. Permanent, 
Address, J. H.

I. G. N.
Popular Ex. G a l V C S t O l lcursion to the Season

Sjiccial Thru Train Service.

Tickets on sale Saturday, September 24. 
Pinal limit to return t'^ptember 27.

‘M-

MAIN tknd 
EIGHTH

Forlcflaisniztloii orCztarrfaoC 
the Iila<l(lerac>i IXor.Md KM> 
ueri. KOCUKSMOPAT. Cara* 
qatckly »c4 pemi.DeDtlr Jm 
wont czar, o f  C « B o r r M M t  
zad C llect, no matter of b o ^  
loDg (taoding. A b a o l x t a l y  
barmieaa. told by drngglaOw 
Price ILPO, or by mail. bim6» 

$!.«■  -----

_____________
UEPFSTEIN ftSOM — FORT WORTH. TEJtAA

COOK, also wash woman, also y a rd  
boy. Corner I.ake and Cooper.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, w ill, IC 
desired, serve breakfast and supper. 

"^PPly 810 Missouri avenue.

LOST— A pair o f gold spectacles oB 
West side. Finder w ill be rewarded 

at Pangburn’s drug store.

Galveston &  ILeturn,. $4.50 
Houston S, Return. . .  $4.25

city Office 809 Main St. Phone 219
* .  w. e ir ro / f, c. t . a .


